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Original jJoctqi.
To the English Daisy,

H7,„ arer an absence of twenty four yean 
L gland, and that period spent in the 

H ' Itinerancy, the writer has at last in
his garden in Canada.
F^n?'î:îi drby ! simple flower,

FJanteu in this hemisphere ;
my heart thy look bas power ;

^ elcome—welcome thou art here !

The verbena vies with thee,
Crocus, snow-drop, and ranunelus, 

fhe petunia, fine and tree, 
iVunrcse, pink, and polyanthus.

Cay thp popular tulips drets,
Odoriferous the rose,

* i'dmnis sweet all hands caress,
Every child the pansy knows.

Th;*#e, and many, many more
Flung their charm o'er boyish days, 

Where, at British cottage door 
Flora-all her charms displays.

Where the hed/c-row, fragrant, prim, 
Beautifies all vales and hills ;

Where the hky-latk sings ot Him,
Who with songs the morning fills.

Ilumule daisy ! feel r.o shame,
'I hat my pen should these portray ;

Thou hast won the highest fame,
Tender, and supreme tby sway.

England ! England Î isle renowned !
Christian greatness is thy praise;

Le: thy name through earth resound,— 
Fiaudits to Victoria raise !

Thine the land to me the beat,
Where a mother's yearning love 

La d my infant head to rest,
Asking blessings lrom above.

There the band Divine was held,
Guidance to my path to give ;

Theret wheri guilty, I beheld
Calvary, that made me live. m

Bi i:ain's meadows, fresh and green,
For relied my footsteps trod ;

At my feet this flower was seen,
And my spirit hoped in God.

Sir.re then frequent thoughts ot thee 
Have Canadian toils beguiled ;

What I never thought to see,
Has before my window smiled.

Ervli-h <3aiey ! modest flower !
Wesley Mount shall be thy home ;

Flcurifh to thy latect hour,
When I rest, no more to roam !

Anglo-Saxon.
Canada, In the Spring of 1858»

Hd:elicits iUisccllann.

ivj o.H-ii couftflt themselves with le- 
■ td-ir morning and evening prayers, 
■T |L ft these lire ,ii! that is necessary.

it inconvenient to pray at other 
, ;hf day. Tboir studies, their work 

!;• piny a.ay engage and it.terest them 
that the y have no time to give to 

f they have been happy, they often

The Silver Buckle ; .
OR ?n: SILENT MONITOR.

It any ttmon^ voit «fTîi-'tr;!, let bitn prn?. Jam»?» r 13
1 love thc.r, thr. t Jove me ; And those that Rtek me early 

•hsil Jiiiti me I'rov. viii. 17.

C..t:4rcr. v ; -t bear o! the cfiicary of 
pr«; ' 'iint GumI wall hear and answer
tbsci, i.tij that tliry will feel happier and 
becon.v bri er and v iser if-they often go to 
j.iia in pftoytr. And yet it is to be feared 
they 
pe«ti 
tbi:.:.
Tray 
tim- ■ 
or th. *r 
so much 
God i
ne At cl t" tlmi.it God at tlie moment of re- 
oeivii g the blessing, as they would do an 
earthly friend when he confers a benefit 
upon ic m. In like rosnnner, it overtaken 
bv nr:) vexation or accident, they vent their 
feelinc? in complaints or regrets, perhaps 

•without lifting their heaits to God lor relief 
and for a pa'tent spirit to submit to what he 
has th-light best to order. God does not 
always answer in the way that we desire ; 
but lie does it far better; be does it in the 
v.»y he knows best. If he does not free 
the praying child from trouble, he will make 
hiro'tv-l submissive and hippier. The fol
lowing ,-toty was related to me some lime 
ago, and may perhaps explain and enforce 
my meaning :

- When l was a boy about ten years old," 
said an elderly friend, “ I was sent to a 
boardu g_- i hnul many miles distant from 
mv lierne. At the moment of bidding me 
tare we I i my mother placed in my hands, as 
a parnng gift, a pair of silver shoe-buckles, 
w(,ieh in il,ose days were universally worn. 
She cite ped me closely and wept bitterly as 
■he g-il it Vi.- the last kiss ; and her sweet 
voice i still sound leg in my ears. 1 shall 
never lurg't these v td—• Henry, my dear 
snri, you are leuvu your mother, and you 
can i.-i longer km 1 at her side in your 
morning and eve ng prayers. 1 cannot 
b, Ijevc ihat . oil will neglect.these accustom
ed duties when we arc separated
rot forget to lilt jour
times in the course of the day. If you are 
happy, if you are ' 
prayer.

hut do 
heart to God somc-

m

J

trouble, look to God in 
perhaps this little gift may .some

times remind vou of my parting injunction.’
a j remember 1 felt very unhappy for 

some Vme m being separated from one whom 
I |„ved -o deaily ; hut my school-fellows 
were kind and social, and 1 soon became in
terested in my occupation. Though 1 never 
omitted to riy my morning and evening 
prayers which I hid imposed upon raysell 
immédiat» ly aft* ' iteving home ; and though 
1 .eldutn, if ever, Aoked at my Luckies 
without thinking ci my dear mother, it is 
•trance J should so tocii h.-.vc - eased to re
member Ur ropt- Ferhaps I was not 
■Uo-ther convinced of the necessity of 
prav-r- more than twice r. day, or perhaps 
J we- iPm pointed in not feeling so happy 
a, 1 1. d expected frem this exercise, because 
»A. -'t*M not engaged iu the work— 
1 tu- was that when 1 had repealed these 
pray, ,:, they were merely formal and un- 
mean.. without l-rtlicg and without sic-

Time c„Med on, and the summer was 
neany bv. r when, on a delightful afternoon 
I was tunnies to school in company with 
two of my school-fellows, alter a rambie o 
two hours which we had been permitted to

! take as a reward for our good behaviour.— 
1 he road through which we were passing 

| wu-s extremely dusty, and to avoid this in- 
j convenience, as well as to get home the 
| sooner, as it was getting late, one of the 
boys proposed taking a short cut through a 
large field of high grass, which was nearly 
adjoining our teacher’s house. Now this 
Was forbidden ground, as the master bad 
strictly enjoined us some time before never 
to go through that field, for which he had 
his own reasons.

“ We stopped for a few moments to con
sider whether we had better obey or dis
obey ; but the thought that we should be 
punished for having overstaid the allotted 
time for our walk decided us to choose the 
shorter way. So through the forbidden 
field we went, each one conscious that he 
was not acting exactly right ; and the diffi
culty we had in getting along made it ap
pear as if this way was quite as long as the 
other.

“ Wc all felt relieved when we reached 
the end of the field, and ‘ I am glad we are 
out of the wearisome place,’ were the first 
words I uttered. They had scarcely fallen 
from my lips, when casliug ray eyes acci
dentally on my foot, I discovered that one 
of my buckles was gone. I cannot describe 
the tliiili of angui-h that wrung my heart 
at that moment. My mother's parting gift 
—how could I give it up. It was almost 
like parting with her very self. I must re
turn to look lor it—and with entreaties and 
tears I besought my companions to go with 
roe. With gnat difficulty they were pre
vailed on to accompany me in the search, as it 
was nearly dark, and if they were not at the 
school-house at the ringing of the bell they 
would he severely punished. They were 
disinterested enough, when they saw my 
great distress, to hasten hack with me.— 
But what a hopeless, weary ta«k was before 
us ! The great field with its high grass 
presented to us no path, no track, by which 
we might be enabled to retrace our foot
steps.

“ We separated, and wandered back and 
forth as well as we were able, endeavouring 
to find the path through which we had pass
ed, and regain my lost treasure. But to no 
purpose was our search. The two boys at 
length exclaimed, ‘ Its of no use, Henry.— 
We may as well give it up. And if we 
run hard we may p-rhaps reah home be
fore we are found out.’ So 1 told them to 
go and leave mo and that 1 would soon fol
low them. And again I turned back into 
the field, and walked on till I was surround
ed by the grass.

“ How unhappy, how desolate I felt I It 
seemed as nobody in the world could feel 
so wretched as I—the more so as there was 
none to feel for me, and my trouble appear
ed without remedy. * What shall I do ?’ 1 
exclaimed ; ‘ Is there not one friend who 
can pity or relieve me l If my dear mo
ther were here, even she ’—I stopped as my 
eye rested on the remaining b.cule. Fur 
an instant the parting scene was before me, 
and my mother's last words again sounded 
in my ears : * If you are happy, If you are 
in trouble, look to God io prayer. I felt 
that there was one friend who could pity 
and rcii ve, and how happy was I to go to 
him ! it seemed as if I had never prayed 
before. Though I did plead for the re
covery of my mother’s prized gift, yet I 
prayed Cat God would enable me to submit 
to His w:l! with patience and cheerfulness ; 
and before I rose from my knees 1 was per
fectly willing that God should relieve me 
in the way he thought best. Wbat a change 
in my feelings was effected by that prayer ! 
A lie*Vy load seemed taken oft my heait ; 
and feeling that God would order all things 
aright, ic was almost with a light step that 
I hastened homeward. I still continued my 
search, cod in a few moment.-, I snatched up 
ray long sought buckle as it lay shining at 
my feet !
• “ I knelt again to pour out ray thanks fo
lios striking instance of the goodness of God ; 
and then I felt that if it was happy to pray 
in trouble, it was most happy to give 
thanks for deliverance from that trouble.— 
From that hour 1 resolved to begin a new 
course cf life, and that ‘ when I was happy, 
when I was in trouble, 1 would book up to 
God in prayer.'

•• I ran swiftly home, and all hough it was | 
almost dark when I reached it, yet owing to 
some unusual engagement of our teacher, 
the hell had not yet rang. My absence 
therefore bud not bet n perceived, and my 
disobedience might not have been discover
ed. But I felt that concealment w,-s only 
increasing my guilt, and pre.-sing heavy on 
my conscience. So soon as the teacher had 
taken bis seat I walked up to him and ? elut
ed my st- ry, leaving out only the names of 
my companions, which I begged he would 
not make me disclose. I had scarcely finish
ed speaking, however,before they both stood 
at my side, each declaring that he had per
suaded me to go through the forbidden field, 
und entr ating the master to forgive me and 
punish them.

“ Our teacher, who was the clergyman of 
the village, was affected, and much interest
ed in all that he heard. He spoke to us 
seriously and impressively, and hoped the 
le.-son 1 had learned might be profitable to 
my com;anions likewise, adding, * My 
young friends, with ibis evidence of repen
tance on your parts, and in my present state 
of feeling regarding the occurrences of the 
afternoon, I could not consistently punish 
yon, and I hope Henry's experience may in
duce many of this little flock to adopt this 
motto as their rule in life—‘ When we arc 
happy, when we are in trouble, we will look 
up to God in prayer.’n—Children's Maga
zine. %

Is the Mousing.—When shall I off r 
unto the Lord fur his mercies renewed unto 
me every morning ! The sacrifice of God 
is a broken spirit ; a broken and a contrite, 
heart thou wilt not despise. Grant that 1 
mayscontinue in thy favor all the day long. 
May 1 keep thy statues and observe thy 
laws. Le with me in my going out and my 
coming in. Make me watchful and circum
spect in my walk and conversation. ut 
thy fear in my heart, oh, God, that I ma) 
be kept irom sinning against thee.

English Bih!e Translations A Cluster of Hook: i

Wicklifee's Bible.—This wi-s the first 
translation made irno the language. It was
tr anslate ' by John Wickliffe, about the year early life, bad 
1 ICO, ' ut never printed, though there are itude to becut

Martin de Valencia, the head of the or
der of Saint Francis, was a muck who, in 

d intended from his love of sol- 
become a Carthusian. Me after- 

inmuscr.pt copies of it io several of the ward gave up this intention, but entered 
public libraries. juto a Franciscan convent in a very retired

Ttxdale's Bible.—The translation oi situation. There he suffered pertabations, 
William Tyndale, assisted by Miles Cover- apprehensions, and imaginations, “corcern- 
d e, was the first printed Bible in the Log- ing tbe things of our sacred faith." In the 
h. h language The New Testament was end however, he came out victoriously from 
published in 1526. It was revised and re- all these troubles and dangers, and was snd- 
p ; Wish id in 1530. In 1532, Tyndale and denly struck with a great wish to convert 
L associates finished the whole Btble, ex- ti e infidels. To go and preael* »o Africa 
cpt the Apocrypha, and printed it abroad. ; was what he longed for most J - Tee w.sh 

Matthew's Bible.—While Tyndale was_ riot granted, but he rose in his order 
w is preparing a second edition of his Bible, un,*l he became provincial of tbe province 
h 
F anders. On his death, Coverdale and 
J ira Rogers revised it, and added a trans- 
la lion ol the Apocrypha. It was dedicated 
to Henry VIII, in 1537, and was printed 
at Hamburg, under the borrowed name of 
Tiiomas Matthews, whence it was called 
Matthew’s Bible.

Cbanmers Bible.—This was the first 
BMe printed by authority in England, and 
publicly set up in the Churches. It was 
T ndale's version revised by Coverdale 
an 1 Cranmer, who added a preface to it, 
w encc it was called Cranmer’s Bible. It 
w.'S printed by Cralioa of the largest 
Vu ume, and published in 1410. After 
bt :ng adopted, suppressed and restored un
der successive reigns, a new edition wa> 
brought out in 1562.

The Geneva Bible.—Some English 
exiles at Genet a, in Queen Mary’s reign, 
Viz t Coverdale, Goodman, Giibie, Samp
son, Cole, Wittingbam and Kook, made a 
m v translation, which was printed there in 
1569. The New Testament, however, had 
bv n printed in 1507. Hence it was called 
th' Geneva Bible. It was much valued by 
tbe Puritan party. In this version, the 
fir t distinction in verse was made. It w ut 
through some twenty editions.

The Bishop's Bible.—Archbishop 
Parker engaged bishops and other learnvl 
nv n to bring out another translation. T! ry 
did so in 1508, in large folio. It rr.nde 
wi.at was afterward! called the great Eng
lish Bible, and commonly the Bishop's 
Bible. In 1568 it was published in octavo, 
in mall, but 'fine black letter. In it the 
ch nters were divided into verses, but wiili- 
ou any breaks for them,

Matthew Parker’s Bible—The 
Bi hop’s Bible underwent some corrections, 
an ! was printed in large folio in 1572, and 
called Matthew Parker's Bible. This ver
sion was used in the Church for forty years.

The Dolay Bible.—The New Testa
ment was brought by the Roman Catholics 
in 1585, and Was called tbe Rhcmlsh Testa
nt ( nt. It was condemned by the Queen ol 
K .giand, and copies were seized by her au
thority and destroyed. In 160D and 1610, 
the Old Testament was added, and the 
whole published at Douay, hcr.ce called the 
Douay Bible.

King James’ Version.—The version 
no"/ in use was brought out by King James’ 
au uoriiy, in 1611. Fifty-four learned tu'-u 
were employed to accomplish the work oi 
re', sing. From death or other cause, seven 
of :bem failed to enter upon it. The re
mit nio g forty-seven were ranged under six 
divisions, arid had different portions of the 
Bible assigned to those divisions They 
en:, red upon their task in 1697. Aker 
some three or four year of diligent labor, 
the whole was comnk-ted.

The Sabbath.

A Religion that cannot save. A 
religion that never suffices to govern a man, 
will never suffice to save him ; that which 
does not sufficiently distinguish one from a 
wicked world, will never distinguish him 
from a perishing world.

*• O, Sabbath ! N. ded for a world of in- 
no nee—without tbe<\ what would he a 
w. id of sin ! There would be no pause 
for consideration, no check to passion, no 
remission of toil, no balin for care 1 He who 
had withheld thee, would have forsaken the 
eaitli! Without thee. He had never given 
to us the Bible, the Gospel, the Spirit !— 
Wr salute, as thou coraest to us in the 
na e of the Lord—radiant in the sunshine 
ol iiat dawn which broke over a nation’s 
ar! eved work—marching downward in the 
tia k ol time, a pillar of refreshing cloud 
ar. guiding flame interweaving with ail 
th light new beams of discovery and pro
mt ", until thou standest forth more i»i. 
than when reflected in the dews and iuihi! 
ed by the flowers ot Ed. n—more 
than when the trumpet rung of thee in 
Sinai ! The Christian Sabbath ! Like 
its Lord, it but rises in Christianity, and 
henceforth records the ri ing day. And 
nr i r since the tomb of Jesus was burst 
open by Him who revived and rose, I ns 
tbi day awakened but as tin light ot sewn 
days and with healing in its wings ! Never 
Las it unfolded without some witness and 
we'come, some song and salutation ! It I us 
been the coronation-day of martyrs, the 
fea t-day of saints ! It has been from the 
firs until now the sublime custom of th.- 
church of God ! Still the outgoings of >:" 
mi ning and its evening rejoice : It is a day 
of heaven upon earth! Lifts S w e 111 

cahn, poverty's birthr gilt, labor s only re-t 
No'liing has such a hoard ol antiquity on i: 
N thing contains in it such a history 1 
N hit g draws along with such a glory I 
Nurse of virtue, seal of truth ! Tbe house
hold'* richest patrimony, the nul ion's noble-t 
saf guard ! The pledge of peace, the foun
tain of intelligence, the strength of law !—- 
The oracle ol instruction, the ark of mercy 
The patent of our manhood's spiritual great- 
ne>s. The harbinger of our soul's sanctifi
ed perfect ion. The glory of religion, the 
wa ih-tower of immortality. The. ladder 
sc; tipon the earth and the top of it reachctu 
to : -aveu, with the angels of God ascend
ing and descending upon it."—11 :millon.

of San Gabriel. It is mentioned as an in
stance of his humility at this time of life, 
that, going to his own country to-*ee his re
lations, when he* arrived at tbe town where 
they lived, he began to consider with him
self what cause it was that had brought him 
there, and imagining that it was a mere 
worldly one, he resolved to mortify and hu
miliate himself, whereupon divesting him 
self of his upper garments, he put a cord 
about his neck and bade his companion 
drag him by it through the streets where his 
relations liv. d, as if he were a common 
malefactor. Having gone through this hu
miliation, and without having seen or spoken 
to any of his relations, he returned to his 
convent.

When he arrived in Mexico he maintain
ed the most rigid mode of life. He went 
barefoot, with a poor and torn robe, bearing 
his wallet and his cloak on his own shoul
ders without permitting even aa-Indian to 
assist in catrying them. In this fashion he 
used to visit the convents under his jurisdic
tion. Beinor already an old man when he 
arrived in Mexico, he could not learn the 
language with the same facility as his com
panions, so that what he most devoted him
self to was teaching the little Indian boys to 
read Spanish. Beside* he bethought him
self that they would become the teachers of 
their parents. After the “ canonical hours," 
he sang hymns with the little children, and 
ns we are to! 1, did great good in the villa
ges where he resided. The love At solitude 
which so be-et him in his youtfi had not 
quit'ed him in his old age, and housed oc
casionally tor tire to an oratory on a moun
tain, where he might enjoy the most pro
found contemplation.

Francise de Soto was the next-man in 
ihat order who attained to high estimation 
among his brubren. He was a man of sin
gular piety, who afterward refused tbe bish
opric of Mexico. The next was Toribo 
Mo'.olir.a, before mentioned. He devoted 
himrelf to teaching, catechizing, an^ baptiz
ing tbe Indians ; and It is said that he 
baptized no less than four thousand of 
them.

But among the Franciaians, the man who 
perhaps did the most service was Peter of 
Ghent, a Flemish lay brother, who in his 
humility never would be anything bat a lay 
brother. He was the first who taught the 
Mexicans to read, to write, to sing, and to 
play upon musical instruments. He con
trived to yet a large school built, where be 
no: only bad bis pupils taught to read and 
tv rib-, but also to paint, to make ornameutal 
noth in stone,and to employ themselves in 
other arts. He was well acquainted with 
the Mexican language, and would preach 
when there was no priest to undertake that 
offre, h is said that he instituted cofredias 
among the Indians. Many idols and tem
ples ov.itl tileir destruction to him, and many 
el. ircl.es their building- He spent a loi g 
h: —i.o less ;! an fifty years—iu such labors 
and was greatly beloved by the Indians, 
among whom he must have had thousands of 
pupils. The successor of Zumaraga one 
day generously exclaimed, “ I am not the 
Archbishop of Mexico, but brother Peter of 
Ghent is.’ The poor man was much dis
tressed by a hungry desitly urged upon Liai 
by the Evil One, as hi* biographer tells us 
to return to E trope, and to see bis pleasant 
FI mders again ; but at last, “ with the help 
of God he freed himself of his importunate 
temptation." I hardly knew a more touch
ing iking to consider than this innocent’ de- 
Vi.ied man, after years of school labor, giv
ing up the one wish of his heart—to see 
ins picturesque and beautiful native town 
once more, and to be again listening to that 
language which, learu however many we 
may, is the language of our heart, that 

awlul ' which we learned in our infancy.—From 
Help's cont/iiest of Mexico.

S-w Thy Seed.
About the year 1810 an Egyptian mum

my was brought to Philadelphia, and sub
mitted to the inspection of some scientific 
men in that city. On removing the envel
op they found the mummy in a good state of 
preset vat ion, and in the hand was enclosed 
a quantity ol Egyptian wheat, indicating :t.e 
person to have been an agriculturist. Tins 
mummy was about 2,500 years old, and 
hrr.ee wo muht rea onably suppose the 
wheat had lost its vitality. A part of it 
however, was sent to a person io New York, 

, 1 who planted it. and had the satisfaction of 
i i seeing it spring up and produce fioe, vigor

ous plants, each ot which contained at least 
one hundred grains of wheat.

Had this set-d been planted, instead of 
being shut up in the hand of a mummy, in 
2,500 seasons, by multiplying in geometric 
progression, it would have covered the 
earth with wheat. Just so with the seed of 
D.vins truth, if faithfully scattered about, 
instead of being secluded and shut up, or 
hell in unrighteousness, or, as Doctor 
M'Knight render* it, held in unrighteous 
bondage, it Would soon cover the earth as 
the waters cover the sea.—American Mis- 
sionar'j.

The Work of Creation.
The Create ! as spoken, and the stars look 

out from open:: ts of deep unclouded blue ; 
and as day ri t> and the planet of morning 
paies in the E t, the br. ken cloudlets are 
transmuted fr. i.i bronze into gold, and anon 
tbe gold become s fire and at length the glori
ous sun arises c ut of the sea, and enters on its 
course rejoicing. It is a brilliant day—the 
waves of a Ùvi per and softer blue than 
before, dance and spark e in tbe light; the 
earth with litfte less to attract the gaze, has 
assumed a gat. of brighter green ; and as 
the sun déclin s amid even richer glories 
than those whi ii had encircled its rising, 
the moon app rs lull otl.ed in the Jfktst, to 
the human eye the second great luminary ol

setitig as a dead weight, to br ng, not only ; 
him tif, but those connected * h him, again 
and again to the ground.—Re gious Maga
zine.

Read the Bible More.
“Oil that i bad read othir books less,

The Child's Faith.
We had a 1 ng. c.M ride i.r. l I «... ry 

tired. After a short ufti-rv it w « 1 the 
friends to whom our v it vvu< pah!, v n ,r- 
td to our chamber. Our little f n. ni y 
re.ties* child, not yet three y. ars c l wa* 
with us, and not at all inclined to shop — 
At length I said Io him,

“ Charles, mother is sick and tired, and 
cannot ta^k to-n ght."

“ Ma,” said the little fellow. "God van 
make you well, Can’t he ! Sj.ili 1 ask

and my Bible more !" were almost tbe last 
words of an aged friend, as tin intense gazt 
ol her dying eye..scorned to pi rce into eter
nity.

These were not the words of a worldling, 
or a liionchtles* reader of fiction. She i yMe m., S1S) j 

iwa*» consistent Christian professor, who |ilt]e fellow starivd 
; bed lived eighty years, and t »d read her 
Bibie through many times. Sue was left a

*.h* .ii»i»„*»«**1 E&rtSdïtS tZSZ,t ">"• 8-v">* "™ «...
as night advances, shedding its mild radi- f jrom sorrowful thought. Her miud, by 
ence on land und sea. Again if the day j constant USe, retained the vigor of youth, 
breaks ; the prospect consists as before of. nn,^ V11S r;ct,|y stored with valuable infer 
land and ocean. There are great pine ; ma!j0!1>
woods, red-cov red swamps, wide plains,; (lid age was relieved of its solitude by- 
winding rivers and broad lakes ; and a, (tie nUractjon which her society possessed

Keep the Sabbath.—Be zealous on 
.. Scriptural Si m.—Christian readers, ! this point. Whether you live in town or 

here is a sum in addition for you to work j country resolve not to profane your Sabbath, 
oui. It will require diligence and care, and or in the end you will give over caring for

’ The steps which lead to this aread it ol no wasted tim- 
Add to your faith, virtue ;
And to your virtue, knowledge ;
..ud to knowledge, temperance ;
And to temperance, patience ;
And to patience, godliness ;
And to godliness, brotherly kindness ; 
And to brotherly kindness, charity.

soul.your se
regular. Begin with not honouring God’s 
bouse ; cease to honor God’s book, by-and- 
bye you will give God no honor at all. Let 
any man lay the foundation with no Sab
bath, and 1 am never surprised if he finishes 
with the top stone of no God. It was a 
remarkable saying of Judge Hale, that ol

The Answer.__“ For if these things be j all persons convicted of capital crime*,
in - ou and abound they make you that ye ! while he was on the bench, he found few 
shcftl neither be barren nor unfritful in theu j who did not confess that they began their 
knowledge dl our Lord Jesus Christ.”— . career of wickedness by neglect of the Sab- 
2 Peter, i. 5,8.—Christian Index. 1 bath.

bright sun shin s over all. But the land-j 
scape derives its interest and novelty from j 
a feature unmarked before. Gigantic birds | 
stalk along th :ands, or wade tar into the 
wamrs in quest o. their ichthyie loud, while | 
birds of lesser - ze float upon the lakes or 
scream discord ,t in hovering flocks, thick j 
as insects in th calm of a summer evening, | 
over the narrow- r seas, or brighten with the j 
sunlit gleam of their wings the thick woods, j 
And ocean had monsters ; great “ tanni- 1 
nim” tempest i he deep as they heave their 
huge bulk over the surface to inhale the 
air ; and out of ilieir nostrils goeth smoke as 
out of a “ sect ung pot or caldron.” Mons
trous creatures, armed in massive scales, 
haunt the rivfv or scour the flit,rank mea
dows ; earth, aft . water are charged with ani
mal life, and the sunsets on a busy scene, in 
which unerring Astinct pursues uuremiuing 
ly its few sit; 
preservation o: 
tion of the sp 
maintenance t 
night descends, 
and morning breaks on the sixth and last 
day of the create n. Cat .le and beasts ol 
the field graze on the plains, and'thick-skin- 
ned rhinoceros wallows in the marshes ; the 
squat hippopotamus rustles among the reeds 
or plunges sui enly into the rmr; great 
herds ol elephants seek their food among 
the young he age of lira woods ; while 
animals of a fi-ner nature—the linn, the 
leopard, and the bear—hatlior in deep caves 
till the evening, or lie in wait for their prey 
amid tangled ti; diets or beneath some bro
ken bank. At h -igth as the day wane* and 
tbe shadows len d hen, man, the responsible 
lord of the cre-t ion, formed in God’s own 
image, is introduced upon the scene, and j 
the work of creation ceases forever upon the 
earth. The nio'ft falls once more upon the 
prospect, and tin re dawns yet another mor
row, the morrow of God’s rest—that divine 
Sabbath in which there is no more creative 
labor, and which “ blessed and sanctlfi-d" 
beyond all the ’ays that had gone be I ore, 
has as its specie! object moral elevation and 
final redemption of man. And over it no 
evening is repn . nted in the record as fall
ing, for its spec ! work is not yet complete.

ve been the sublime pan- 
exhibited in vision of old

for the young, and could scarcely realize 
that her probation was near its end. Death 
came suddenly, and with tbe dread sum
mons the.veil of tbe future wa- lifted, and 
the acts of her pa-t life, illumined by the 
light of eternity stood out before her bewil
dered fight. Then that eye, which calmly 
beamed an hour before, spoke of agony ; 
ami iha; voice, usually so chet: ful, changed 
to one ol woe, as she saw ami bewailed a 
neglected Bible.

If a mother in Israel who had daily read 
the Word of Life, and whose children were 
trained to follow God, could utter such a 
biller rifl e-lion when suddenly called to die,
what will be the feelings of those who de
voted all their times and energy to the 
things which perish with the u- ng ? Many 
Christian professors spend whole days of 

- secular reading and study, while the thought- 
e ends the support and | jCÿs per-u--.il of a chapter night and morning 

individual# and prop.a»-1 js ,y ,,iv,„ lo „,e Word of God.—
os, and tue protection and I .. jt jg e;,ted according to that a man 
tbo young. Again *hu I hn h, nr ,I not according to that he hath not. 

or the tilth day has closed, < cf u j,..,.r v :n„n who snatch's a few mo
ments from sleep at the close f a toilsome 
day to spell out her verse, and sustains her 
soul by divine meditation, may enjoy the 
favor of God, and die in pear • ; while the 
gified scholar, who reads the Book of Life 
in many languages, may be left to bewail a 
neglected Bible.

This is an age of Bibles. Whether on 
land or sea, nt home, or in foreign parts, 
the wlifer of life is ever before our eyes, in
viting ibe thirsty to come and drink, “ with
out money and without price.”

We do well to examine our heart* with 
care, lest “ other books” engro-s our time, 
to the neglect of the “ Word- of eternal 
life."

ft ->*-v wuintton. Look ! bright candle ot the Lord !
Kiar ot ftmiit ! the onty uter 
tiy which tiie Lark of uite.ii could nervate 
The sea ot liiV, and gain the coa«t of t liee eeeurtly.”

Such seems to : 
orama of creatic 
to

“ The Shepherd 
In the beginn 
Bose out of ch *

and rightly und. 
scientific truth . 
the minutest m
tu ils.--Hugh i'll
Rocks."

, flrtet taught tht cho-i-n seed] 
. how tbe heaven m.d earth

.-toed, I know not "a single 
at militates against even 
east prominent of its de- 
lier s Testimony of the

Anecdc .es of Payson.
One day he »'• nt to visit a mother, who 

was disconsolate about the loss of a child.— 
He said to lier as follows :

“ Suppose now, .-.ome one was making a 
beautiful crown : r you to wear ; and you 
knew it was for you, and that you were to 
receive it and «c r it as soon as it should 
be done. Now. if the maker of it w.-ro to 
come, and in or! r to make the crown more 
beautiful and s, 1 ndid, were to take some 
of your jewels t > put into it ; should you 
be sorrowlul and unhappy, because they 
were taken from ou for a little while when 
you knew they w re gone to make up your 
crown ?"

Tbe mother V. 
ceive of the rel; 
fluence which th 
mind.

On another o 
per.-on, who wa 
she could not ki 
fixed upon Chri- 
trading influera 
various oceurre: 
constantly call, 
was afraid she f

d that no one could pon- 
, the soothing, quieting in- 

comparison had on her

ision he went to see a sick 
, . ry much troubled because 

her mind ail tbe time 
, ,on account of the d:s- 
of her sufferings, and the 
* ot the sick room, which 
off her attention. She 

! not love her Savior, as 
she found it so ii llicult to fix tier mind upon 
him. Dr. Payson said,

“ Suppose you were to see a little sick 
child lying in its mother's lap, with its facul
ties impaired by ils suff rings, so that it 
was generally in a troubled sleep; but now 
and then it just opens its eyes a little, and 
gets a glimpse of :t$ mother’s face so as to 
be called to the n collection that it is in its 
mo.her’* arms ; and suppose that always, at 
such a time, it Mould cmife faintly, wi.h 
evident pleasure i<> find where it was ; should 
you Hnqht whet ,er that child loved its 
mothtqj|r not ?”

A gentleman who saw and conversed 
with Dr. Payson in Boston, when he visited 
this city, toward he latter part of his life, 
was led by his pleaching aud conversation 
to a considerable degree of serious concern 
for his soul. Hi, wile was still in a great 
measure indifler - nt to the subject. One 
day meeting her in company he said to her.

“ Madam, 1 tu nk your husband is look
ing upward ; m .ng some effort to rise 
above tbe world, . award God and heaven — 
You must not let him try alone. Whenever 
I see the busbar. J struggling alone in such 
efforts, it makes me think of a dove en
deavouring to fl. upward, while it has one 
broken wing, i leaps and flutters, and 
perhaps raises i.sell up a little way, and 
then it becomes wearied and drops back 
again to tbe ground. If both wings co
operate, then it mount* easily,”

How many such families there are in the 
world, with one broken wing ! It seems as 
though an irreligious husband, whose wile, 
and perhaps children, are struggling to raise 
the family of God, would not dare to go.on,

The Children of the Church.
Whatever may have been the history of 

the pas', the time has come when we are to 
look for our most reliable membership from 
among the children of the Church—from 
those who have been educated within her 
pafe. For reasons which we may not here 
fully di-cuss, the pulpit has relatively lost 
much of its papular attractivem ss. There 
are multi ud-.r in this Christian land who 
seldom, or n< ver hear the Gosp ! preached 
In our crowded cities and rapidly-thriving 
tow us, ma ni mon monopolizes the head, and 
heart, and bands nearly seven days in the 
week. And if tbe faithfully-recurring Sab- 
balh checks the rush of business, fcrniahes 
exception from the severer drudgery of toil, 
and by its .-anc'uanes and Sabbath minis
trations, would lead the mind to holier aspi
rations atid a purer life, it is fea ted that the 
bar room; tbe gambling saloon, and her 
whose “ house inclirieth unto death, and her 
path : v.nlo the dead," have more worship
pers than are found in the temples of the 
Lord. The theatre competes but too suc
cessfully with the pulpit during the long 
evenings of the winter, and ev. a in these 
hard ti e- -, when so many of the laboring 
classes arc thrown out of employment, and 
ivh- n Lunger meetings are being held in our 
lary r cities, the theatres are ret resented as 
being r.igl.ty crowded with this same class.
But what of all this ? 
expensive. Satan wt

I answer. 1. Sin is 
have his tribute even

if it he the pound of flesh next the heart.— 
2. Prevent ion is easier and better than 
cure. Multitudes that are thronging tbe 
road to ruin, beyond the iuftuence of the 
Church and the voice of the minister. But 
wc can occupy the recruiting ground of the 
enemy—we can cut off his supplies by tak
ing care of the children. They are acces
sible. Home is, an important sense, tbe 
foundation ol the Church. The family is a 
divine institution. Family religion is of a 
divine obligation, arid without it. that beau
tiful prophecy of l.aiah «hall not he fulfilled, 
“ All thy children shall be taught of the 
i-ord, and great shall be the p1 ace of thy 
children.” The foundation ol Character 
shou'd he laid in infancy, Religious in
struction should commence in the nursery, 
and continue through the family, the Sab- 
ba'h school, and tbe Church.— Western 
Christian Advocate.

Paul's Estimate of Heaven.
In speaking of the eternal world, the rap

ture ol the apostle does not escape him as a 
sally of the imagination, as a thought awa
kened by a sudden glance of tie object ; he 
does not express himself at random from tbe 
sudden impulse of the moment, but in the 
sober tone of calculation. " I reckon," he 
says, like a man skilled in spiritual arith
metic, “ 1 reckon,” alter a due estimate of 
iheir comparative value, “ that the suffer
ings of the present time are not worthy to 
be compared with the glory that «ball be re
vealed in us.”

No man was ever so well qualified to 
make this estimate. Of the sufferings of 
tbe present world he had shared more large
ly than any man. He had heard the words 
ot God, and seen the vision of the Almigh
ty, and the result of this privileged expe
rience was, that he desired to escape from 
this valley of tears ; that he was impatient to 
recover the celestial vision, eager to perpet
uate the momentary state of the glories of 
immortality.—Hannah Moore.

The life of a solitary man will be certain
ly miserable, but not certainly devouL

rep’,i d. Then the 
up 'tl the Vvld room, and 

kneeling down on the hcd-clotlies, folded his 
hands and prayed—“ O, good heavenly Fa-

■ >7
mornteg, for Jesus’ sake." After this he 
crept back into his bed, und in a few mo
ments he was fast asle; p.

Next morning be woke with the earliest 
light, and, waking me, said, " Arc you well 
this morning, mother : '

“ Yes, my son, I ft cl very well in.lood 
this morning."

“0,1 knew you vfould ;" said he, clap
ping his hands for joy ; “ I knew you would 
for 1 prayed to God to make you well, arid 
Jesus always hears little children when they 
pray.”

Often since tbit time have 1 recalled my
little boy’s faith, and wished that the i-atno 
simple, child-like confidence in the word and 
promise of God, were mine.

Religious intelligence.

American Board of Commis
sioners for Foreign Missions.

The anniversary meeting in behalf of the 
"foreign mission- was held in the Church of 
the Puritan's Union Square. We give the 
following abstract of the annual Report ; —

The missions are 27. occupying 122 sta
tions and 77 out station^ Savcral of the 
missions are amo ig ns many Indian tribes 
in this country and Canada, two are in the 
North Pacific, three are in China, seven aro 
in India and Ceylon, two are m Airier, one 
is in Greece, one in Syria, orra in Ancient 
Assyria, one in Persia und Kuoid -tun, and 
(wo are in Asia Minor and European Tur
key. In connec:ion with the mi sions ara 
162orda/ned missionaries,-1 physicians, 11 
other male assistant missionaries, anil 212 
female assistant missionaries W itli these 
is associated a nslive agency, consisting of 
18 pastors, 103 preachers, and 307 leathers 
and other helpers ; making a total ol 817 la
borers supported by the lunds of the B -ard. 
Fourteen are under appointment as mission
aries. Une will go to the Zulus ot South 
Africa, one to the Sandwich Islands, one to 
Shanghae in China, three to the Madura 
field in India, and four to Tuikey. l i e 
publications of the last year exceed <12 Ol Ml,. 
000 pages, of which near y 13 00O out) were 
issued by the American missions m Tu k'-y. 
The schools supported by the governiii'-ul of 
Hawaii are sustained nt an annual c*>-' of 
over $40,000. The educatin' al i p. ra'ions 
of the Board, not including expenditure at 
the Sandwich Islands, are exhibited in ilie 
statement of seven seminaries, 21 boarding- 
schools, and 001 I rs e schools, containing 
about 9.000 pupilf. Tfieoligi.al instru non 
is given a so to clisse* of you ig men in 
-ome of the missions. Of the free schools, 
50 are in the Armenian missions, 32 aie in 
Syria, 12 are in the Neslorian mission, 7 
are in the Mzhratta mi-sions, 71 are in the 
Madura mission, 41 arc in the Ceylon mis
sion, and 4 are in China. The principle ot 
Christian missions is tailh in God. Wo 
cannot speak of so many souls hopefully 
ouvert td to Chri t as in former years.— 

The diminution is in tin Sandwich Islands ; 
one fourth of the entire population of which 
is in the visible Church. An addition dur
ing tbe ltt«t-repori d year of 1,891 to iho 
114 churches in the missions, is pleasing tes
timony to the presence and power ol the 
Holy Spirit accompanying his truth. In 18 
years the admissions amounted to 46,491, of 
which more than 16,000 have died profes
sedly in the hope of ilie Gadpel. The pre
sent total membership is 26.V78,

The Neslorian mission enjoys undimin- 
ishud spiritual prosperity, while it continues 
to experience embarrassment from the hos
tilities of its enemies and the Unfriendly 
measures of the Persian authorities. In 
Turkey, popular violence and the venali'y 
of many of the local magistracy prevent the 
protection of the rights ol conscience which 
the supreme government has, in the main, 
honorauly endeavored to secure. Two years 
ago, in speaking ol the guarantee given on 
this subject, we remarked ; “ Mohammedan 
fanaticism and intolerance are not thereby 
quenched, but what is now a principle will 
in time become a fact.” The most import
ant benefits have resulted from the giving of 
that great ‘‘ Magna Charts ” of religious 
freedom ,as missionaries in Constantinople 
have styh d the decree^known as the Haiti 
Sherit Mohemtra-dan converts, recognized 
as such, and actively engaged in the work 
of evangelization, now live unmolested 
where, but a few years ago, decapitation was 
judicially inflicted for aposlacy from the 
faith which they abjure. The “great 
awakening ” ex'ends among the Armenian*. 
The nomadic Koords, and the Kuzz lha.-h 
or settled Koords, among the mountain 
sources of the Euphrates, participate in it, 
and demand missionary labor. The Bulga
rians in the Wet eagerly s, ek the pure 
word of truth, and .he Mohammedans of 
European Tuikey, remembering that nine- 
tenths of them are descended from a Chris
tian ancestry, are becoming pr< par. d to re
ceive tbe Gospel. The receip s of the lint 
year, much larger than any former year, 
freed the treasury from the embarrassment 
which had previously existed frutn an in
come insufficient to meet the necessary i X- 
penditore. The prospect in respect to funds 
was highly animated at the hi ginning ot the 
current fiscal year. B it a dm k cloud has- 
come over it. The rec ;p?s of the nine 
months just elapsed amount to only 6IW'8.- 
737. To meet the appropriations .$171,- 
000 remain to be gathered in three months.

The Baptist denomination propose to es
tablish, in the name of General Havelock, 
and in connexion with their college in Re
gent’s park, two scholarships for Indian 
science. A bust or portrait of the general 
will adorn the college hall or examination 
room.
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The Conference Committees.
The Comm it iee« appointed by the Conference 

h$t year to place the adxira of the respective de- 
-paument» of oar economy entrusted to their ma
nagement in a position for it» consideration and 
action at it» present session, entered upon their 
dalies in the order specified in the*annou ce
ments that have already repeatedly appeared in 
our column».

Thu Stalk.-, leg Committee, cn which devclvcs 
the re.-poneible, and, on that account, unenviable 
du’y, ol f:*Lr.j the appointaient» of our Mini-ter# 
to their several sphere» of labor, met on Thurs
day, tha Kill iust. Toe first draft of the S:a- 
tioaa does not receive publicity till the third day 
01' ibe ,-etsion ol Conference, and, up to the close 
cf its deliberations, changes, if deemed after the 
matures! consideration, advisable, may take place.

On Friday the Committee» of the Contingent 
Fund assembled, 'ibe paucity ol attendance by 
toy members, was, we understand, a matter of 
great regret bv their Ministerial brethren, al 
'.bough, in most instances, satisfactory reasons 
were assigned lor their absence. : The presence 
of the lay members ef our connexions! Com
mittees, is, we conceive, in various aspects, highly 
desirable and important, a» lending lo augment 
tbeir symptlhy with, while it would aflord the 
encouragement and aid of tbeir countenance and 
counsel to, a work on which Almighty God has 
■damped the coospicuous signature of Ilis appro 
i.ation._ We announce with satisfaction the pra- 
tdying fact that the receipts ol this Fund, for the 
year, «how signs cl progress, but candor com
pels us to say, that, In one bomb a opinion,much 
less has been done by this most important con
nexions! institution than might be realized were 
nil the sources whence the Conference directs 
its supplies to be sought, systematically drawn 
upon.

The Committee of the Supcrnurr.ory ilmis- 
ter»' and Widows’ Fund, assembled on Satur
day. The aggregate amount of its income for 
the past year, we are glad to learn, exceeds that 
ol the preceding one. At the same time, the 
remark we have ventured to throw oat in re
ference to the Contingent Fund, as to the prac
ticability and means ol greatly augmenting its 
income, is en tally, il not more emphatically, 
appiicaole to Ihe present one, the object ol 
wh'di appeals alike to Ihe sense of justice and 
the impulses ol sympathy and gratitude towards 
those who, alter having spent their energies in 
the service of souls, are many ol them, with 
very limited means ol support, approaching the 
termination ol tbeir mortal coarse.

Th- investigations ^ the Book Committee, on 
Monday, the 21st, elicited ample evidence ol the 
hsalihy and progressive state of oar Hook esiab 
fishmeal, under the judicious and ena-getic ma
nagement of the R-v. Charles Churchill, A M.; 
r.nd, wo may be permitted to ad-1, gave, at the 
same time, cheering proof to us, in tbo increas
ing escalation and appreciation of our journal 
that our solicitons endeavours to make it worthy 
cl the.ttBsiel position it occupies have not been 
altogether in vain.

According to a requirement in the Charter cl 
oar Academia Institution, the Board of that 
tlourishing literary establishment met on Tues-" 
day, the day previous to the opening of the Con
ference. The Treasurer's report was highly 
satisfactory, showing a email kalar.ee in hand, 
niter discharging the pecuniary obligation» o! the 
year. Never was the Institution in greater effi
ciency. The handsome manner in which the 
Female Branch ha# bee sustained, evinces the 
high value placed upon ttie distinguished advan
tages it oilers for Ibe moral and intellectual cul
ture of. the daughters ol our friend- ; while the 
itisidu rus and most efficient performance of their 
functions by Ihe respected Principe 1, the estim
able ami accomplished Preceptress, and the 
teachers associated with them in tbeir anxious 
and honoured toils, have materially increased its 
claims Ihe past year to the confidence of the 
public. To al! who have r.t heart the best inter
ests of youth, it cannot fail to be matter of dc; 
vout gratnlalion that a delightful spiritual influ -L 
once has attended and crowned the labours ol 
the Instructors, in this, aa well as in Ihe Male 
Branch of the Establishment, giving thus an 
nwtkeuiog impulse lo mental, while it has scour
ed the highest species, in many instances, of 
moral improvement.

Tbo Board having had under th- ir considera
tion the resolutions ol the Conference ol last 
-ar regarding tha establishment cf a College 

-.roper, 1er which our rearers are aware a char- 
tar has already been obtained, have unanimous
ly agreed to recommend to the prevent Confer
ence measures for the establishment cn a proper 
basis ol so desirable an institution.

It only remainifor u« to remark tbo absence 
u! tbs venerable Co-Delegate, Dr. Knight, Irom 
'he Preparatory Committees, a circumstance 
deeply regretted by all. It has been occasioned 
ny sudden and serions illness of that reverend 
•enll tnan from which however we are rejoiced 

"o learn he is now to lar recoveied aa to reckon 
with confidence on being present a: the opening 
of the Wonferenne. The prayers of the Church 
will not be wanting that bis valuable life may 
yet long be spared.

which the Holy Spirit has been pleesed to 
adopt to produce His effects. He haa pass
ed by the ordinary means of communication 
with the people, an l chosen *‘ base things 
and-thiogs tbat are not to bring to nought 
thing! that are." Oar union prayer meet
ings, at which thousands meet in the middle 
of every c'ay in every city, town, and village 
in our land, are conducted by bus.ness men ; 
ministers attend, but only as individual, 
and they are pleased to. do so ; Ibey fee! the 
benefit and blessing, and hnmbiy and ho
nestly acknowledge and encourage this
course. .... ,

It would seem that you arc unwittingly 
moved by the same spirit, in your applica
tion to me, and therefore I dare not refuse 
to do the best I «in, though fet hog pain
fully unequal to the ta-k you o-sign lo me. 
But this IS the very feeling every one ap
pears acetuzted by. It is not practised 
speaker#, or those whose duty is public 
prayer, but individual private Christians, 
who, unfitted by habit, bat impelled by a 
sense of duty, manifestly take up a Cross 
and present therr,-elves voluntarily when 
called upon, one aller another, without in
trusion and without delay, and thus occupy 
about three minutes each, for an hour; it 
any one exceeds three minutes, the leader 
of the meeting strikes a little bell, which 
quickly brings the speaker to a pause. 1

I have attended these meetings in Phiia- 
helphia, and I have not, in any one in
stance, heard even an unpleasant word in 
relation to any ol the popular but more 
worldly subjects ol the day. Politics, sla
very, temperance, Ac , have not been refer
red to, except in ibe general terms in which 
we know the Go-pel will cure them all.— 
Beyond tills, I have been astonished that I 

i could only discover the difference of an 
j Episcopalian Irom ;i Methodist, by the more 
j polished manner of the one, and the iouder 
I tone oi the other—but not Irom what was 
j said. Genuine, heartfelt prayer is—must 
j be—the same in every true child of God, 
The child ol the rich cricth lor natural sup
port with the same voice as the child of the 
poor.

I put this before a sceptic, as proof of a 
Divine power ; be said - it was a singular 
proof of good fee ing, good sense, good 
tinte, Ac.’’ 1 said,“No: it was none of
them.” “ What, then, is it ?” ho said. 1 
replied: “Every loan who prays is so in
tensely filled with the earnest de ire fur the 
conversion of the soul to God, that he has 
not room fur such things, and, in tact, they 
do not enter into hi# thoughts." A man who 
relates his own conversion, or the conver
sion of some dear one for whom he has 
prayed, thinks ol nothing else 1 have wit
nessed a strong man arise and say : “lam 
one of the most wicked of men. Men and 
brethren prav for me. God be merciful lo 
me a sinuer.” This he said in a powerful 
but tremulous voice, and with a manner 
that carried the conviction ol sincerity to the 
heart. Tne whole mighty mass of 3,000 
were melted, subdued m tears, arid in this 
state some one would energize in prayer for 
him, with such entreaty as could not be de
nied. I need not tell you no minister could 
hive delivered the most finished sermon 
w’lli such effect, ouch scene» arc witnessed 
daily through the whole land.

In addition to these public and large 
meeting*, multituJ- of smaller ones are in
stituted, and are increasing daily, and for 
the most unlikely—omnibus drivers, for in
stance. A poor woman, whose husband 
and brother-in-law had been among these 
rude and ungodly men, thought she would 
take h r request 1er them to the large pray
er meeting, but *i.e knew no one, and was 
daunted : then she thought she would take 
her petition herself to God alone, and, won
derful to say, whi: l sh" was thus engaged, 
some (aie, unknown to her, was arranging a 
prayer meeting for theta. This has been 
carried through, i 1-iriy have be n convert
ed ; all bencliued. Wc are astonished at 
this; but ought nut our astonishment lobe 
that earnest, terveuf, heartfelt prayer, is not 
always and iinu,:dta;.-iy answered? Our 
tire companies (very different irom yours) 
are all voluntary ,--ociatioris, and of late 
years have degenerated trom what they 
once were, and have become so very vile 
and wicked, triât I cannot attempt to des
cribe them ; you cuuid hardly credit me, 
and I do no: wish you should. These men 
have given up their large and costly Halls 
as places lor prayer. 1 have heard of one 
whole company who have been converted, 
with the exception cf two. Our late severe 
mercantile afflictions may have in measure 
prtpareiVnieM min 1, but this cannot be all, 
for those who ha u not suffered, equally 

ith those who iiave, are the subject of 
Divine graces

(From Rvungeliesl Christendom.)

The Great Religious Revival in 
the United States,

Liwisbcrg University, Penn.,
May 4th, 1858.

Mr Dear Friend,—I had the unexpect 
ed piea«ure ol receiving your kind letter ol 
April 13 at the time I received, a telegraph 
ot the sale arrival of my grandson Rest. It 
was, indeed, a singular coincident, arid it 
awakened many and various associations.

I regret to hear your powers are ia any 
degr.-e lading, l thought mine were. For 
Mic years 1 had abstained from all ev, niri-j 
me, mgs, but late events appear ta have re- 
juv.- tuned them, and produced suuh an effect 
a# has astonished me. I lfctely attended 
live prayer meetings oi an hour each in one 
day, and the funeral of a friend in addition 
and that day was, by common consent, ob
served as a fast. This, with lue natural 
carer ol a family, and an extensive business, 
tva# more than I should have expected a 
man on the border of seventy could have 
pa- ed through without some dangerous re- 
ac'ion. Such I have not, however, experi
ence yet.

This pe.-.-ona! revival of health, strength, 
vie r, united with intense interest aod 
ere ymeot, is, perhaps, as good an introduc
tion as any I Cvuld wish lo the communi
on m you request from me of the wonders 
that are passing all around me a: this time.

I ara filled with surprise that you should 
a*k tne to write to you on the-c subjects, 
wicn you must have many friends in the 
ministry tar better qua ified; but tny surprise 
ie greatly increased, that you, at such a dis
tance, antf without any such Cutnmuntcalbn, 
should have sought just such channels as are 
at the present nine found the peculiar ones

Too can nee this in any way you thiak 
proper, in whole or in part, alter or abridge, 
as year own good taste may suggest. I 
have only one object, to comply with your 
wish and Jo any good 1 can. R. F-

DEDICATION OF THE UNION TA
BERNACLE TENT.

The services attending the inauguration 
of this new religious enterprise, which look 
place on last Saturday, were of a most inter
esting character.

The tcut is admirably constructed and 
fitted up for the purpose it is intended.— 
Without ray positive means of knowing, we 
should ju ' re it to be of sufficient capacity 
to seat a: least three thousand persons.— 
The seats in the main area, and surround
ing galleries, are without backs, making 
them rather uncomfortable for protracted ser
vices. The character cf the weather on 
Saturday was well adapted to test the quali
ties, the advantages and disadvantages of 
the tent as a place of public worship. The 
day was ushered in with as bright and sun
ny a face as the most fastidious weather 
critic coo,d have desired. By eleven 
o'clock, the hour for the morning services to 
comment: , the sun became very oppressive, 
so much -o that many of ladies in the tent 
sought an additional protection from the 
heat, in their hoisted umbrellas, Which 
were however, soon withdrawn, as tbeir 
presence was calculated to obstruct the view 
of those occnpying seats in the rear Tbo 
advantages of the open tent in warm wea
ther wer. , however, soon finely realized in 
the cooling zephyrs which stole gently from 
the openw-.dea across the congregation, mak
ing the atmosphere really delightful.

During the afternoon services, which 
commenced at four o’clock, a shower ol rain 
came on, accompanied with thunder and 
considerable wind. The effect of this was 
rather sublime. The rain was pattering on 
the canopy overhead, and the massive sides 
of the canvas itself were swaying from the 
mast-heads to the circumference, giving the 
whole, for the time being, quite a nautical 
appearance.

The d- iicatory services were commenced, 
in the m -ming, by prayer from the Bay 
Joseph II. Kennard, of the Baptist Church. 
After the prayer, the Rev. Alexander 
Micklin, O. S. Presbyterian, gave out the 
hymn bey inning

“ All !.iil the power of Jesus’ name !
Let i..'ge!s prostrate fall ”

When tlie hymn had been sung by the 
congregation, tbe Rev. Mr. Crawford, of the 
Free Pre byterian Church, Canada, was in
troduced. r.nd read the passage of Scripture 
contained in the 40th chapter of Exodos, 
beginning at the 17th verse, in which is con 
tained the Mosaic account of the tabernacle 
which G d commanded his servants, Moses 
and Aaron, to pitch in the wilderness. The 
passage in the 31th verse of this chapter— 
“ Then a cloud covered the tent oj the congre
gation, and the glory of the Lord filled lia: 
tahemae'ç ”—was the appropriate .Scriptural 
mono, p nted at the head of the circulars 
issued for (his occasion.

After : i ; rending of the Scriptures, the 
principal dedicatory prayer was offered by 
ibe Rev, J. P. Halsey, of the U. S. Presby
terian C! -ch. After giving it lo God, lo 
be used for his glory on earth, his petition 
was tha the Tent thus dedicated might, 
through :c accompaniment of a faithful 
ministry, be made tbe instrument of bringing 
thousand, of souls to a saving knowledge of 
the truth n.s it is in Jesus.

The second hymn of the morning wes 
read by the Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, of the 
Reformed Dutch Church ; the opening lines 
were—

“ Salvation! Ob the jovfui sound,
C 1 tiding! to our oars!"

With (Iris hymn the devotional exercises 
were cot eluded alter which the Rev. Dr. 
Newton ■■ umnenced the first sermon in Ihe 
Taberna- ■: Tent, by saying that he felt tbat, 
in one «-.use, be was standing there in tbe 
place ot 'he dead, inasmuch as, had it not 
been for mat cloud of mysterious providence 
which ba finely swept over this community, 
the presumption was that it would have 
fallen to .ho lot of his beloved brother Tyng 
to preacl. this opening sermon. The words 
contained in me Gib verse of the 25 b chap
ter of Isaidi were selected as the (ext lor 
the occu . (i :—“ And in this mountain shall 
the Lord of hosts make unto all people a 
feast of l.tt things, a feast of wines on the 
lees, of fat things fy!l of marrow, of wines 
on the levs well refined." The interpreta
tion of tins poetic figure of prophecy was 
felicitous >■ applied by the speaker to the 
object foi which they were then assembled. 
Tne two main points dwells upon in the dis
course w -3 the “Gospel feast," of saving 
truth winch was typified in the text, and

not yet converts 10 the truth were aff.clion-1 patriotic government.-one in which principle 
ately urged to deUv no longer, but to throw , has lull sway, ihe people of England are grow- 
oveiboard the cargo of their worldly idols, j fog tired ot Parliamentary sparring, and in
take Christ for their pilot, and thus ensure a ; d,.cd it i# time that our Housed Commons were 
safe entrance into tbe haven of eternal rest. | ter other purposes than those cl tbe jiffs 
It was lor everyone to decide for himse'f ! a:.j ;aiunaracnts cl partes.
whether he would have salvation or perdition ! Jn a th ,>e;lV, It,i ;;,e other dar betere 
as bis portion for ever. j ,t.e electors of Souih Buckinghamshire, the

At the close of the sermon, ihe Rev Mr. , ,c. Q, ^ J:x,^cqutl decimal the: a no-
Orb.son, a missionary lately returned frem w rX „Hi ih< vi of wil;eh Wis l0
■ ndia was unreduced ,o the congregation : ^ government, bv means the
and drew a mttet interesting picture ot tbe . , ...
d ffleulties under which the servants of God U'*t rv E.ess an-J 'derm ned. V he bad ebar, - 
were laboring among tbe benighted people ; tytised L» cwn party i- i iaua., determined-by 
he had recently left, contrasting the happy , tbe sat-1» mein, to < l.r,„ to power, ke would have 
scene he was then witnessing with the dark- j been n-arer "he tru'b. At ar.y other time, or 
ness and superstition of heathen land#— nr, j.r other com stances, the present Govern- 
The hymn commencing

Tfc* city .-ksll be flouri-bin#- 
lie: e:t zcias abr»and,”

was then read by tbe R v. Mr. Breed. A - ^ 
prayer was offered by the Rev. J- B. Dales ; a K 
of lLa Associate Rclormed Church, afitr j 
wh'eh th^ benediction waa pronounced by : hxv.y 
the Kev.Mr. Macship, and the congregation I u-r 
dismissed.

EVENING SERVICES.

In the evening at eight o'clock, the tent ;
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was again completely filled to hear a sermon ; f 
! from the Rev. A. A. Willits, cf the Reformed j 
Dutch CL arch. The services were opened ; they may well wonder.
with the hymn commencing

14 O for» thoofaad fongue* to “in*
My great K deemer'a praise, *

read by T hos S- Malcom» of the Baptist 
Church the ringing of which was followed 
with a prayer from the Rev. Francis Church, 
of the Asèoeiate Presbyterian persuasion, f« r precipitancy and false policy in the matter of 
and a hymn, read by Rev. James Challen, j the famous Eden borough de.«pafch. Every Sen- 
of the Disciptes* Church, beginning w ith the i a:or Lad çct up a speech upon the subject. All 
lines— , j England waited almost breathlessly the issue of ihe

“ Je«uf ehall ieiga where'er the Fun ' uebate. The fare ot the Conservative ministry
Dues bis successive Journeys mu.’ c,

The R‘v. Mr. Willies then-came forward ™11 ^ ,D,erlM,’ °',ln °f ban'
and announced bis text, which was as fol- j <*«•»* 01 ™"ll0na w«e ul”lved’i The pohe, of 
lows : And Moses said unto Hobab, the i » lu,u'"e 10 lw ini"4,el 3ad 6baiH"1 
son of raguel the Midianite, Moses’s father-, the r-sults ol tbe struggle. Such an epoch m 
in-law, We are journeying unto the place oi | the history of Home would have bsen marked by 
which the Lord said, 1 will give it you : j the protoundes! sensation. The oracles would

ood ; : have been sguu]

nier a! us Englishmen, ar.d 
Out traditional charac- 

!• r of sobriety ar.d solemnity was strangely neg- 
l ived lost wtfek in cur Houses cl Parliament. 
A debate ol unu.ual importance was proceeding ; 
a motion was belore the House of Commons 1er 
pi.sing ensure upon her Majesty's Government

come then with us, and we will do thee good ; i kave been sought. Hecatombs would have fall- 
for the Lord hath spoken good concerning 
Israel.’*—Numbers x., 29. The sermon 
which followed was entirely extempore, a? 
were also the two preceding ones, by Revs.
—Newton and Jenkins. We regret that we | 
have not space lor even a brief synopsis ol 
this concluding discourse ; suffice it to say 
that it was one of the happiest aod most in
spiring efforts of that eloquent divine. For 
one hour he swayed that vast congregation 
with a fertility ol irresistahle argument and 
pathetic appeals such as we have rarely lis
tened to. Starting off in a plain conversa
tional s'yle, he presented the groundwork ol 
what he desired lo rear in his discourse.—

ca beneath the sacrificial knife. The temples 
would hive smoked with incense. Commerce 
would for a time’have been suspended. Even 
in Trance sir li a debate would have sobered the 
papulation for the time, and have drawn them 
boon tbe pursuit of gaiety and pleasure. But 
sober England,—in tbe wry heat of a contest of 
such moment,—up rises her Majesty’s Brime 
Minister, and “ moves that the House do ad
journ." And for what purpose ? That the 
members ol tbe Senate might have time for calm 
and dispassionate deliberation,—lor private and 
quiet calculation ? That they might retire to

. , ,, : pjeir various constituencies, and consult Ihe par
“ We have been journeying to heaven, and !
“ We want you to go with us," were the
simple divisions of his euhject. Regardless 
of all set formality, he entered upon his 
theme, as he declared with a prayerful de
termination to convince every soul in his 
hearing that iheir fiist and greatest duty 
was to join the people of God in their pil
grimage to heaven. The deep interest 
elicited hj^j-is appeals was scon depicted on 
every countenance. At one time the thrill 
of joy kituiled by his inspiring portrait cf 
future bliss would he reflected in a smile on 
every face, not even excepting tbe grave 
clergy ofbthe p’utforro ; anon all eyes were 
moistened with a startling tear by some 
touching incident opportunely introduced by 
tbe speaker.

A^the close of the sermon, the Rev. 
George Duffield, Jan., N. S. Presbyterian, 
made a few remarks relative to the great 
movement for which .they had asembled, 
after -wtrtfirthe same minister read a beau
tiful hymn of bis own composition,.entitled, 
“ Stand tip for Jesus,” which was sung by 
the congregation. Some additional remarks 
were made by the R-v. Mr. Manship. A 
prayer was then offered by the Rev. A. 
Atwood^Methodist Episcopal, and the béné
diction pronounced by the Rev. John J. 
Murray, of the Protestant Methodist Church. 
At the dose of these exercises, a short 
meeting lor prayer was held by the young 
men ol the association.

,_• ,•__truth wtnen was typified in tne text, anoIho Christian A-sociatton of loung ... . „ /Ç. . .. ’ .,, , i ,, , e i the “ Mountain ol thy Christian Church,i, whose coo-titution 1 will send you,:, , , . „ ,, , , *from wii u tho streams ol G ,u s enlighten-
fluwiug out into

Men," whore con-atution l will send you 
have burn, 1 think most beneficial in pro- 
muting and conducting these public and pri
vate meetings, but it has extended far beyond 
thetr influence. Tfio uiTuct of this is main
ly seen in the addition made to the various 
Churches. Ttie Lotd is there “adding 
daily such at will ha saved."

la Philadelphia, a vast tent has been 
made, and has been endowed liy liberal iu- 
hviduals, so that no collections are lo be 
made iu it. This is to be placed in locali
ties where there are no places of worship 
adapted lor the pt3hr, tor the great bulk of 
these are elegant uLd costly structures, and 
he rent of the puls about double or treble 
what they are with you.

It is intended tliue shall be attached to 
this Tabernacle woiship two Evangelists or 
preachers, one colporteur, and a sexton or 
tent-keeper. Ail eminent preachers are 
solicited, and consented to preach as oppor
tunity and convenience may oiler, but the 
Evangelists or preachers will be the main 
tay. Tiie colpor eurs will go round the 

neighbourhood, and “ compel them to come 
in," distribute tracts, Ac., Ac. It is intend
ed that there shall he preaching three times 
each day, if well attended. 1 send you eo# . 
closed tho particulars ol the dedication or 
this, cut out of a political paper, so that yea 
may judge tbe interest the public take.

Another event, which has created great 
interest, is the death of Dudley A. Tvng, 
an Episcopalian clergyman who gave him 
-oil to the promotion ol every good work, 
and tho daily prayer meetings especially.— 
In the midst of Ins usefulness, lie got his 
arm entangled wita tnachtnery—it was man
gled dreadtully, ami could not be saved—it 
was amputated at the shoulder, but that 
would not save his life, and he died ; but 
his latter hours wi re his most useful ones. 
His wife, six children, and his aged father, 
a noble oid Epi-copalian clergyman, sur
rounded his dying bed, with great'compo
sure. He delivered each a edargo—that to 
tiis lather will never be forgotten—“ Stand 
up for Jesus.” These words now sound 
everywhere throu :!i tfic length and breadth 
of the land. He then asked his wife, as a 
last favour, to sing his lavonte hymn, “ Rock 
ol ages cleft far me," which she did, with 
her elegant but t,emulous voice, and whilst 
singing the last verse, his spirit peacefully 
departed, aged about twenty-five.

Yog seo my dear friend, how my per 
runs, but I must conclude ; the progress of 
this outpouring oi the Spirit still proceeds 
increasingly; we hope it

Letter from England.
[From our own CorreFpondeot.]

^ England, May 28th. 1858.
To shape a letter out of the crude and unde

fined history of the past would be like altempt- 
ing tbe sreation of a world out of chaos. A 
newspaper correspondent, unlers he be one of 
tbe penny a line bfifcadc, must confine L:iDst il 
to facta. In vain has he a vi^orou* and brilliant 
imagina aim,—in vain do<<d bo possess in a large 
degree tk-e creative faculty,—Le must bave some,
framework on which to hang hi« festoons, some ! iiuuiiebing towns, in consequent of thesuppres-

>9 by whofl.* Mjfiragea they have been elected 
to the representation ? No,—the reason for in* 
t.irrupting this momentous debate was that her 
MüjcalyV Lords and Commons might go to the 
Race». Such is the British Senate in the year 
A. 1)., 18.r,8J 

Notwithstanding tbe brilliant victorien which 
have been won by cur troops in India under tue 
incomparable generalship of Sir Colin Camp 
ü' ü, who is at i3«? to be elevated to the peerage, 
ar.d probably under the style and title of Baron 
Campbell of Cl;de,—the present state of that 
country is far from satisfactory. Our war-woik 
ii not v't done. Though we may not have to 
fight bulL urge bodies of troops as have hitherto 
been opposed to our troops, it Li probable that 
tde campaign will settle down for years to come 
into a guerzila contest, a kind of warfare far 
more purdcus and unsatisfactory than that 
which Las been hitherto pursued. Fever and 
disease wiil held high revelry among our 
younger recruits; and the chance shot of au 
uubeen foe wifi lay low many a gallant soldier oi 
promise. Such a campaign is seriously to be de
precated ; and yet it seems to be inevitable. The 
most sanguine people must view the state of India 
with anxiety and alarm. The main satisfaction 
to be gathered irom it is, that from all accounts 
:he present disturbances arc not to bo regarded 
a:, toe result of a national rebellion, but only of a 
n.udnous outbreak among the Sepoys. Of course 
'1123 may net be said of the war in Oude. That 
il z na’.ivr.al rising against British rule. But 
ihe kingdom cf Uude Im# been so recently an- 
ueXf.il, th*t the p. ople have had no opportunity 
ut judging of the beneficial efiects of England’s 
rule in India. They have therefore availed 
thorr seivfcs of the mutinous disturbances in tbe 
army, as favourable to their own release from 
loreign sway. Dr. Dull, who is no mean author
ity ou Indian questions, states that the chief 
(Muses of the popular dissatisfaction are the gra
dual depression and ex;inction*dinder our sway, 
( t so many of the chiefs, with tbb decay of ox;ce

mg gra. were ttowiug out into ail the 
earth.

At the conclusion of the sermon, George 
H. Stuui , Esq., President of the Young 
Men’s C .fidttan Association, came forward 
Os’! the pi uloiui, and in a brief pertinent ad
dress, stn.d the facts attending the rise and 
progress « I this Tabernacle Tent movement 
and, at ( • same time made an earnest, and 
as we a: happy to lcarri, effectual appeal 
to the co ngregation in ita behalf. It had 
been dc. .ded upon that after the tent is re
moved i . in its present locality—which will 
be in a v ry few days, several applications 
for it Laving been already received from 
other 8e<* ions of the city—there shall be no 
collection aken in it. The Rev. Dr. Stork 
of the Lutheran Church, read tbe hymn,

“ l :n al! th»t dwell h«low the hkiee,*'
'. :.m Creator’» pi ai* ari»v, dee ,

the singi g of which was followed by a pray
er from i..3 Rev. Wesley Kenny, Methodist 
Episcopal, and, the benediction by the Rev. 
Albert Barnes, New School Presbyterian.

AFTERNOON SEBTIC
The fi r.t although very well filled in the 

morning, was attended with a larger con
gregation in the afternoon, and one still 
more numerous in the evening, when the 
main a. : a, the surrounding galleries, and 
the plait rm were all closely occupied.

Ttie t. -ut hymn of the afternoon was read 
by the R v. Mr. Huntington, of the episco
pal Chinch, commencing—

“J : to the woi Id ! the Lord to come,
1 r earth seevivf her Km<» ”

The binging of the hymn was followed by 
a prayer irom the Rev. J. H. Bomberger, ol 
the German Reformed Church, fBdmg of 
the Scriptures by the Rev. D. B^beney, 
of tbe B aptist Church, and a second hymn, 
which was read by Rev. E. de Schwenitz, 
cf the -Moravian Church; the hymn begin
ning—

“ Blow yo the trumpet, blow 
Ihe gladly eolemn sound

A sermon was then preached by tbe Rev. 
John Jenkins, N. S. Presbyterian, from Jfie 
following text of Scripture : “ I count all 
things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge ot Christ Jesus my Lord.”— 
Phil, iii., 8. In this discourse, the speaker 
depicted graphically the comparative insig- 
niticanct of all earihly acquisitions, when 
coutrasied with the enduring riches of a soul 
redeem d from sin and made an heir of 
heaven. The spirit of unity evinced on tbe 
present occasion was warmly commended, 
and the hope expressed that the day was at 
hand wi.ea ail the denominational isms, and 

now divide the 
wane before

body to catbe with the drapery ol hi# lariuy. It 
he be given to goseiffhe must at least have some 
littie nuclei» around which to dispose his re
gular tit-hits. A stern public, by no means 
averse to trie fictitious in its own proper depart
ment, demands truth trom it# newspapers. No
thing excites its indignation more than the dis
covery ol.tlie falsene## ol newspaper reports. 
It likes to take up its brosd sheet a# it takes up 
it# Bibie,—tue oue to be the infallible directory 
of secular truth, iLeoth**]» spiritual. Hence 

vonrown correspondi n' ’’/in all times ol dearth 
and scarceness in the world ol pews should be 
an object of generous sympa'hy. The inevita
ble mail diy comes round, whether tho past bos 
been lull of incident or not, and il anything may 
he gathered from Editorial hints in the columns of 
rhe Provincial Wesleyan the non-avrival ol Ihe

on of native courts,—Ihe want of conciliatory 
end confidential intercourse between tbe Briti.h 
authorities and the native chiefs and people,— 
the annexation ot native states, not as the result 
ot war and conquest, but in times of peace—tbe 
converS'on into tile-tenures of hereditary rent- 
tree tenures ot land—tbe alienation ot zemin- 
d.iry lands liom the ancient feudal families for 
arrears ol revenue—and, above all, our slow, 
uncertain, expensive, and demoralizing judicial 
system, including the entire machinery of our 
civil and éliminai j us ire, which having proved 
entirely unsuited to native ideas and habits, is 
generally regarded as an absolute curse by Ibe 
[ieop:e at large. It is lo be hoped that the direc
tors ol cur luture policy in India will weigh these 
statements, and tbat wc shall lorego the attempt 
to Anglicize a people stereotyped by the pre

monthly budget Irom England is viewed with | judicc and tradition# of thousands ol years.

may spread, not 
only through our land, but all lands, tdl the
whole world shall he full of the glory of the j sectarian bigotry, which 
Lord, and no man have occasion to say, j Church upon earth, should 
“ Know tbe Lord, for all shall know him j nobler appreciation of the example of Christ

j their common head. AU present who wereIrom the least to the greatest."

coosiderauic deprecation aed disgust on the par’ 
ol the “ staff” A m-.n whose only material for 
correspondence is Ibe history of Eogland dur
ing tbe month of May, In the year ol our Laid 
eighteen hundred snd filty-eight, ought to be 
viewed with very tender compassion by the pub
lic, and dealt with accordingly.

In the political world ail is hazy and unde
fined. 1\ # know that we have a government 
and that is an. What its policy maybe; wh.it 
the views of it# leading members, we know not. 
Indeed one is drawn to the conclusion that it has 
no positive and definite policy,—its movements 
are those of a party determined lo keen in power 
at any cost It Lord Ellenborough seems to be 
in tbe way of its maintaining the position to which 
it has been elevated, he must be sacrificed. If 
tbe adoption of a line of action altogether at va
riance with a previous policy seem desirable, 
there mnst be no scruple about it The Conser
vative party must keep in, even though it should 
be compelled to'embrace Liberal principles. 
Power, not government,—position, not wise and 
patriotic rol ey, s-em to be tbe ambition cf her 
Majesty’s advisers^ For some reasons it j# well 
that it is so. A dissolution of Parliament during 
the present crisis o' commercial depression would 
be very undesirable. But when such tremen
dous issues are at stake, when an Empire of two 
hundred millions of sou I# is trembling in tbe balance 
—when a grand army of British veterans is expos- 
ed to all the perils of a guerilla warfare ; when

In the meanwhile s upendous evangelical 
efforts are being made I »r the benefit of our In
dian empire. Large tuuds are being raised for 
ihe immediate increase of the missionary stall.— 
The Church of England Missionary Society pro
poses the sending out of several bishops, and the 
ub division of the continent into Episcopal sees. 

One has not very much faith in bishops and 
bishopries, unless they be teamed alter tbe model 
of hb'Lordship of London anil bis see. if Dr. 
Tait would volunteer lo be the first bishop of 
Oude, one might have some hope of success.— 
But it seems to many people in England, and 
-uch as are ardent supporters of the national 
Church, that a complicated organization of func
tionaries and forms rs not half so desirable as a 
plain, unaffected mission ol godly men, fired with 
zeal, bent on seif denial and sacrifice, unfettered 
and tree to preach tbe glorious gospel of Christ 
on any plan, and alter any fashion. Among 
other very important scheme# for India’s im
provement, is that of Christian vernacular edu
cation. In order to make Christian instruction 
a# acceptable a# possible to the natives, it i#
; bought desirable that native agencies should be 
employed. Such ja pian, too, would free the 
missionaries from their merely tuitional work, 
which occupies their time to a most considerable 
extent; A Society has therefore been organiz
ed under Ihe presidency of tbe Earl of Shades 
bury, the object of which is to establish m India 
Christian vernacular training institutions lor

on the brink of a rupture with Na-1 school masters and school-mistresses, and also to
pies,—when our alliance with France gives un
questionable signs of ieebleness and superficial
ity,—and when further tbe time is come for 
bringing befute tbe Houses many very momen 
tous motions lor the ameliorating of our domestic 
position, it really is grandly necessary that we 
should have a wise, vigorous, independent, and

supply school books and other educational works 
prepared on Christian principles. The magni
tude of the scheme may be estimated from ibe 
tact that, allowing one teacher to every sixty 
persons, half a million of teachers would be re
quired to instruct her Majesty’s subjects in Hin- 

ldnrfan.

! The Irish Romanists catch eagerly at Lord 
Derby's proposition to put an end to annual 
Maynooih grants, by presenting tbe College 

: with a Urge and final sum. They modestly b.ct 
1 at eight hundred thousand pounds ! But it is to 

bv hoped that tbe British Parliament will never 
he Loaxcd thus. At present the grant, though 
annual, is not necessarily perpetual. It remains 

! 1er a 1'iuteitant government some-day, ar.d not 
tar hcr.ee to disallow this endorsement ot Popish 
priest-craft and pohey. But if a gross final grant 

| be made, the impost will he ren iered to all in
tent# and purposes permanent. By one acta 
temporary government wj.i gain tbe perpetual j sanction of tbe British Parliament to a system 
which is essential'y antagonistic to the religion 
of this country and the stability of her ti.rone. 
Cardinal Wiseman,4t is said, is dangerously ill, 
and not likely to recover. Il s popularity a# a 
writer, and his credit as a scholar, wiil not be 
largely improved by Lis recent work, eniitlcd, 
■* Personal Recollections ol the Last Four 
Popes,’’— oi e cf ihe softest books ever penned 
bv a man of mind. Notwithstanding all that 
has L-en said, by the enemies of Rome, of the 
slavish and humiliating reverence which the vo
taries of 'he Romish faith pay to their Pontiff! 
one must read the Cardinals book to learn the 
true state of the case, and to find how far be 
yond the testimony even of the enemies of Pa
pacy is the confession of one of its firmest 
friends.

An amusing newspaper “ spar ’* has rccer.Lv 
occurred between the Earls of Derby and 
Shaftesbury. It appears that a meeting of the 
friend# of Lord Palmerston was held about a 
fortnight since, on a Sunday evening. In the 
House ot Lords the Earl ot Derby, referring to 
this meeting, insinuated that Lord Shaftesbury 
was present. Tbe-charau'er of the noble Ear. 
»a# thus ,-eriouily involved,—especially as many 
members of the House of Lord#, and among 
them a Bi.-hop, went away with the impression 
that the pious and devoted Earl bad really at
tended a political meeting at Cambridge House 
on a Sunday evening. Of course Lord Shaites- 
bury, who is known a# “ the Evangelical Earl,' 
denies that he was present on the occasion, and 
in very Christian spirit, rebukes ibe Prime 
Minister for endeavouring to disparage his char 
apter. This much good ba# come cf the little 
fracas, that Lord Shaftesbury has had an oppor
tunity of entering a public protest against tin- 
system of holding such meetings on the Lord’: 
dav,—and perhaps there will be no more ol 
them.

The May meetings bava ali passed oil well 
and nobly. Our own Missionary Anniversary 
wa# a great success. The preliminary sermons 
were preached with great power and beauty by 
tbe Rev S. Coley, Dr. Dixon, tbe President, 
and Dr. Guthrie, the orator of Scotland. A 
story has gone the round of the papers relative to 
the latter gentleman, which savours rather of the 
mythic,—but of which I cannot assert either the 
truth or the falsehood. It is said that the elo 
quent Doctor is an ardent disciple of Master 
Izaak Walton, of piscatorial saintliness. His 
chosen sphere of action with hook and line is the 
beautitni estate of Lord Panmure late Minister 
of war. Some time since his Lordship encoun
tered the Doctor calmly waiting tor a bite on the 
bank# of oue of his trout streams, and play
fully demanded that he should pay a little ran 
for the privilege. Nothing loth, the doctor 
vcluntered to allow his Lordship to statRhis own 
terms, whereupon the latter required that the 
doctor should preach Iwo sermons for him, as the 
penalty of his trespass, one in Scotland and the 
other in London. The terms were accepted,—and 
Lard Panmures' known regard for Ihe Wesleyan 
Missionary Society procured tor us the honour 
of the Doctor’# services. I suspect that the 
narrative contains more romance than truth, and 
that the doctor regarded it as no small honour to 
be invited lo preach the annual sermon of one 
the largest missionary societies in the world,— 
But whatever the nature of the bargain, we hod 
him, and he served us well.

Your Nova Scotian readers can have very 
little idea of an Exeter Hull Missionary Meet
ing, It is one of tbe most astounding and in
spiring scenes in our annual history as a nation. 
The meeting on tbe first Monday of this month 
may be taken as a very fair specimen. Picture 
the outside of a somewhat dingy and unimposing 
building in one of the most populous and busy 
of our metropolitan thoroughfares. It is two 
hours before tbe meeting inside is to commence 
and one hour belore the doors are opened. A 
stranger is surprised to see the long train oî holi
day looking people passing earnestly upon tbe 
causeway. So gay is the appearance ol the street 
at nine o’clock m the morning, that one would 
almost fancy tbat a whole town was going to 
church lo be married. Ere long the thorough
fare is well nigh blocked up by an expectant and 
perspiring crowd. Mere is a grand crush ol 
people thronging to get as near to the doors a? 
possible, and to make sure of a good seat. La
dies have to submit to lamentable destruction ol 
their beautifully arranged attire,—crinoline hangs 
its head and looks decidedly tame and flabby,— 
excitement and heat have reddened many alair 
brow so as to suggest the idea of the cook rath 
er than that of the young lady bent on evangelical 
enjoy ment. Halt an hour later vehicles begin 
to separate themselves from the stream of traffic 
and take a halt at the gates. There is the plain 
tight cart or Whitechapel conveying honest John 
and his wile and buxom children “ lo the ma
ting.” There is the^ bus’ with its load of sub 
urban contributions to tbe crowd. Cab alter 
cab succeeds, depositing a very heterogeneous 
company before the doors. Then come brou
ghams and carriages until tbe street is almost 
impassable. Ten o’clock strikes, the crowd is 
seen to heave, the doors are opened, and, for 
an hoar a ceaseless crowd pours into Ihe Hall.— 
It is a magnificent building, very well arranged 
for purposes ol seeing and hearing, and capable 
of holding between five and six thousand per
sons. The platform alone, will accommodate 
six or seven hundred. This speedily begins to 
fill. The people in Ihe bottom of the,hail watch 
eagerly for the appearance ot any celebrity.— 
Sometimes a luckless wight, unaccustomed to 
the order of procedure, strays down to the front 
row of chairs, placed there for speakers only, 
and only discovers his mistake, when he is greet- 
ed by ironical cheers. Then some popular min 
istcr of our body passes in view, and is welcom
ed by the clapping of hands. He is succeeded 
by some well known and generous layman from 
the country, or by some missionary recently 
returned Irom abroad. Tbe advent of each calls 
forth applause. Theater) .v s some eminent 
dissenting minister who is known as a friend ol 
the body. His appearance is greeted loudly. By 
this time the clock is pointing to eleven, a sound 
of many footsteps is heard, and there enters a 
procession trade upol the staff of the day. The 
first arc the Missionary Secretaries. That plain 
locking man with Scotch face and dressjn the 
Right Honorable Lord Fanmure, Ex Minister of 
War. That gigantic figure is Dr. Guthrie, 
Scotland's present Chalmers ; but as far excee
ding Chalmers in brilliancy of fancy as Chal 
users transcended him in mental power and 
acumen. That rotund and merry looking young 
man, with a twinkle of quiet humor in bis eye 
and an extraordinary youthlulness in bis coun
tenance is Samuel Coley, whose silvery elo
quence will soon move ail that vast audience'to 
laughter and auon to tears. That portly and 
digniiied gentleman who follows next, and who
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increase cf ct-ariy seveu th-oind uitniU-is à 
upwards ot twenty-one thousand on ir a:, is m«. 
ter of mutual con«;ratulaiion and <:t vvut tbanks. 
giviniMo God. Ba; u our iiuia-riv ti in. i«•*>»> be 
somewhat lower than tbe more sanguine 
iis were led to expect, cur !>».■-■..>■ : met ji-.-s re
veal other tokens ci the prv r. o :v,d ml -n 
of Almighty God, t'veli »u,Vv < li. : : j Ui:-J FT- 
tisfac'ory. A very large n -inner or Van-lidat-s 
for the Ministry have oflei'd tbmisvlu;» aid 
been accepted provi.-'onuMy, ami all cur Coa- 
nexional Funds exhibit a healtbiulnv-s and 
vigour surpaüsing that of many or the htiyx 
years of our history. The exact number* can# 
not bo reported as some o; the District Meetings 
have not yet boon held.

Your readers will perhaps have tern tbo re
port ol our annual Educational meeting held a: 
the Centenary Hall, under the able presidwy 
of the Ex minister of E iucation. IL» gave tbe 
most flittering testimony to the genera' e!li Noncy 
ot our Day Schools throughout th.; C' miry ; and 
it is now a fact admitted on nil sides, and on th* 
authority of the most compel nt witnesses, tbat 
Wesleyan Methodism is taking tbe lead amor.g 
the educational efforts ot the day. 'I he Right 
Hon. Chairman's speech contained some*Ling 
çnope than mere eomp'imcns, an ! ought to be 
placed cn permanent record, as the sbrir.e cf

k , - - ,r7“ . -
Wesleyan Methodists never made a better spec
ulation than when they built their1 Normal 
Training College at Westminster,—and they 
never made>o true an election of the right maa 
for the right place, as when they appointed the 
Rev. Jjhn S;ott as its principal Long uny 
he be spared to sustain the responsible functions 
which he discharges so ably, and grâces su wrli ! 
It is worthy of note, in pawing, that at our two 
most important anniversary meetings, an Ex- 
minister of the Quc* n prettied,— Lord pAnniore" 
at the Missionary Meet ini?, and th * lit Hon. W* 
F. Cowper at the Educational meeting. MefJw- 
iism has not sought the patronage et the put/ 
but v/on it by tLu force cf its own z.*3i and hoc* 
cess.

1 cannot conclude my letter with a piece d 
news more interesting than that the member*ef 
the London Book Committee ha'e resolved to 
erect a suitable monument over tbe grave of 
Charles Wesley, the poet of Methodimi. IL» 
tomb in an obscure corner of W oVxcute church 
yard in London has long been in a ttafce ol uwl* 
ancholy dilapidation,—and it is creditable to tha 
Book Committee that the subject has been 
promptly taken up It is to be hoped that the 
result wiil be successful and respectable. The 
only objection that can be made is that tbe 
scheme of the Book Committee shuts cut tbe 
people of Methodism from paying their tribute 
of respect to the memory of tbeir “ sweet singsr.'i 
The scheme should be connexional,—and doubt* 
less the gratitude of tens of tlmusandH who hail 
found the hymns of Charles Wesley to be see» 
ood to the poetry of inspiration, would find plii 
and liberal expression.

Letter from Canada,
From our own Corre*pon Jonf.

18Ô*.Canada, June 11 th,
Ia these stirrin;; times we have Gazeffd 

extraordinary, supplements, and addends, 
and 1 know not why I should he without tbe 
plea ure ol sending you an extra (.ccasiut-ally» 
when 1 have to communicate, though hurri
edly, what Wesleyans say i- the best news*
1 must, however, first acknowledge the :Ie*f 
and elegant style in which year printer gavs 
my letter of May 1st, the last 1 have re- 
ceivcd ; nevertheless 1 should have been asv 
ed from just a single annoyance had tha 
compositor not inadvertently put the filth 
and sixth paragraphs into ore, utterly dis» 
tinrt as are their respective subjects. And# 
at a venture, allow me to remark, whilel 
am for once touching your t> pcs, that is 
enlargement of the Provincial Wesleyan'* 
the thing we now want, and then, v.ub tk 
old Editor and Book Steward, troadel 
broadsides miçht shake the s ronghold# of 
your foes—Papists and P-:cndo-lteoiestanl«i 
anti-Weeleyans and anti-Chri. tian

The Conference of the We ley an Metho
dist Church in Canada assembled in Mon
treal on the first Wednesday of this month, 
and, favored by the genero ity of the Direc
tors of the Grand Trunk Railway, wa# large
ly attended by the Pastorate cf our Church 
in a City, which, for the first time, has the 
honor ot being the seat ol Conference, bet 
long too respectable and hospnable for thi* 
to he the first time it is worthy of being th® 
scene of an ecclesiastical gathering. It Ke 
have an influential class of Wesleyan* <ny*
where, it is in Montreal, and if kiadne?? to 
Methodist Ministers, and liberality 10 -^e" 
thodist Institutions be the criteria, they 
among the first. It Fi,a|j n,lt e-cape my
pen tbat this Montreal Methodickg'8'1^ 
live gathering is as gratifying ancrent as it 
is important, and the hiriôry’V Methodism 
in the Canadas can never (i -rxui-é *'!li it.
It tells the world that there i# fraternity» 
cordiality, success, wiicre once there were 
differences and obstruction?. The language 
of fact in Hits case is d- lightfully enpbatiCj 
and union with the British Conference, ana 
the blending of all the Whydeyaaisni ot tb*ti 
Canadas and Hudson's Bay, are nnlit.ee-f 
for Ihe Canada Conference has met in Mo 
treal. Now let the Eastern and d\ crier! 
Conferences of British North America ex- -1 
tend tbeir dominion ! IIow many thanks 
are due to the great Leader, whose wondrous
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providence ha« blessed bo* you and us 
from the days of our fathers !

The explicit resignation last year by the 
R»v. Knock Wood of the functions of Pm-

I."it of the Conference, which be has dis- 
ch.irged for as manv as seven years, in- 
liui-.-d the British Conference to appoint a 
successor. Judging from some statements 
m .Jo by him to the Conference of 1857, I 
presume he thinks that the Presidency itself 
requires the undivided attention of ono 
mind ; .and when the Missions have reached 
the number of one hundred and torty-livc, 
he deems the office which he bas «"stained 
tor eleven y^ars in Canada» rnd still holds, 
cl" General Superintendent of Missions, to 
be salarient; but no modification of his oner- 
o n duties can dimmish ÿ-ar respect for 
p;, tine, friendly» Christian., mracter, Wes
leyan talaols and sagacity, and his promi
nent and unwearied promotion of the unity, 
vitality, and vresperity of our Canadian 
i.innexiori. Tho itov. Dr. Stinson, well 
known, able, end highly esteemed in Can- 
aila. succeeds President Wood.

Tha Great St. James Street Wesleyan 
( bur n, which cost, I believe, some sixteen 
thousand pounds, was our Westminster 
linil for the Conference,—the very place 
for the proceedings of a united Ministry, 
me largest Protestant body of Pastors n 
Canada ; and, as usual, the first acts were 
devotional for an hour, (for never must it 
cease to be said, the Methodists are a pray
ing people) after which the retiring Presi
dent opened the session with the preliminary 
fornfs, and then introduced Dr. Stinson wich 
n few deeply-felt references to our history 
and his successor. The President, who was 
very respectfully received by the brethren 
standing, then* in words as few conveyed 
ti lings of peace and progress from home, 
(as well he.might, with 9,000 increase and 
-v 000 on trial !) and made affecting men
tion of respected Ministers lately deceased; 
and he trusted he should in the discharge 
ii bis duties have the assistance of bis 
predecessor and the venerable and ex- 
p-rieneed brethren before him. The Rev. 
John Borland was elected Secretary. At 
lies sitting the Rev. Calvin Spencely, a 
Wesleyan Missionary from South Africa, 
was introduced to the Conference.

Shunning routine, which scarcely any 
b'idy requires, I shall very briefly note 
tom.1, of the roost important decisions and 
s'atistivs of the session, promising you the 
M-nutes on their publication.

The Address from Che British Conference 
having been gratefully received on the first 
day, and the appointment of Committees 
ti is posed of, and tho reception of young 
preachers having to take place on the Fri
day evening, one of the questions which 
had priority was, “ What preachers are re
commended to the Conference to be received 
into full connexion and ordained ?” Much 
satisfaction attended this inquiry, and twen- 
ty-six were accepted, some of whom had be
fore been ordained for special purposes, but 
nineteen of the twenty-six were ordained 
on the Conference Sabbath, to the jay of 
thousands of spectators.

So m'is’1 the bright Hucce*<sion ran.
On the Friday afternoon previous, the 

President having to attend the Stationing 
Committee, the Rev. Dr. Cooney was re
quested to undertake the final theological 
examination before the Conference of the 
Preachers about to be publicly received, 
arid in tite evening Great Si. James Street 
was a scene of deep interest, while several 
pave a statement of their religious experi
ence and call to the Ministry, and their re- 
ei-ption was moved, s conded, and supported 
by ;he Rev. I)r. Green, Rev. Lachlin Tay- 
ior, and the Bev. William Ryerson, whose 
addresses were most appropriate and im 
pressive; aod the whole occision was in 

r-c. with fervour and faith, which God y

Oa Tuesday evening the spirit of brother- ! as above. Let the two pieces which remain, 
hood burst forth at a Social Tea given to | each 4 yds. be run together tor the screen, and 
the Conference in the lecture room of Great j famished with loops and cord. Any additional 
St. James Street Church largely .(tended notober of .hares of 10 yds. may be ad,led by 
by members of all the City Congre^etions. A• ,• . - , . . , . - -and this reunion of Ministers and Laymen ! d,T"Jl°* esch m,° ,w3 tqal‘ ,,np*' ,cd J0,C'ng 
arid ladies was rendered memorable by » ,hem ,0 ,be Piece <orm'D2 tbe r0,‘ and f'ies' 
welcome new thing—the presentation of an elcb *dJ‘,ion»1 «hare adding six feet to tbe 
Address and a Bible to him by the young *en#,h of tho tent. Krains 11 ft. u in. x 17 ft.
Ministers the Rev. Mr. Wood had ordain-j ® *no ® It-put, 12 ft. 6 in. to ridge-pole. ! scribers for tbe Maoazox and Christian
ed uring his seven years Wesleyan Epis- No. 4. i Misckllasy will, we hope, be very largely aug-
copacy, suppose, a. eait some hundred “ .1 .Society 2nf for eU-en families.—Let minted in these provinces. One, at least, of

eleven families furnish each a share of 20 yds j these excellant periodicals it should be an object

Editors
Habper’s Magazine and Tax Atlantic 

Monthly for Jane, have been received from 
the attentive agent E. G. Fuller, of the Am
erican Book Store ; and we have also to ac
knowledge tbe arrival with accustomed ponctn- 
aiiry of the monthly periodicals issued by tbe 
London Wesleyan Book Boom. Tbe list of sub-

the kind I ever read, especially th7de"hcu"0 ! T‘ke>‘* 10,1 divi'Je eMh in,° w ,b e.’ery Weelej“ ta1uTt “ • **8°*
------- 3 - ■ - - — strips, and run tbe ten breadths together, this : fur visitant.

will form the roof. Take two shares, cut from j -------------------------------———

each lj yds, which will be required for tbe j IKT The return to Great Britain cf the esteem- 
yabl•■, and seam the remaining pieces together. : ei Correspondent whose “Letters from India" 
This will cover a side and ball cl each end.— have enriched our columns necesssariiv produces 
Then lake two other shares, cut from each 3 j the JcessationJof that correspondence, a resalt 
yds., which will also be required for the gable, which ail onr readers will, with ns, regard with 
and run the remaining pieces together in like : regret. We entertain tbe hope however that 
manner. This will enclose the other half of cur friend will still contribute to our columns 
the tent, leaving an entrance at each end. The ; from his present residence.
two remaining shares should be cut each into ;------------------------------ -
three strips, two 7 yds. and one 6 yds. Now çj We are bapp7 l0 le4rn that the hlnd. 
run together the following breadths which have | Mme 6um of £100 was realized at tbe Bazaar 
been cut, viz at 1$, G and «, in such a j l,tejy Leld at the Mount Allison Ladies’ Semi- 
manner that they will cover the gable, the acams 
running horizofifally. Let the two strips which
remam, (7 yds. each) be run together for the j Kngraclngs._A good apeciœen of thil
screen, and furnished with loops and cord.- art ca„ ,eeQ on each bottle of Perry Davis- 
trame 20 It x 29 ft. C in., G It. post, 178 feet j pa;n Killer. This valuable preparation is pat 
ft. to ridge-pole. I up jn sqUare bottles, with the words Davis’ Vege-

Tiie tents may be made of such Factory Cot- j table Pain Killer blown in the glass.— Com,

t
puis im.i a ceremony essential to the sjtcer- 
(f.,ia! purii” anil orthodoxy uf tbe Wesleyan 

llovv few, if any, things in Cana- 
Weafayaa Methodism ate obsolete !— 

1 ,, u!iho:ent to the heart of our primitive 
M "Ji-xiism to (tear talk, and see scribbling», 
f,,r re.orming the itiocr<.ncy, class-meetings, 
V." hvtan-'book, congregational singing, etc. 
A Wesleyan people faithful to their princi- 

an i votes need no reform in fundamen
tals, a digged progress is duly, and reform 
tiu-y b- h it with guilty speculatists and de- 
Uin raiic innovators—who need it.

Our Conference would not turn astraw pro- 
iytingly to gain bishops, doctors, or Apoi- 

b ,'j from oilier churches ; but annually we 
have accessions from them. This year, one, 
is ! -v health rendered a western position de- 
suable, from yeur Conference, where you 
1-tghly respected him. Another, from the 
Tiny Conference of our Episcopal brethren. 
A third from the New Connection. A fourth 
from the miscalled “ Primitive Methodists 
for tbi-y are not primitive either in age or 
polity ; and they and some seceding bodies 
are not needed in Canada, while the old 
Canada Conference gives the country John 
AVesley Methodism.

Considerable time was occupied with the 
recommendations of District Meetings of 
ni- n to he taken on trial, and the number 
received is the same as last Conference, 
aient fury, several from England this year. 
Many married .men were rejected, and 
f,of uncommon talent. Thus the priy- 
trs of our people for more labourers are 
answered, and we are kept to our ancient 
ru: by superabundance.

Th - questions on character, belief, arid 
efficiency, as from Mr. Wesley's lime, are 
universal in their range, and were thorough, 
a- d not without pangs, yet they found and 
let: the great body of the Ministers unsul
lied in life, aod uniform in doctrine. It is a 
marvel uf the nineteenth century, the tlieo- 
1 gicalne-s of the Wesleyans throughout 
t-Le world.

1 am chary of figures relating either to 
particulars already noted, or others remain* 

until the official Minutes are published, 
l with devout thanks to God I believe 
; 0ur rrlurious increase of members is 
n- nly seven thousand.

" The ilriiish Conference is unanimously 
r- | le-ited to re-appoint the Rev. Dr. Stin- 
yu.i to tin; i’lesidcr-cy, and asked to appoint 
the K v John Douse Co-Delegate. The 

U. u. Sanderson is rc-elected Gene
ral Book Steward, and the Rev. James 
S ,-nsi.r Editor. Your old friend, Dr. 
’•.vans, is Chairman ot the Kingston Dis- 
ti ct, t-.nd Dr. Cooney Chairman of the Lon
don District.

Our Book, Guardian, and Printing Es- 
•..'•liishment, notwithstanding the crippling 
e.Vctsoi a wide-spread monetary depress 

-q Las sustained its operations with a.l- 
v uiiaoe to the body, and must extend its 
1 . Mien :. Tbe College, though pestered by 
i - :.o ;o--ia! embarrassments, so discreditable 
; , - i . ,vi rament, is superior to ad others - 
; , 'numbers, had President Nelles, the 
C.vo-Lor, ;.lU the other officers of the Id
s'.-.Y.., , have rejoiced to have more than 
;... ) ,1-jdc-ntt in' the library and medical 
, v . not a few of whom have just obtain
ed Agrees arid honours.

The Missionary Department of our 
Cfiurcii maintains its magnitude and impor- 
v .n-e, and is the right arm of our strength, 
u M demands on its services arc never-ceas- 

Uniil all reports and lists of contribu- 
i , s are received, it cannot be ascertained,
- ,‘j should the aggregate of receipts have 
b-en as is liLeiy, much damaged by the 
lats di-R5irous American panic, the amount 
wÜ yet be noble.

and thirty. The Address is one of the j 
most finished and beautiful productions of

. . . -------- e 1
second paragraph, and the Reply dignified, 
fatherly, affecting, and to please you and 
many of t he Atlantic friends of the Ex-Pre
sident l never wished more to trespass on 
your space with this and another address 
and their replies. Such an expression of 
veneration and esteem for a dbtinguisbed 
Chief Officer whose administration has been 
wisely signalized by Wesleyan conservatism 
and enter,>rize, augurs safely for our Cm- 
nexional future,—and with many other ex- 
pressions of grateful respect, his indepen
dent resignation of the highest office oc
curs when the last year of his Presidency 
is rewarded with an accession of seven thou- 
sand souls, and the circuits, districts, 
ministers, members, hearers, schools, and 
finances of the Wesleyan Church in Canada 
well nigh doubled in seven years. May 
God bless his hououred British successor in 
the Presidency !

Afraid of misstatements till the Minutes 
appear, and of perplexity now, I shall defer 
other particulars. Still there is one occur- 
rence which has been called an.“ episode ” 
in the Conference proceedings. I should ra
ther call it a providential indication, akin to 
many others ever and anon pushing them- 
selves forward since the period of taunts and 
stigmas when Wesley was styled “ Father 
of the holy club ” at Oxford, and though no. 
vel and may be abused by revolutionists, it is 
*• very like ’’ a development of our cardinal 
principle—love. The Trustees and other 
officers of the Centre Montreal Circuit wish
ed for an opportunity of presenting their 
congratulations and good wishes personally 
to the Conference, and on the first Friday, 
the 4th, they were admitted, and ct them 
the Hon. James Ferrier and others were 
invited to the platform. Mr. Ferrier read 
an Address of salutation, welcoming the 
Conference to the City, expressing much af
fection for the Wesleyan Ministry and 
Church, eulogizing the unity of Wesleyan 
Methodism in the Canadas, exhibiting deep 
sympathy for the French Canadians, and in 
Conference efforts to save them, declaring 
their admiration of our adherence to the pe
culiar means and essentials of our economy, 
breathing the spirit of brotherliness, and full 
of ardent aspirations for the Divine blessing 
on the Conference, and for the unbounded 
prosperity of Wesleyan Methodism. The 
President read the Reply of the Conference, 
fraught wiih pastoral excellence and cordi
ality. Dr. Green, under these most gratify
ing circumstances, said, “ Years ago it would 
have been thought a wonder to receive such 
an address from the laity of Montreal.” The 
Ex-President, characteristically as General 
Superintendent of our Missions, and who led 
the way in the process Disunion and incorpo
ration, observed, “ God has given us large 
prosperity from Gaspe to the Rocky Moun
tains, and to him should all the glory be 
given.^ The deeply-affected President, an 
old friend and President of Canada Wesley- 
aaise, said, “ He had never experienced 
mure happiness in Canada than at the pre
sent time.” The Deputation withdrew alter 
the ministers and laymen had joyfully sung 
the Doxology.

To gioriiy God, his ministerial servants 
have met and gone to their toils agaiu.— 
They came together lor their annual greet
ings, and bearing reports, not of failure and 
discomfiture, but of resistless onsets on error 
and sin, and of a multitude of souls convinc
ed and pardoned, and many sanctified No 
political, or Methodist meddler must now 
minify and modernise what is tried and ma
jestic. Honored laborers! giving perpetuity 
to the work of power begun in apostolic 
times, and destined to give radiance to tire 
millennia! era of the Church of Christ. You 
Eastern Conference is approaching, and it 
wiil be worthy of the wisdom of Dr. 
Beechain, and of the descendants of the im
mortal Win. Black. The inimitable Charles 
Wesley shall find our gratitude language;—

cary.

ufc STAFFORD’S I.NVTGORATUK TIT
formed b j diseolr m£ gums, end e* tract mg that 
part which is soloblt- for the acute virtues of the 
medicine. These Garni remove el! roorbrd or 
bad mailer from the syetem, supplying m their 
place a healthy flea- of bile, ftHrgorating the eto« 
mach, causiog food to digest well, puriiyieg the 
blood, giving lone and health to the whole ma
chinery, removing t ie causes of the c sd*se, and 
effecting a radical cure, without any of the dis
agreeable after eff-cts, felt by using Calomel or 
Mineral Poison. Ii gives such quick relief as to 
convince the patient of receiving benefit almost 
as soon as the m< uicme is ta.Ken. We do not 
know of a single in-'ance where rt has been taken 
without benefit, and in nearly all cases a Com
plete cure is effect d by its use. It has acquired 
its wide popularity stmply because it does what 
it is recommended "to do. It is constantly enlarg 
mg its circle of fri ods, carrying healing on its 
wings, and joy to the hearts of those suffer.ng 
from liver complan ". jaundice, dyspepsia or gen- 
eral debility — Roc g ham [itgister. June 

G-S Mouron ik Co., agents.

"Kho ^AùDcrtt5cmcni9.

CT- Areierttttmenis imunitd for tkia Popper •‘■r- ti is 
'll 7~y I j o c'ocM on Wtdn**>t<iy .iz :v# LxUtt.

T.xTr’rreneTX'TTT-i:

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, -Jl-t June, lSÿfl.

Building at Richmond Station.

Tenders wi:: He ?ec»irei by the r. >mi ot com-
mi"*iuQers, until Thursday is* .Iniv 12 o'eik. 

for tbe im:ne-i;‘a‘e erection of a Bu 'di:.fc- fora Freight 
Shed at the R chnnnd Station.

Plans end Specifications can Ve seer at tbe Engi
neer's Office uiitii that period.

JAMES dcNAB,
Jane 24. * Chairman.

jtiarriagee.

FOR SAFE.

A House and Garden in
HANTSPORT.

ton as may subsequently be wanted for family 
use. The Cotlon should be « yard wide, that 
the above calculations may apply. The tents 
should have an eutrance at each end, and be di
vided into two compartments by a screen.

It will be necessary lor tbe persons havina 
tents to be provided with mattrasses, (straw may 
be bid in ihe neighbourhood,) and blankets, two 
lanterns, with sufficient quantity of candles, and 
provisions for eight days.

Persons from a distance desiring to have board 
and lodging on tbe ground, will find accommoda
tion.

We are happy to announce that one of the 
Prorincial Tents will be on tbe ground, so that 
ample shelter will be afforded in case of rain, 'o 
persons attending tbe services from the surround 
ing country.

Pasturage for horses can be bad in the neigh
bourhood by applying to Mr. Wm. Harrison or 
Mr. Josh. Holmes on the ground».

John McMorray,
Chairman of tho District.

K. X'ldkr Templk, 
Superintendent of the Circuit.

May 24, 1898.

June 17—2 w.

AH thunk* be to (lod,
Who scatter* abroad,
TUrowgbout every place,

By the b-.nt of tit» servant* LI is savour of grace ; 
Who the victory cave.
Ti e lirai»* let Him have,
* .If the Wurk He hath done :

All honor and glory to Jesus alone!
Anglo-Saxon.

Another Camp Meeting at Wal
lace!

41 liark ! through tbe grove I hear a found divine ’
1 m all attention !

All ear, all ecstacy ! unknown delight.”
An elgbl day1! Camp Meeting will be held 

D.v., on the C.imp ground, Head of the Tide, 
Wallace Circuit, to commence Tuesday, Gih 
July next, at 2 o’clock p m.

Afl it da necewsry that persons attending from 
a distance *hoti!d lodge on tho ground, the fol
lowing dirrctiomi for building temporary tents 
are given 1er their sesistaçce :—

No. 1.
A Tent for a famiof five or sU persons, or 

two tmall families.—Take Û3 yards of Cotton,

New Saint Matthkw's Ciicbcii.—The 
ceremony of laying the foundation stone of the 
new Saint Matthew’s Church was performed 
yesterday, in presence of a large number of our 
citizens, of both sexes, on the beautiful site 
chosen for this sacred edifice in Pleasant street 
The .lervices was simple and appropriate. The 
old version of tbe 106;h P.»alui was first sung, 
then prayer by the Rev. John Scott, Pastor ct 
the t 'ongrt gallon, and then a brief history of 
the Church destroyed by fire on the fir.-t of 
January, 1857, from its foundation. Hon. 
James McNab performed the cert-mony'of laying 
the corner stone, after a short address and the 
reading of a scroll engrossed on parchment con
taining a brief history of Saint Matthew's to the 
present time, including the nimes ot tbe Archi
tects of the new Church, Builders Trustees, 
Building Committee, and Office Bearers. Sever
al coins, with late Halifax and other papers, 
were enclosed in a copper box and deposited in 
the corner stone, which being laid. Rev. Mr. 
Jardme addressed the assemblage on tbe present 
rîate xnd prospect* of the Church Hon. William 
Young was called for, who dc ivered an eloquent 
ami animated address appropriate to the occasion, 
whie i w-s received with marked approbation.

Ti.a Doxology was then sung, acu the assemb
lage dispersed.— Chronicle.

Fuie at Miramicui.—We learn, by tele
graph, that a fire broke out at Newcastle, 
Miramicbi, on the 15fh instant, which consumed 
several fine properties, belonging to Messrs. 
Oliver Willard and McKenzie, and injuring the 
residence of T. C. Allan», Ejq Every notice xve 
see of fire at Miramicbi recala to mind the 
memorable conflagration which occurred there in 
182.5, when so many lives were lost, and the 
town of Newcastle nearly destroyed. There is 
no part of New Brunswick where such a con
tinued intercourse has been kept up for the la»: 
thirty or forty years with Halifax, as Miramicbi ; 
and r*. very large number ot its merchants ami 
race’: anics are natives, or sons of natives, of this 
city. Scarcely an event occurs there which has 
not associated with it a name laminar to a large 
Burn >cr here.—Sun.

Morhk's Indian Root Pilli». — Disease of iht 
Stomach.— 1 lie Momacli is ilie innel liable to gt-t 
out of order. Hence how important that no d a- 
eased matter clog its operation, which would 
cause nausea and distress by our food. It also 
weakens the brain, destiuys tbe memory, creates 
pains and dimness, and various hlibctmu* in the 
heap. It produces great dfficulty in breathing 
and swallowing. Sometimes fainting and fats 
will ensue; also bad breath, restlessness and 
great loss of strength. If not immediately at
tended to,|lhe blood will carry the disease through 
the whole system, and death will end the work 
From 'J to u of" these Pills n day will keep the 
digestive organs m a healthy condition, and un- 
og i.r ctrry away all impure muter, and thorn 
cugiily restore and cleanse the stomach , at tiie 
same time the Pilis will so purify the blood, as to 
dr ve all manner ot diseases from the system 

YVokum—In a quantity oi c irrupted matter, 
there is always to be found a nest of worms — 
They cannot, neither will they stay anywhere 

lee. Weak stomach and bowels are subject to

Wesleyan Conférence Office.

LKTTKRS and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 
l^ST.

[The current volume ii from 416: to No. 468

R-v. G. Johnson (10s for R. Stevenson 
for P.W.), Anthony Sbiw (10s. for P.W.), 
R»v. W. Temple 108s. ll>d. for B.R ), 
Rev. J, B. Brownell (10s. lor B.R ), Rev. 
W. M .Carty (149s. 7<L for B R.), Rev. T. 
W. Smith 76a 5d. for B.R ), Rev. Dr. 
1‘ickard (22s. Id for B.R ), Rev. W. Me- 
( arty (70s. for P.W., for G. Purdy 10s., 
J.is. Shipley 10s., Asher Black 10s., Henry 
Davis 10s., J. Piialia 10s., J. Fullerton 
20s.), Bev. U. Lockhart (60s. for P.W., 
names to be supplied), Rev. A. McNutt 
(90s. fur P.W., for J >W. Allison 5s., John 
Bennett 15s., Geo. Fox 5s, Geo. Forest 5s., 
Joseph Forest 10s., Jno. Lynch 5s., B. Mo
sher 15s., J. Murphy 20s., David Rockwell 
5s , Mark Trefry 5<,), Rev. J. Prince (185s. 
fur PAY’., for \\r. T. Baird 10s., W. Lind
say 10s„ R. Huy 10%, P. Payson 10s., R 
Maxteil 20s„ Mrs. English 15s., Jno Plum
mer 10.., J. Jewel HL-, D. Day 20s., YV. 
Atbe.rtoo 5s., J. P. Morse 10s., J. Graham 
5s., G Connell 10s., Hon. C. Connell 10s., 
Jno. Stevens 10s., Mrs. Everett 10s , Chas. 
Du:cher 10s.), Rev. J. Brewster (60s. for 
P.YY’., for Isaac William 10s., Wm. Payne 
20s., Andrew Payne 20s.), Rev. YVm. Per
kins (55). for P.YV., for Mrs. Sterling 10s., 
T. Brown 10s., Allen McLean 10»., Mrs. 
Duff 5s ), Rev. J. Prince p50«. for B R.) 
Bev. YV. C Brown (60s. for B.R.), Rev. 
E. Botterel! (115s. for P.YV., for A. Eaton 
10s., J. Fraser 10s., J. Foster 10s., G. T. 
Buy 10s., A. Lockhart 10s., G. King 5s., J. 
Tioop 10s., Jas. Thomas 10s., YV. Wright 
20s, Jno. Gardner 10s., J. Jenkins 10s ), 
Rev. H. Pope, Jr., :(47s. 4)d. for P.W.), 
Bev J. Lathern (105s. 2d.), for B.R.), Rev. 
Jus. Taylor (89s. 7jd. lor B.R.), Rev. Jas. 
Burns (200s. lor B.R.j, Rev. VV. Allen 
(20s. for P.W., for B. H*rrisen 10., Wm. 
(Juates 10s.), Rev. C, Dewtlf (71s. Gd. for 
P.W., in full), Rev. J. Buckley for B.R. 
u5s. 31.—200s. lor P.W., <er D. York 10s., 
A. P. Bradley 10s., Jno. Vickery 30s., N. 
Biss 5s., A. Spicer "ts. 6% J. Hatfield 10s., 
Jus. Ward 10s., Sami. Morris 10s., C. Ward 
7s. 61., N. P. Hughes 1 Vs-, Thos. Leek 10., 
!. W. Hatfield 10su Amos Lawrence 10s., 
Aaron Boss 10s., Albert Boss 10s., Thos. 
Sroilh 15s„ Jas. Harrison 5s„ Jesse Fuller- 
Ion 20s.), Rev. R. Tweedy (35s. for P.YV., 
fur James Gifford 10s., J. N. Chapman 10s 
Thos. Colpils, Jr., 10s., Malcolm Jones 5s.), 
Rev. C. Lockhart 70s. for P.YV., for Thos. 
Coffin 10s., Mrs. Murphy 5s., Jas. Cox 20s., 
A. D Crowell 10s., Wm. Sargent 10s., J. 
C. Gardner 5»., Jno. Taylor 10s ), Rev. VV. 
Wilson (78s. 4J. for P.YV., Rice Whitman 
10s., Isaac Beals 10s., YVm. YVhitman 10s., 
YVillet Chule 10s., Geo. Willett 10s., Isaac 
Langley ffs. 4L, Jos. YY’heelosk 5s., Wm. 
Elliott 10s., C. Hioks 10s.), Rev. F. YV. 
.Moore (115s. lor P.W., for W. Armstrong 
5»., W Bagnell 5s., Jas. Nichols 5s., J. 
Orrastun 10s., S. Armstrong 5s., Isaac Big 
nell 5s, J. Jost 10.,Phu)be Brockman 10s., 
G. Burchell 10s., W. Muggah 10s., Chas 
Mugeah 10s., A. Howie 10s., Philip Bagnali 
5s., Tho# Slacey 5s., E. Liscomb 10s.)

On the 6th in»L, a! uibarns Bsy. C. B., by the Bev. j T 
F. W. .Voore. Mr. VV. : .ortey, to Ucuvrn,fourthdsujh- 
ter of VV Armstrong i-q.

By tiie saasi, on : : 7th inst. Mr. John McDon&ie 
to Miss Catherine Mc.uaale, uf Uabarous, C B.

At L.wer Curie, Be- ford, Westmoreland, N. B.. on 
tbe 3rd June, by It v. T. H. Davies, Mr. Cyrus N. 
Gucujl.x, of Bay "de\ vite, to Sine Litzabeth F. Wells, 
ot Ilotsford.

Un the I7th inst, r. St. Georqe's Church, by Revd.
Mr. Vuiacke, John 1J... -utr, Ksq., Feymaster^ K. X , 
to Ja>K, youngest d-...nter of the late R. King, and 
niece of J. K'.ny, E q . f Wil.ow i’»ih.

At Dartmouth, on ,.ie 9th inst-, by the Rev. Dr. 
Shreve, Mr. F. J. Kvna,merchant, to Miss Jasl, third 
daughter of Mr. Jam - .'.Landlord

On the 16th inst, bv Rev. J. Enrland, Corporal Wm. 
Lamibiudgk, R K., Morctennamstead, Devonshire 
England, to Miss A.x.me, youngest daughter of Mr. Jo. 
aeph Wnght, ot this c;;y.

At Sau Joee, C«lif«, i-a, on the 11th May last, by 
Rev. O. Stone, F. VV. White. Esq , ot Massachusetts, 
to Ecsick, eldest daughter of James Page, Esq., ct 
Amherst, X. S.

la this city 19th in»: . by the Rex. Archdeeon Willi»,
Mr. John F. Terry, to iUauah, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Michael Haney.

On tbe,lôth inst, by. *he Rev.' M. Bentley, Mr. 
Walter Graham, to M.,s Emma Elizabeth Clarit, both 
of this city.

H>1 ■err.'..’ f- ■ by 36 with a -ire fro.- proof Cellar, 
the Utter intHuJiag hail so Acre of LauJ, With splen

did Orchard acd good wtdl if water.
The above i- -n a centra* pusrtiua and a ood place for 

bo-ioe-s ol any kind.
Term.- ruodera'e -rpylv oa *r,e r-re: ' 1-e-

US.VRUE <:: vIKXTS,
Or VV CLZMtsrs. llalUas. 126 -V ryle Street. 

June 21 •

1*4150 euu 1 enrauio auiy oa Uuv<au

FOR SPRING 1858. 
Cliipman Co.’ 

Cheap Dry Coeds
Wareliouse,

144 Qr&nvüle Street, HxlifAX

WE hare the pleasure of intornvriç our nu« 
meroue Coontrv and i',ty Va*i*upers that 

we hare about completed tin* openm r ol

One ol the bonlkflniril auwovl-
inenls ol I'lieap Fancy BomN

W«$ have vet offered to the public. Wr* a*rd » 
ternuned to still increase ou: already large He-
tail Trade,

By selling: nt llic lowest scale 
ol Prier* !

ilbo plofleo

1 :he rgAt

catl)g,
At Pug wash, on tht; 11th inst., on board the barque 

ScAia. Kichard Bodinar, a native of Ncwlyn, CoiD- 
Yvail, England, aged - • years.

At Snckville, on ti;-* 18th inst, Maruarkt, third 
daughter ot >lr dam » irons, aged 22 years.

At Llirimouth, on Monday, the *ilst met , aged 4 
years and 7 mouths, (J tries, youngest eon of Mr. John 
Grant.

Ou Saturday evening, Patrick tiibbitta, in the 68th 
year of his age.

Suddenly, on Mon ! v mornine, Mr. James Wi’aon 
•enr., a-ved 49 years, u native ol boiton, East Lothian, 
Scotland.

On Sunday, Mrs. lulia McKenna, aged 6b years, a 
native ol Kularne>, Cuuoty ot Kerry, Ireland.

At Dartmuu h, on M-mdsv, of Croup and Sore Thro«it, 
Louisa WdhRins, only daughter of Joseph Austen, aged 
6 years and 6 months.

At Westchester, t.u the 10th June, Nancy Rush ton, 
wile of Mr. Samuel Kuditon. in the blst year of h«r 
age. , She had 1-t chi! ren, t>0 grand-children, b9 great- 
grand children, and 2 ^'eaL-'greaUgrdnd-'childran.

Shipping Nctuc

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKRlVED.
WKDNK4DAT , Juilé lti . 

Brigt Golden Rule, Sampson, St John, P. K.
ScUra .Mary, Eurivn.:, Norfolk, Va. > 
jfism^ S in, BufTdt, Newfoundland. 
t'ither.ue, Buckhv , Newfoundland. L 
Artist, Atwoui, M-i iaieu Isles. *'

Tklusdat, June 17.
Steamer Eastern S' o,KHlam, Yarmouth & Boston. 
Hrigts Falcon, W l -i, Ponce.
Devonshire, Master Bermuda.

Faro at, June 18. 
I!er, Boston. 

j jb, Turks Island.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.

(Eommcrrial.

». ..... i r * • xi them as thev have not sufficient power to d vf»1cut on 30 yard*, divide them mlo four ■tap. ol . ^ „,M0, . Ur<e
equal len<:;h, and run the four breadths together, i ,lnli w.urin, must he ill- -cult. A few d..»ei 
This will form a oevetiug for the roof and sides. ! ol these pill, will d .'iirb lire,a m lire,/ nest, and 
For each end, cut oil, and run looker, three | °rf,^bered"! that an .mciona,

ulrips, tiie middle one 3 yds., and the other two | when in health, eepeciaily alter taking cold,
will prevent the disease from forming in ihe 
body. June 3,

each 2j yds. in lenglb. They should be so stitch
ed that one of the pieces may be rolled up to 
make an entrance. Let the remaining 6 ydo. 
be divided into two equal parts, which should be 
ran together for a screen, and furnished with 
tape, loops, an 1 cord. Frame 11 ft. 9 in. x 8 
ft. 9 in., 5 ft. post, 9 feet to ridge-pole.

X >. 2.
A Tost far three families —Lit three! families 

furnish each a share of 23V yds. of Cotton — 
Take two oi Ihe shares and cut oil from each two 
pieces, each 2j yds. inlengih, and Jay them aside 
lor the ends. Then cut the remaining pieces 
into two equal strips, each 9 yds., and join the 
four breadths together—this wiil cover the roof 
and sides. From the third share cut two pieces, 
eeeh 4) yds., run them together, and furnish 
with loops and cord, for a screen. Cut the re- 
tnainiug piece iuto lour equal parts, each 3J yds. 
then, for each of the ends run together four of 
the strips just cut, the middle pieces each 3j 
yds , and tbe other two 2J yds. in lengili. Tbe 
middle pieces should be run together a yard 
from the top, leaving a place open below .or an 
entrance, and the seam should be run an inch 
back from the selvage. Frame, If ft. 9 in. x 11 
ft. 9 in, 5 ft. post, 10 ft. 10 in. to ridge-pole.

No. 3.
A Tent for fee or more families.—Let five 

families furnish each 20 yds. ol Cotton. Take 
three shares divide each iuto two equal strips, 
and run the six breadths together. This will 
cover the roof and sides. The two remaining 
shares will make the ends and screen. Thus, 
take from each of the two shares, and run toge
ther /our stripe, tbe middle pieces each 4) yds., 

and the ether two S| yd*-, in length—warn them

■I»

A good-looking friend of ours, who is on lliii 
side v! forty, though eomewnat hoary h-need, 
while absent from the city a lew day», u»ed I’rul. 
Wood's Hair Restorative, and on hid return call
ed to see his lady love, but was amused to find 
she t!id not recogn-se linn ; and immediately de
termined to pass lor a cousin ot himself, but was 
eventually chargained to find he was supplanting 
h:s ii-rtner self in the affections of the lady, which 
caused him to make himself known , but the lady 
still says that she likes the counterfeit better than 
th* original and insists the! he continue (if n**ces 
,ary) to use the Hair Restorative. To lie had of 
the Druggists.—[St. Lou.s .Morning Herald.

June 17,

Strakgkr in Tow*. We have been gratified 
by u call from Frederick Ayer Esq , the business 
man of the firm of J. C Ayer &. Co , Lowell. A 
short acquaintance with the gentleman convinces 
us that not the Doctor's skill in compounding his 
medicines is aione concerned in the immense 
consumption oi them-, but that it taKea business 
talent ol no ordinary measure to pass them around 
the world. Mr. Ayer, manifestly, has these 
abilities and the success of his house shows that 
he uses them. [“ Memphis Whig," 'i con.] 

June 3, 4vv.

Halifax Markets.

Corrected fur the u Prorincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Juue 24.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19a 
“ Pilot, per bbk 17s 6d a 20e 

Beef, Prime Co. 60s
“ “ Am. 6 .->9

Butter, Canada, Is
*• N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id 

Coffee, Lxguvra, ** H s-1 a 9d
“ .1 tim'CA, “ 91

Flour, Am. sli. per bhl. SÛ» a 33s 6d 
“ Can. sfi. “ 2-S» S a 30«
“ Stale, *“ 26s 3d a 27« 8d
“ Bye “ 22i 6d

Cornmeal “ 22s 6.1
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 4>d 

“ Clayed, “ 1» 4d
Pork, prime, [ier ubL 318 

“ mew “ $22
Sugar, Bright P. R. 43s 9d a 4Cs 3d

“ Cuba 37s 6d a 4 2s 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15a a 16s 3d 
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cat * 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d 
I«tther, sole “ Is 4d a ls*6d 
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, Xe. 1, 820 a 204 ,

“ 2, 19 a lw|
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 13
“ 2, 11 ■ 12
" 8. 4 « «I
“ “ mcd. 4 « a 5«£-

Herrings, No 1, 2.">a
Aivwiv-s, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d « 11a
Coal, Sydney, per chah 89»
I irewood, per cord, 2 2s 6d

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 24.

Steamer America, V 
li.trque Observer, V 
Brig Express, Frith 
Sehrs Belle, Gilberr 
Emery, King, Phil .Uelphia.
Peerless, Bruce, Shelburne.

Saturday, June 10.2 
Barque Halifax. McCulloch, Boston, 
hchrs Aurora, Hop»;.os, Baltimore.
Dove, Landry, P E Jiland.

Sunday, Juno 20.
Bright. Africa, Bu. e, Boston.
s^chre. Mary Balcum, Ba'cam, St. John's Nfid.
Wide Awake, Vigu m, Magdalen 
Ma> flower, Chariot < town.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.

Monday, June 21.
Brigt. Abeona, Pici-m.
bchrs Adelaide, b irait, Montreal.
Acfiievcr, B-ink», i> toandlanJ.
Speedwell, Pride, i-cyv found land.
J.uvoly Lass, Aiagdu.en Isles.
Combine, Magda en isles.
Gatheriue, Sydney.

Tubsday, Tune 22.
Barque Alida, Hnl< , Cardiff.
Brigt. Mary Ann, lialcam, Sydney.
Schre. Caroline, Montreal.
Montagu lèse, Delvi >, Bay Chaleur.
Bluenoae, Martin, fagdaleu Isles.
Mjûila, r. E. Iilaz-1.

LKARKD.
Jnn-; 16—Brigs H-'ind, Anderstm, Cuba; Elizs, Ma- 

theaun, Baddeck, C B, «.chn Glide, Reynold-, PEI: 
Rover, U’Bneti, Pug wash; Billow, Vigu», Sydney; Ru- 
•ma, Henley, Pictvu.

Juue 17.—Steamers America, Miller, Liverpool; <)*- 
prny, Sampson, St J line, N8d; brigt Bloomer, Web
ster, Boston; schre M M Freeman, Nu kersuo. Baltii 
more; Dyipb, Guav«'; . Bay Chaleur; Amecent, N cbolt 
•on, l'hariottetown , ....zabeth, K< nndy, Caneo; Vivid, 
an»l Sylph, Noith Ba .

June 18.—Schra Julia, Simp-on, St John, N B; Dit- 
on, Puspebwc; Luej Alice, McPIiee, Sheet Harbour; 
Matchless, Ueroon, Bay Chaleu-: Atlantic, Lenuox, 
Bay Chaleur, Emery Brothers, muJ Snperb, Sydney 

Jane It#—Brig Uv.deli*, Msckay, Pugwash; echra 
CaUierine, Buckiand. .Newfli; Newfid rest, Muggah, 
Sydney; Susannah, V-iggab, do; Emma, Muggah, do; 
Pursue, McDonald, <1 ; Pearl, F riser, do; Lim*. O'
Bryan, do; Roderick Random, .McKay, do; Voity, 
While, Margaree; Itauelia, lladicy, Ouysboro; Zebra, 
Bay Chaleur.

M K MORAND 4.
New York, June 3o—Arrd Avon, Guyatna; River 

Belle, Sydney.
London, May 20— C d S P Mussen, (of Yarmontb.) 

V cory, Newport for St Thomas. 26.h— Herald, (of 
Windsor,) Smiih, H;-h,axor Windsor. June 4 —Colin 
Campbell, ( of Weyro -nth,) Kenney, Ca diff and Ber
muda. 5—Ermine, i.nsholm, Newport and Newhaven. 
Norval,(of Windsor > Trefry, Shields and Newhaven; 
Charlei, Outhonae, t-. -ail about 7tn for Halifax; Light 
Brigade, Crowell, to ad about 20th for Ro Janeiro; 
Coiurobu*, t »f Wind- ir.) Davidson, waiting charter- 

îSi-.hr* Labrador, P < ^nne, Margaret, Telegruph, Hnd 
C W Wright, from H.ufax, were nt St. Augustine, La 
bru-lor, on tbe6»h i , ice bound.

Schf Tb?t'r, °< Barr igton. was run into, off Canso, 
of tue b-ar»T PttYaV • au i mi m; I Lite I y sunk. Five 
by the crew wero sav m ssin^, hupposed
t > be losL

Sr John, N B, June —Arrd Acadian. Lockhart, New 
York. The hark P< . Daniels, from Sydney, C B, tor 
this port, struck on i unket iiland, G;h m»t., and has 
since been condemn* ..

Ragg-d Island»— Arrd Land Ho, Hardy, Trinidad 
end Turk's Island; r* ;»orta codfish selling nt per 
box; smalt fish $4j; :h pine lumber at $30 per M., 
scarce and wanted; n ilaaaes 15 cents. Salt at Turk’s 
1» and t# cent a per bn - bel, and ris ng.

Gravesend, May Arrd, Robert Leonard Cook, 
Bo • ton.

sScbr Evangeline, *"' Tusket, from Ysrraouth for Bay 
Chaleur, was run do.vi off Canso, llth mat., and sunk. 
Crew saved.

Br brig M T E’dsworth, Carry, at Antigua for New 
York, May 21.

ELIGIBLE PROPERTY
©.
I

At woHViiie.
The Stib*criher offers
*sk the PROPERTY emitted at ts !f 
v ile, r«i*eutIr in the occupatici of 
the late Joseph Marr. F»*«| . con 
thirteen acres of Upland snd tiv acre? bjhe

The shore Property, i* very p!es*»nBy w.-listed on the 
Main Post Ros.t, Dwvllin»: ll.’me, Bam, S". Le and OoS- 
hou.-es, lia» * i been erected during the las! few years, and 
are m a g-»cd state of rei«* r

Furtherparticufxr* may be obtained upon application 
to UKOltUK U STARR,

Lxscvroa.
11»! I fax, June .‘4, 1S5<. lm

THE KOSTOA REUED1*.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTM ^NTT

IS perfectly free from mercurial matter or injurious parr 
tide., and In no ca^e. will it< application interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by ;i regular phy« 
Mician The Medical Kacu'r .. throughout ‘he Union, are 
unanimous in it#» praise. It hat been u»»‘i in the «New 
England States during th? i>ast 30 year*, a’ I the more its 
virtue» are known the greater i» its detv. md It may 
truly be con-i le red -md indispensable artic ofhouiehold 
necessity—being used alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it hi« b-«U before the public i» conducive proof 
that it ii lo ‘ catch-peony'* preparation, pv tVthto have 
a fictltioufl popularity, and then *mk lo rise no more 

liKbuixti’s RUSSIA 8ALVK ii one of th» ‘>e*t aod eureat 
remedies 1er all thote nomvrous bodily aff tions ae—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old 9>'es, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Kryj«pelas. Sore Nipples, Froit Bitten 

I’arts, Sprains, Corn», Wens, Can- 
cer*, Ulcers, Festers, Wh.u 
lows, Warts, Uunions, Stin, 

Ringworm,

Sore Eves, .Nettle 
^ Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosqn to 

Bites, Spider Stmgi, Fleebites, 
Shingles, Cuts, Roils, Pioi- 

p!ea, Eruption s. Ingrowing Nails, 
Freckles, Sunburn, Klisters, Ta i and all 

Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally.
O’* Kidding - Ruiiiia S lve is prompt in actloo. re- 

movfi pain utoiifp, and reluevs the mo*t ’«ngry looking 
iwellin.'i« »;>d inftim niiion, ne if by ma«<i .—thus ali’ard- 
ing humni'ele i>!ivf and a complete cure. Many pt-rioue 
have rveeivt-d gr.-st b-nvli* trum in u-e during the Sum
mer. K.1 it will remove F.tckht find tun. rn «nd pro- 
due. that soit appearance of the skin ho uni.'ll dtslred 

"1 Ills *alve is put up in metal hoses, three sizes, at 16 
cents. f.O cents, ami 81—ihe largest contai - tliequautlty 
of *ix of in»* sma'leit baxtp, and i< warru" -d to retain 
it* vieilive in any cl mste Kaoti wrapper In* a picture of 
a wounded w>ldier, with oil a uly nurger t *t(x>ping over 
him —his hor-e standing by ; »ml the signature of KKD- 
DINti &. UO , immediately above.

KKDLMNU L t'O,
Proprieiore, Boston. , 

For pale in 1 i n 1 i f n x by Ot-o. E. Morton & Uo , A very 
BrownlA < o . M or fou k ( o.-*nell. II. A. T ivlor, i^mgley 
k -lohmon, and «til reipectobi*' dealeis tn rid Province*. 

June 21

Litter from the Rev. DR. Cl 1 Y to the 
J'iiitor cf the Christian 1 . utur. 

Carleton, 3t. John, N. B., Nov. 11, 185G.
C tlûttvl: vôcui/j. ùt>doii4 tlxtti 

iKf |iV‘<)u.clion oui omit citivrn> >K.ouf<X 
f e jialionizctt, liUlicb lluitv 11: loi-

ci until,
liial liic jtcojvfc oui

d) Itvfic die. tifwAlq <•[ >tulu 
jvT. »

iv>r, 5^afinaloci«. >, L. ((pc >,
olive A 'L <V4m|iio<7 ’ u title, tfi cij.
F."l!ows’ lïorm lezfB^

ka.)U-.o2cnijf kavtnr|. 
oP cIlvUiciI/ luiùrt mij, calc 5tom-
a-cK> iiH'.fc iVlttal'fc llic olt^.ua^. med
icines ccii!d nol [-c *4C>ain,cà a mcntcnl, 
ant) die. ÔU.CCCNY dial |\-flotve 1 Utctl a->a 
iva> .yo cvtHhlelc, tluit if can. 'acommtn^ 
dvem a> one. the most plfa Tflt Nxi SIk
Bfdicicfs tbl on !*• Klminislfitd !

EDWIN CLAY, M. D.

FelW Vvra Lexecres are soli bj all Apetbecariss.

ALBION HOUSE. »
New Goods,

PIIK STI.ATII.lt ‘EIÏIOPA.’
dune 17 th, 1958.

Tin: XKW CHECKS ill Clulli, Fvreknow, and 
Dress Clotli, FABASOI.S, Dres* Fi-nqos in great 

veriety, Hosiery, Vrmteil C.iiilirics, 3tc.

Unlloteaij's Ointment and Pills.—YVhen we 
ineke a positive étalement our reader, may ieel 
assured that we have ample prooi lo lall back 
upon, should its accuracy be quealioned. lo eay. 
mg therelore, that Holloways pills are working j ™ 
the most surprising cures in tiieresesof the stem 1 r0* , ,
ach, the liver and the lungs, it is to be understood j Hatter, freia 

observation. Per- |Y eal,

Oats per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “

3s o 3s SJ 
18s
#8 a 10 
7j4 a 8d 
6yd a Tfd 
6td a 7d) 
2s 6d 
Is 3d a Is 
3d a 4d 
3s 6d a 4s 
lOd 
8d

4d
that our assertion la based one------  ------ ----
sons whom we know to have been brought to the j Potatoes, per bushel 
verge of the grave by chronic indigestion, bilious ! Turkey, per lb 
attack., and affectioate of the organs ot respira- ; Eggs, per dozen 
lion, have unquestionably recovered and become Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 3s 
robust and bealty by the use of Ibis remedy— | J)q, (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d
To question esidence like this would be mere I William Newcomb
fatuity. f Clerk of Market.

English and Arnsrican 
Shoe Store.

& HSJZsLIËI&Sn

HAVKJust oj ened a arge variety of Lsdies SLIPPERS 
which we offer at very low pr.ce# from Is. 4kl. ; supe

rior Paient ami Brunze Opera Slipper», 4s. 6d- ; Cash 
mere B<a»tic Side and iront ehoe* : Kvti Morocco, Leather, 
Vrunei-a. Felt aud Wt-:. Slip;jers ; **alin Français, Black 
ai.d Col d Boots ; Ca-hmere E/antic side, Albert Cord, 
Prunella and Moire Au ique Boois 

Mi-iS-s and Childrens’Cashmere and Satin Français 
Elastic side Boot»— t riuch «tyle, very neat ani cheap ; 
Prunella, Albert Cord, Cashmeie and col’d end black 
Boot.- ; superior Pate:, aud Bronze Strap Shoes, Patent 
amt iaronae Slippers— tpera ; Plain Leather S rap aud 
Lace Shoe*—double and single sole ; Boys’ and Gents" 
Gust, Latent and ht out Brogans ; .Men.-’ Wellington. 
Fnuce «eorge Prue-iin Boots; French Kid Elastic side 
and Balmoral Boots; ;rocco, K d, Cloth Button, Enamel 
sud Call Elastic side i toots, Calf Liu toners, Patent bod 
Goat Broeans, lace <iioes and Pumps, stout Kid and 
Grain Wool*. Whole ale and Retail

l lieeeGoods are very superior and mad; expressly for 
thi9 market. ~We ic 1 assured that clieaper or better 
cannot he obtained in llie eity We And it necessary to 
inform our friends an the public that we have not xoved 
but are to be found at

NO. 15 DIKE STREET,
zy Otic duür below D.chelcsu k Cr-s’i.

June 10.

Luc's, Filgine, MUSLINS, Collars (v rv ricb,)Col- 
lar* Hti i Siefves. (in Sots) . French C imbnc Hand- 
kerrbi-fs. HEAD DRESSES, “ Hill's •' Datent COB- 
SET fS, Ac.

josr, k nig 11 r & co.
3J Grai ville Street.

Jun#» 17. Col Chron uni J -fir.

lUfcifuUujE

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 1‘dth June, 1858.

NOTICE.
ji js^ipidlll lor th- mornmg train- 'o Windsor aid 
71 tu the y?ur71fbl443iL:-IW-4d „»«>■•'>! 11 Klchmoed
De; ot by Six o''.’l<x;k o< the previous ""iv,-ltiIH; If*
proper amount ol marks aud number, and the t/e*Sht

Horse» find Wi^rmt inu-t 1#* at Richmond Depot at 
least on», hill hour before the tmi* mtnfioned for ihe de
parture o! tiie tram or th-^y cannot be lor* ir-led until the

The Train for XVimUor will fltart heresfu-r at 7 30 A. M 
JAM!-;4 McNAB,

June 17. Ciialrman.

EDWARD JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
Opposite Canard s Wharf, Halifav, N. S.

Soda Buiacuit,
W i ne fio, 
Ginger Nu*s, 
fr.nger Crarkera, 
Picnic do,

Putter Crackers, 
Sweet do,
Water do,
Oyster do,
Sugar do.

NOTICE !
W^fCLD , H & ca., w LI Bout or Grind 
COf t LE by b»*m Power, for tbo Trade on 

reasonable terms.
37, Binington St

E.

Family Pilot Bread Extra Pilot Bread.
-------- ALSO--------

Constantly on h"ni for the Fishery THICK PILOT 
and AM VY HR LAD.

WHOLESALE AND RET AIU
June 3. 4w.

Summer Dresses,
i. BILLING JIN It. At CO.

INVITE attention to their Stock of tkî above, which 
comprises a variety ot

New anti Beautiful Texture* ;
Muslin Dresses of superior quality. 3s. 9d acd to- 3d. the

150 pieces Swiss printed r'rga*dw Check*, at low prices. 
200 dree**» French Zephyr « becked Lawn*
Robed u OuiLe anu Flounced Ho>-es in Printed Muslins.

Plain Hiragesand Baizaritie-i in all colore*
Checked and tiiri;*d .Norwich Baravt j.
FTuunvcâ and Double Skirts.

Also, direct from Paris :
Very elegant Printed Ti*»ue* and Silk Bsra.es, at the low 

price ol 17s 6d. to ZS*. th-î dre 
Jane 17 LONDON HOUSE.

Baissa:
JUST received dir*c* frotn <’harente- 

10 casas WALNUT*, growth 18»7.

M»7 37.
for Sa e by

!W. M. UAJUUNLIOM * CO#

.And wholesale Purchasers will 
make a point of us an early <-,i
iting the city. We t:.ke great put:# t 
parties, and use every exert -n to f. , 
article We have a large assortment ot

New Fashionahlc Bresse* ! 
Rieh Velvet, Tapistry A oilier

Carpetings ï
Large assortment of Cloth*ng m tlentlemvn’s 

Coats, Pants and Vests, together w un t ie usual 
auppiv of heavy staple Goods, all of whirl» XVE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CCS TO XIE RS

E. XV. t HITMAN &. <\>
ALSO —We have for sale .'> or ti beautiful neiv 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted su
perior, and will be sold low, if soon noplied fi'r.

April *Jt>. ‘J n. E. W C sV CO

BRITISH
Woollen Hall,
142 and 140

TT7E have now completed by the several ships 
VV from Great Britain, our usual var ed Stt>ck 

of DRY GOODS, suitable t<>r the present and 
approaching seasons, comprising —

Manchester Goods, Bradford Stuffs, Ar.C., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow and Paisley SHAW 1.8,
Leeds XVeol'en#, Norwich Goods,
Luton ami Dunstahle Hats and Bonnets, 
Irish Linens ar.d Table Cloths, Ac.

Also—a large variety of

London Fancy 4*ood«,
Sills. Capos, cfcO.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
best variety ever imported by us, direct Iroin 
the Printers and Manufacturer».
LONDON HADF. CLOTH! nv, 

In Xlcnw’, l'onlliV, A Boy»’,
Every garment of selected material ; and 

made to order in n superior manner.
Carpets, Druggets, Stair Oil Cloths, Wool and 

HemgCarpeting. Cotton XVarp, a superior artie 
cle we believe to anything imported.

In offering our St. ck ot the Season to our 
friends and 'custom»' - and aolrc.ilmg new friends, 
we do so, coi.liii.-i.. , leelmg n^iut-d tint Loro 
the reduction of our prevent Stork amt Loin ttie 
peculiar I y-j-n mi ruble circumstance* <>i buying our 
Good# lor Cash, ami at**.» trom tiie luel of .«ur 
buyer having been ve<y vaily in th* Markets, 
wlien Good# were at the !owe#t, w are now 
from these adcunta^eout circumstances enabled lo 
sell Goode seffkod to none. dr <>..»• price.

JORDAN At THOMSON.
Observe the Nos. I f i Ai I -4.4 (Sto v II I 1 img.
Halitax, May 2d, l?'H. V o

COMMISSARIAT.
WillfplIK Deputy Coiuni'Siary 

JL ceive Tender#, m duplicate, at this Olfice, 
until noon on SATURDAY the VGth meinnt from 
all persons desirous of supply mg the Royal En« 
gioeer Department nt llahlax and tbe Hacb -ur 
Posts, mid also at Windwr, AnnapoDs, Sydney, 
Cape Breton, imd Churlottetown, Pnnen E-fw 
Island, with such number oi the undennenlioned 
Artificers and Labourer# as may be required by 
them (rom I at July lr«>S, to doth June lrt.it). 

Carpenters at Stg. per day
Masons & Stone Cutters “ “ “
Bricklayer# &. Plasterers “ " “
Painters and Glaziers “ “ 11
Blacksmith# u “ 14
Labourers 4< “ 44
Further information required may be «.btained 

at the office of the Commanding Royal Engineer 
Halifax*.

Commissariat, Nova Scotia,
Halifaz, f>th June, ISvd

Railway Office,
Halifax, 2nd June, 1858.

N and after Thurnday, the 3rd inst., the Pss# 
senger Trains will run to Windsor ae fol

lows—
Leaving Richmond Station at 7 30 a. m.

11 Mount llmacke ol it If) a. m.
Returning tiorn Windsor at 3 00 p ni.

“ Mount Uniacke nt 4 30 p. m.
JAMES McNAB,

June 10. Chairman* *
"IbibT oasBisWJiiï»®-

MEDICAL SALT.
A perfect Substitute for the Lan- | 

cot, Blisters and Leeches.
Subdues inflammatory disease, whether in iht 

Head, Throat, I'hist, Abdomen, Extrem
ities or Skin.

Tlli* Mwllclne, a# niy#tfriou# s« It t* valuable. I» rapidly 
establishing lor It-tif, a character lor exc-llenee long 

i ne.- awuided to It by the people of tiie Lulled Slate#. 
Brain Fever Fit#, lleslaclie lnfl«uie<i fcye# Kaie aod 
Noee, Laoker, NeuratMUa F.ryrlix-lae, <;#»arih, < roup, 
Bronctiitir tiflain-d l-ungi- aud Ltver Lone, Fleuri «y, 
Oougiis, Dysuwpeia, Akihma Dropsy. H-artLurii, <#rarel 
i'llew, Veiieria Disett-t-#. Gonorrhea, llhruina l>in, G«#el 
flcrolola. Ulcers. Chitblalu#, <îhtek-n ai d Small Fog 
Halt HhHim all Fevers, Aiiue, Survey, and hpiual AffeO I 
lion#-all yield to Ite powerful sgency.

Im/lnmmatufn is os foO’i on wk"h U gluts ttutf Ufkitll S 
remain* ^\\ \ IMVf* rTiW1^ ** ,Z,4U. “ “ P 

i*»» tor gone q, -tfl
Ajftiom for single pa< k»<<•<. and demands tot 

agei.cie# are routmujilly crowding upon the Asent
Sold by the Agent et bn « tii-’e and dwelling ; by 

Messrs. Morton fc Ogywfll, If A Taylor and A fc U. i 
Creighton, and U titnrr A. .Sons Puce. II- per Lox.

A large discount 1- made to ail who sell again 
TOwn and country Ag.-ive s'liluited ' 1
Single package# Ment by mu I to uny part of the 

Vince fm. JNO FDVVaIID STt 
Agent for Nova Hcofta, .>ewloui diaud,

Prince Kd Aatd island
June 17. 3 ».

i

he Prod I

ri"* J
md, ssS

BARRY DaBARRY & COs.
Revalenta Arabica Fo(
For Infants and Invalide.

la packages at la. 9d., 3# Gi., fi», bd , 12* tid , I 
‘27a Gd

UZT A liberal diacounl allowed to whole» 
purchasers. ^

JAMES L. WOOD1LL,
Agent,

June 17. City Drug Store, Ha Miff.

THOMAS A. TE.flPl
(Son of Rev. W. Temple )

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEYV YU UK.
June 10.

CAJRD.

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE 81 
Opposite South End Prorince Uuilding,

HALIFAX, N. e.

June 3. tf-
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The Child’s Wish in Jane.
Wh*t can b# more nataral in theeeht ltd as 

than lbit weli kaowa little porm by Mrs «limai

Mother, mother, the triad» an at play, 
Prithee let me be idle to-day»
Look, dear mother, the flow^i all lie 
Languidly under the bright Jbltte iky.

See, how ilowly the eti 
Look, how the violet 
K»en the butterfiy ret 
Ar d scarcely tip* the,

ilet glides ; 
ii-hly bines; 
on the ro-e, 

wetts as he goes.

Poor Tray is asleep in the nooe day sou,
And the flies go about him one by one ;
Ard pussy tits near with a sleepy grace, 
Without ever thinking of washing her face.

There flies a bird to a neighbouring tree,
But very lazily flietb be,
And he fits and tailler» a gentle note,
That scarcely ruffles his little throat.

y ou bid me be busy ; but mother, hear
II iw the hum drum grasshopper soundeth near,
And the eoft west wind is -o light in its play,
L scarcely moves a leaf on the spray.

pally of tsvertine, and Its lore, as » well 
known, it elliptical. The area of the arena 
contain» nearly sis acres. The amphitheater 
itself i* sis hundred and twenty feet long 
and fiie hundred and thirteen in width- 
And yet, enormous as it it, only one-thifd of 
the original structure now remains. It 
had been * stone quarry for Rome for more 
'h»n two hundred years, wh»n it was con
secrated* by Pope Betted et XIV to the me
mory of the Carntiti martyrs. I; bas been 
used as an amphitheater, a fortress, woollen 
factory, a manufactory of Saltpeter, and 
now as a Christian temple. In the center 
of the arena, which for more than four hum

say any more of the city of Victoria than 
that it waa " Heo,” “ Good.” If toy one 
came down while he was looking out be 
returned gravely to bia seat, rather annoyed 
at being detected in eo undignified a curi- 
oeity.

His devotions consist of sitting in the 
posture of a Chinese idol, bis legs crossed, 
and bis face to the Em. He remains in 
sa a be1 reeled state for about ten minutes, 
and the set of deroticn il accomplished. 
When he first came on board he retired in
to Ibis contemplante state serersl times • 
day. He afterward became much more 
remiss, and once a day appeared to suffice

f died years was the scene cf gladiatorial com- i him. He uses no idol, and when* asked
• ■ ■ * - ----- —■1 —- whether be wished for any facilities for

plied
, bat, : cross has recently been erected, pro 
mii.ng an induloeucs of two hundred days performing bis détonons privately, repli 

i for a singe kst. Near by, opoa a spot that he wanted nothing of the sort. • 
i biptized by the blood of saioae, a monk pro- Many conversations were held with him 
! claims every Fridsy, from a rude platform, j about religious belief, philosophy, die , but 
j ! he doctrines o' that cross as they are held tbe ra ge of bis replies was very limited.
I by the church of Rome. j __.

On entering when you first emerge from 
one of ihe arcades, the effect is overwhelm 

, mg. I would g I idly lute contemplated it 1

Yoi Spring Importation.
GRANVILLE STREET.

HAGABTY & WILKINS,
Comer of Prince and Barrington Street* : rpue .tore nmi arriva:

I 1 c

Force of Imagination,
A L tcchese peasant, shooting sparrows, |

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

SALE it Publisher# Price* tfce beautifully liia*- 
trated works ol the London Printing and Eu blish mg

Company
TO ALE,

flebeeribers on the completion of many of the xno*t vslu 
able works,

A PREjlHL.il PLATE
orrtspOBdine with the Bator- of the work will t* given

GRATIS,
llT" Plesee ea!I ani ret a catslogv-,

HAG ARTY à WILKINS,
By an arrangim^nt lately effected

are also prepared 

to SUPPLY
At New York Y nee * »

The vans-d a«v-orime*tit of new aud popular vrerg# fran 
Ibe extkuii » 6 Publ.-uing Gy-u.*e cV Sheldt-u, Blakeman ft 
Company. New York.

Maiiy of thsrse vaiuebie Books ere very ?ritab?e for
PRESENTS.
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Ex Roseneath, White Star George Bradford

and Eessie
11 entib> the Sab*crlt*r to 

_ oflrr lor tl»e inspection ul wh.iie^k» and reUti pur
chasers. ua extensive and «elect Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods.
I’ETticukr atterri n is reqar-sî»* 1 to the

FA XCY DUES A DEP AU TM EST,
--------?n which will Le found---------

Eicb t*ro tr. i rhr*-e Flounc-U Ra»e;»t- Rotes,
“ Poplin.-. Siik, Sarin. ani Moire Antique D reuse s. 

Printed Rp * ■■ » r - tnd Vu !m do.
Newer T S*yj« Milrtiry STir*'- ■ o,

M*trerial :r. S ,k. <t‘ir,. i>*n:h Orleans. Barege, Le.
srik and H ;reg" 1 -‘u° l. rr '-t ^w.r,
filled i’i.rlrv arcl 1-me-e ùe
silk Kieh Moire An it 1 U- ar.U V, ri. Mantles.
Wcrke i in I rac.-J Mu- n uov «—;r. newest styles and

Ai,f> -1 ci*» French K i l ' , ne» «ifrnrrior Fiiropa.
v\ : v* ;* - ii' ■* « l i -.i ai d Scotch

‘•‘o; - i - ' . -1 r» ■ ; i : .* rp t o secure.

OPERATIONS ON

“ CTA.P. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

T (TE Society is chiefly, hot net ex-rinsirely devoted to
the As-Tirance of tbe lives of number* of the We-dey-

J. BUSSELL SPALDING’S

_ éT% 
à '-V-'

ç\ *<

_Methodist tiocief ie». aud c! the h»nrvr« and friends
cf that re: 5you» connexion As-urance?, however, may 
effected o; >n all assurable live».One-hair, at leant, of the Director* ire cho«en from the 
credited Members of the We-i^yan Me1 hodist Societies. . , . _

The udva*ta*rai: offer* to A-« -r r,tn< Indeall the ben- This great and porn ar ■ 
etits which have been de veloped during tie progress of , the uiCc.-t a 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve . 

cial notice.
tenth«x>r ninety re 

ed every five year*. divide!
icrcent. of the Frcfits.iucertain- 
ledamcng Policy-holders having 

paid Three Annual Premiums 
Credit may be given fur cne half the Premium?, uron 

whole Lift* Policies, for Five Years.
Policies which may lav***, trom Non-payment of the 

premium, may be renewrd a- mjv* pcro.l not exceediog 
Six Month-’. *3ti5 factory prool being given that the Lite 
assure.: is in good health, a au ou the payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons net L-.r.2 «entaring by profession 
will It allowed to proceed in tir.u v; peace, in decked 
vt-F-is. to »uy port in i'.jr 
charge or previous ’-eriawsi 

No claim disputed, ex •- 
ealnieLrn na I error w !;! n

If Imparts a r 
in' igorafe*. ! < . 
ache, atd has r'

H AIH !

as any art c *• • 
ar. 1 ami ai

• f .

•thout extra 
ub.e fraoJ or

I wish, ob, I wish, I was yonder cloud, 
That sail» about wiih its mitty shroud, 
Books and work I no more should i

n silence, but in English cockney, who saw bn dog attacked by a strange and terj ' Th,y ‘ 0 • HE READ;«s communi • 
i was rather mnoceot of classical lore, com- feiociuus ma»'iff. He tried to separate the j
menced expatiating on the associinona ol antaii s, and received a bite from his _____________

l this woodertnl epot. “Here,” be excleim- doz, which instantly ran off through tbe i id* Xo'I,aD- or»c- aVw. Heroine» of uutory ;
----------- *•—— 1 be wound was hea ed in a few ‘

’S.UQO,
woiPd is-H'^ctiully tender th<? follow in g as a portion 
of the list cf new Boc-k-, jn-t reoeirtd.

Spurgeon’s Life and lemons l»t m d 2nd S-rief, 
OWO Grace Truman. Life Picfunes, Wisdom V it snJ VX l ime, 1 ’J ----- - • ' --------- Life m

I ’ (•' - : i
49 (iK\: VI L: 1"

1 ed, “ in this msgiTificem ampitbeater, Ro- fields.
emperors have attended deys ; hoi the dog was not to be found, and| mao kings soil

| spectacles from time immemorial. Ro- the peasant, after some time, began to feel
And Vd come and float, dear,mother, o'er thee, mulus and Remus themselves have doubtless symptoms ol nervous agitation. He con-

__ witnessed Christian mimrs here torn to ce.ted that the Jog, from disappearing, was
pieces by ravenous beasts." Thus did our ; mad, end witbm a day or two a fier this

idea f. id struck him, he begin to feel symp- j w«iso,.’,_imno- 
toms U hydrophobia. They grew hourly “phy oi Cartwiith.

iîlisfdlanbus.

Reminiscences of Rome.
“ Roma ! Roma !” shouted ilie conduc

tor, as the diligence gained the summit of t 
piss that commanded a partial view of the 
E ernal City. Hid a thunderbolt fallen m 
our midsi, it coaid scarcely have startled us 
more. Thirty-six hours of laborious tra
velling by diligence, including two hours 
of »tul more laborious sigbl-seeiog in Sien
ne, had induced a troubled slumber, which 
neither the importunities of tbe postillions 
for a buonamcno, the clamor of a troop of 
beggars for a stogie bajocho, nor even a sort 
of dreamy impression tbit we were fist ap 
pmaebing I lie ancient capital ol the Ctessra 
could fully overcome. Having taken a 
seat in the banquette, which is oo tbe out
side to the re»r of the driver, a good oppor
tunity was afforded of obtaining a fine view 
of the magnificent panorama that lay spread 
out before us.

F.tr away to our left is the range of the 
Umbrian and Sabine Appennin- s, at whose 
hive the Tiber winds tie way fur a time, 
end ihen stretches natif oui, like a huge 
snac.iods, along the plain. Further south 
Tiruli and the Anio may be readily diatin- 
gunhed, amid whose groves ol pine, aid 
olive, and cypiess 11-race composed some 
of his moat beautiful lyrics, Still further 
on is Palestrina, or the fa mon. Piteoeste, 
supposed to have hern f utided by a son of 
Ulvsaes loop before Romulus marked out 
tbe foundations of Rune, and from the 
summit of whose cuadel both Pyrrhus and 
litombai recouomtered Me loOélilie» of ihe 
îcvan-hilled city. To the right of this are 
ti>e V deciau Mountain» nod ib* Alban hills 
i ii-l heft a tin nnd mono’ouous plain 
» r -icnin< sauf lo Me shores of the Medi- 
t-ri M,ean. Dirtcdy in hotii the cupo a of 
B: P ier»'a looms up calmly and maj»sn- 
I I » ab Ite the woody eummn» of Monte 
M iru.

Tna dres.-ns of my youth, for a moment 
see.n-d to hive been rta ized. But as we 

. descend the muuu am, m sight of the an
cient rums ol Veil, sod sweep along over 
the desolate Cim,i»gua, with ht-a and there 
b dismantled tuner or ruineii sepulchre 
at sliding grttn and solitary, a fe< Img of oner 
ti-ao atmn succed,. to that ol the wildest en- 
ihunam. The " Youp, youp— bee, bee!” 
ol ihe pitti lions lads discoicaotly upon 
our ear, as we vaiuly el desvonr to catch 
the voices of ihe past. But they have tiu 
I*me io think and we none to nuns. Here 
v u are d«»nmg rapidly b.er wh it was once 
l‘i- Mdtiao Uiid»e, whei- tbe Allohrogiau 
acconiplieea of Cuuiine were t:rested by 
Cicero. BjIow u» rolls Hie yti ow Tiber, 
euery one of Us go den w-tes lr igbied with 
a classic aesuciatioo. B-death us studs, at 
the bi»e nf the bridge, lue aeteu-braocned 
gulden candlestick, carried away by Tdu 
a* 3 inyhy alter the siege ol Jerusalem, 
ones lay embedded.

We enter the city through the Porta del 
Populo. A Fieucb teuunel, stationed 
near one of ttie Dune commas, presents hia 
biyouei and mutters something .-.a we pass, 
jbuw we emerge into the Piazzs del Populs, 
in me centre of watch ri.es ao obelisk that 
once stand before ihe Temple of the Sun 
in Heliopolis. Mitees, pctciunce, may 
bate read na hieroglyphic», or even Joseph, 
a» tie paid his court io A enaih, daughter of 
Potiplieiab, piicst ol Ou. Woai sad com 

■meuiaries have we here on the instability ol 
empire, which even be who " runs may 
read 1” The Egyptian had oppressed the 
Israelite, it may be to build tbe mightiest 
mnnumeoia of her power—the Pyramids 
M uses hid triumphed ovei* Pnersou and hia 
host at the passage of the Red Sea. Joshua 
had founded a kingdom in .a land " flowing 
with milk and honey." .Solomoa had built 
a temple wnoae magnificence outriraled 
that ol the Temple ol the Sun. But the 
pride of the Jew has been crushed beneath 
the loot of the haughty Roman. A temple 
oi Jupiter h .d been erected on ihe ruins of 

, rhn temple of Jehovah, and the polden can- 
[deUhraiti, which adorued its boiy place, bas 
[been curried away to grace a pagan triumph.
K .w Me city of the Ctcuara is garrisoned 

Iw.th Gaus, once i lie vassals of the empire, 
land ihe cluu D 5,’■--V-rifet-*• bolstered up 

g» h the bayonets ol the infidel. 1 ~
'■ out upon Time ! who lorever will le»v y 

_ But t-nougli oi ihe put ior the iuUre lu grieve 
Ip ft that which hath he. n,»»d oVr that which must be.”

Dnvog througu the Piazza di Spagna, 
eaiching a glance ol us ijoat-ehaped foun- 
am, and then darting down the Via de 
'oudatti, we soon btouglit up before the 

HHo.el d‘ Angleterre. Here 1 was form- 
1 |na e enough io find sever-d Americans, and 
among oiners. Judge C. and l.dy Irom out 
own state. None out ill.use who have tra- 

elled in a foreign land for a long time 
githout seeing a Ifbtiiiar lace, cm imagine 

pleasure ol such a meeting. 1 hate 
me day that uad I been a Montague 1 

gould gladly have embraced a Uapuiet to 
^eve heard a single familiar accent of my 

an native tongue.
CuUÎICM.

In the evening we sallied out, without 
Bide or compass, >o see tbe Coliseum by 

alight. S.rofiiug lei-urely along tbe 
»f»o, the Bi-uadway ol Rome, and paus* 
[occasions ly lo peep into it» numerous 
pw wuudjws, it was a late hour when, al- 

ireadmg a n^iutber of narrow and dirty 
gte-is, we found ourselves in the Vis del 
I jiotaeo. At every footfall we tread some 
la-stc spit, or stumblu over the fragments 

1 »oni= (alien fragments vr broken column, 
[jddeiiiy the co nasal pile use» up belote

English snub go on perpetrating tbe most 
ludicrous anachronisme, greatly to tbe 
annoyance, though not a little lo the amuse
ment ol the whole party. Go to, go to, 
John Bull, you bad better consult your 
catechism, or, f rswearing your roast beef, 
ee if you cannot draw a little classic milk 

from tbe brazen hugs of the foster wolf we 
saw to-day in the Capitol, before you eel 
yourself up for an oracle. 
v l quietly withdrew from my companions, 
that these hoary ruina, crowned with gar
lands of ivy and lautel, might discourse to 
me in the eloquence of ertence. Looking 
upwaid, the magnificent canopy of an Italian 
sky, fretted with golden stars, appears to 
i est, like a majestic arch, upon the roolder- 
mg battlements. The full moon, earning 
her silvery a been over temple, and lower 
and triumphal arch, now looking m through 
Hit- loopholes ol ruin, now liiliog her lair, 
round lace above the moss-covered parapet, 
end now hiding it beneath a vail ol fleecy 
clouds, shine» with,

*• A wide and ten 1er light 
Which wltem iiown tbe hoar autteri'y 
oi nidged tlvroiBilun, and fills up,

A» i wef aut'v, tim gap* o! Coufunca ’
How imagination strives lo fid up the pic
ture as it was when Rome here held her | 
ho'iday ! A hundred ihousand spectators, j 

I using tier a hot- tier Irorn the ar-na to the 
gallery ! The wild bras: —the wounded j 
captive—the bleeding sa nt—ihe dying | 
gladiator ! Memory, too, is busy. Here i 
conquerors her- triumphed ; here hemes 
have filler; h-re martyrs proclaimed ihe 
cross ol Christ in ihe t'oqueiice of blood, 
and were crowned ; S'. Ignatius leads the 
van. The religion of the despised Naza- 
reue triumphs ever the proud philosophy of 
pagan Rune. Hite emperor and senator, 
pstneau anrl pi-.-beian, h ive made the wel
kin ring. Here R; man darne», golden- 
blind and dark-eyed, bave mingled their 
eppl.n-e or pity wuh the shouts ol the gaz
ing niultc ude. But to-night the alienee is 
only broken lit the mmsurtd treed of a 
rolnary sentinel, guarding these lonely i 
ruins, while the owl and the ivy no longer 
lerr to avant th-ir undisputed dominion.— ' 
The silence become» opf-re»sive—the mind 
is ti!|ed wuh a»-. O M Spencek.
-- 1 Visttrn Christian Advocate.

A supp-y ol Siunu.abirr ai.»v- on hand
August

BO:»K^ anti Stationery ! 
Wesley’d *»rto<miL

more • ioient; he raved and bad all tbe evi
dences- of the violent distemper. As he was 
lying, with tbe door open to let in the last 
air tint he was about to breathe, he heard 
his doj bark. The animal ran- up to hia 
bedside, licked his hand, and frolicked about 
the room. It was clear that he, at least, 
was ir. perfect health. The peasant’s mtod 
waa rr leved at the instant ; he got up with 
renewed strength, dressed himself, plunged 
his herd into a basin of water, and, thus re
freshed, walked into the room to bis aston
ished family. The statement is made in a 
mem" r by Prof Barbatmi ; and it is not 
ttnpro -able that many attack» of a diseur» 
ao strongly dependent on the imagination, 
might be cured by ascertaining ihe state of 
the aimnal by which tbe bite was given.

CATtCUliMS,
H Vairs' li- uIKS, all eiie.,
Biblt» wih Wet-icy "a Hymn* *p- 

pended,
All kiiiJ* ol 6TATIONRKY,
Erery thing DH>e-Fiiry to a Oubbatb

School,
All the riquwit* books fora I’astor, 
Colonial Ikiokrtute.
Colonial Bookstofe !
Colonial Bookniore !
Co ornai Books!or* !
Colon 1*1 LookNTore !
Colonial Book «tort; -'
Colonial i;<x>kstore '
Colonial Book**ore !
Colonial Bocks lure !

Ayer’s Pills

Ccmmissioaer Yea,
The covreaporident of the Loud n Times, 

who accompsirit-U - he ex Governor of Canton 
on Ins voyage m Calcutta, has given t very 
iinereaiiog ucc-uni ol bis raying», and do
ings, arid a aimu.d deserrp ion ol Ins per
sonal appearance. O' the Uuer hu a»y» : — 

in hi» peieonal appearance Y eh is a very 
atom and rat ter lull man, about fire feet 
eleven, wi h ihe long thin Chine e mous- 
racbe and be a id, a remarkably receding 
f rehend, the skull in which what ihe 
phrenologists c ill •• tenerauon” is much 
ueveiopeu; a certain degree of rotundity 
behind ihe ear and a moderate development 
ol tile back bead.—Shorn neatly io the 
crown, and very thinly covered with hair in : 
that part where ihe Chinese rnoally cultivate 
iRetr heir, our M rnd irm offers every facili-1 
i y fur crsniological examination. His iail 
i» very paltry, very abort and veiy (hits. 
The «millest pmlter in China has a better \ 
(all '.Iran her hign-st Mandarin

Hia face ia hr « v y. There is more chin j 
linn you usually -re in a Chmam-ui—more 
jowl sod jaw, indicaiite of wil: and ob- 
siinacy. I he rn.se is Inn,; and flu, the 
nostrils forming one side of a very obiuse 
angle. Seen in profile the nose is very | 
rent irkil-ie and very ugly ; in the front face j 
this, the mon nrnial expression of lfix < 
man's countenance, is muigated. The eye 
—that round e t Mongolian eyr—is the : 
most expressive feature ol the man who 1 
is sitting opposite to me, ami lo >kmg rather \ 
auapiciousiy at me as 1 am now writing > 
Io bis ordinary mood there is only a look of ’ 
shrewdness nnd quick cunning m this, ihe 
o ily mobile feature ol his face ; but I have 
seen him m Me turning moments of his life, 
when tlnup eyebolts glared with terror and 
wuh fury. He has a large protruding 
mouth, thicc lip», and very black teeth, for, 
a» he remaik«y-‘‘ *t"nëVtï nr a been the cue- 
tom ^,| |,ia family to use a toothbrush." It 

however a re y common cuat-rm in some 
Ciuneae families, as any une may see who 
w s'ks the street» of Cauton and notices the 
Coolies and small traders %t their ablutions 

He does not wear long nails. He says 
he bus been too busy all his life to do so. 
His hands, as is almost Universally tbe esse 
in China, are email and well shaped- The 
same occupations which have prevented him 
from growing his nods seem t<5 have kepi 
him from waaniog hia hands l think I can 
remembe-, huwever, that when first taken 
hia nails were of Chinese growth.

During the fir-1 part of the voyage be 
treated Mr. Alabaster, who accompanied 
him as an interpreter, with great rudeness 
and affected contempt. When the corres
pondent of the Times explained his con
nection with ihe press and asked that be 
would converse with him on questions of 
Chinese government and philosophy, he 
answered wuh a grunt. A little expeiience 
seems lo have been of service to the Com
missioner in leeching him that he was 
aho'n of hia glory, and that it was to his in- 
lerest to manifest a li'tle more suavity. 
The corresponde!.i says:—

He was, or pretended to be, much shock
ed at the dress of ao English lady. He 
kep- his eyes studiously turned from her, 
and remarked afterward that her throat waa 
out covered, Mr. Alrbaater showed him

An» partlruUrlv »-l»pt»«l to 
d«-rai«|znmeotwuf thrdievetivw 
njipar.itu«. and dWa*<* riris
ing from impurity of the 
blood. A lar*»* par: of all the 
complainte that afllirt man
kind originate- in one of these, 
and consequently the** I*tlia 
ere found to cure min y vari- 

of tlii
Sobj er* the stateme-nt* from *om« eniin..-ut j-hjai- 

ciaus, u! their ejects in their practi-x-.
Aa a Family Physic.

/Vont Dr. E. 1C. Cartwrtjfit, of .\.;w Orlerrru.
<• Y-c Bill» aro the nrinre of pur^» ». Their v-xcelle-nt 

qnaliti - -urjras* any cathartic we popsea». 1 hey are mild, 
hut ve: certain and ■••Tectuul in their action -n the I. »w-|«, 
which tikee them invaluable tv.u» in tl.-* -iaily treatment

Foil -î AUX DICE AND ALL LlYER COMPI.A IVT8.
From Dr. Tbeodore Bell, of .V.-tr York

“ Nof nly are your fGt.Lfl admirnMr «dapt>*»l to fhe 
pnrjdO* .1» an aperient, huf I find their l^nert -ial e.T»-ci 
up- ii U • Liver very marked indeed. They lii'o in my 
prartir ■ proved more effectual (Sr the cure <.f /.o'r.u» cv/n- 
plaintr M.an anyone remeHy I c=tn m»nti *n. I sincerely 
rejoice * At we have at lentrth a jittrcalive n lilch ia wunhy 
the con Jence of the prvfeazion and the people.’'

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. A'kxt. of St. Ltrsit.

aTh<* ÏTLL8 you were kind enough to send rue have lieen 
all usee ;n my practice, aud iiaveoatisried me thut they are 
trulv art exlnaordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
edapte'i ro the dioeaee» of the human ayetem, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. X have cured some cases of th/t- 
psppa ;ii:d indigesiurn with them, whi-'h had r.*sieteU the 
other r. ruedies wu commonly use. Indewl I have experi
mental! found them to Ije effectual in almost ail the com
plaint* ■ r which you recommend them.”

Dysentery — Diarrhœsa — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Oren, of C\irayo.

“ Yonr Pills liave had a long trial in my prarti-e. and I 
bold th -i in eet«x-m as one of the tvet aperieutw I have ever 
found. I beir allf ralivo effect ujxrn the liver make* them 
an exc#-1 "nt remetiy, when given in small do-**#, fur i.uvmt 

and déarrbom. Their FUgar-voaUntr make* them 
table and cvnrenieut for tne use of women an i

U. & w.

Poion ai !:oo'?tc?r. 
Col('i,ml Bookstore.iàoûJCBlOfe.
Coioulal Bookstore 
Co cu’.al Bookstore. 
Coloi-ial Buoksrort. 
Colot.iai Bt>'k»tore.
Colonial Bookstort. 
tournai liooksioic

|
.» f »n,) have open- t 

iisf:ment at No : 
(. lvi«:>an Messen. j 

• pt riortn til op-er- j 
alios- t«--tai;iin7 ts tiw LVefHal Frofe«Tion.
ARiini 1 4 Su l’EKTH one to an,

est;, c t hi- i :n :-nr de?ired manner and warranted 
to fct the c.c-u' . joer tcuy. ineos may oc seen at !
the H-’f IL-
Pfirn IL SLTS OF TEETH inwrted

OR the Almo-i ;»vr c l r*- —

‘..iff 4.\r'a red '
fo tii* L>e?H*l

2xo pianp.-.entrance mon' 

nuiua. irom the c -,t? ofits
27f€ foiioicir.n Treble gi' 

aUvcaicd lo i.tc H-al 
Years' uuea.i -n.

" t ^ai;
- vi Lv.i Uiaf pase-

fece rfac> ‘cd.nor any
- '*•' n* cl t .e F-e- i 

J.«e.
' ic .'‘■'lie of r>o\us 

of i ’j '.cics oj Ten

Ape at Sum 
Lntr’ce assured.

Am't. raid 
to office.

-l vna?es ad- ; "lottl am n ’ 
d.-ù to the nowparaole 

•sum arsured,af".he death 
i iu t<-n rears, i of the A*n d

Colonial Bookston . 
Colonial Book-tor^. 
Colon hi Uook-tvic

All rbat '• necesaarv
To complete the oprme Stock !
Of Books and ettatiociry :
For a Country Store !
>ine Tuned MELOULONS l 
Now deem, d lnd^apen-able !
To a Country Church !
1 hat dc.-ire* innate '

; rTnci y the use of the 
? . ’ in many cases with • 

" Tl Cf '.hr o 1 IvCh. 
i: ' vvoicq's of tbdr own 
- j .t ir rrac'jco, and 
•ï-.’-r r.* me'hods ol insert 
.. -i i (t, rt with a call. Fil 
c c*refu),> !‘>nndd.

.* 1 G>1 S43 lb1-rk J • 11 h
i" - *■; i -

XI. 147 lv 
1.1 rl S
l.lvS 20
1.177 10

•I
\j uianviiie ti’reet.

Union i 
Colonial Bookstort-

Colonial Bookstore

ehlMrf:
Inter

“I fi' 
lion wl,

iL OBETRVCTICX—WORMF—SrppHFA5TOX.

___ he must gigantic of structures, the sub- some portraits in an Illustrated News ol
gioeei ol rums :

• a nubte wreck Id ruluotts t-.-rfeefio...-’
il Io the c'instruction of this magnificent 

ophuheatre Ves,ia».au eroplu(ed twrl.e 
stand Juws end Christians, and at tie de- 

Craton hjr Titus five thousand wild beasts

ladies in bail-room dress. Ych was stand- 
si Zrd ; ilist women should wear bedgowns 
was proper, but tint they »huu d be painted 
in their bedgowns was atrocious.

When left alone he would climb up to the 
stern ports and look out upon Hongkong,

• •ne or two large dose* cf your PiLLX, taken at the 
t*. are excellent pruumtives of the natural *ccrt- 

■i wholly or partially suppress*.-!, aud ai.-o very ef- 
rlennw the stomach r.ntl «-xpol worm*. They are 
he l»**f physic v.o have that 1 rc<vmruvud uo otiter

Constipation — Co^tivene^s.
From Dr. J. P. i’aughm, Afontr»at, Canada.

| Tc-> fcuch - annot pai-j of your I’ILI« f- r tfce mm of 
| If others of our fraternity haw found them

as effic-i- us a* 1 have, they should join me in prwlaiming 
J It for t benefit of ihe multitudi e who suffer from tliat 
j comp!a: . which, although bad enough in itself, is the pro

genitor . Other» that are worse. I he'icvv estirrn^s to 
j orium»’ m the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
I cure lii- «cate."’

Impvr'-ies op the Blood — Scp.ori la —Ery- 
sifi • vs — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors 
— R.gumatism — Gout —-Neuralgia.

From Dr. EieHtl UalL, Philadelphia.
“Von wore rigriit. Doctor. In saying that your PTTX? ptirify 

the Wore They dç that. 1 have used them of late years in 
toy pra- re. and agree with your statemeutui their .-ttlracy. 
They a: ulate the ezcrctor.es, and carry off the impuritiee 
tliat sir tialo in the blood, eugendcrinir disease. They 
stimula the orcans of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
▼teor iiv »he system.

•• iti' remediv* as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
yon dee >e great credit ior them. *
Fo:t Hi xdache —Sick Headache—Fovi. Stom

ach— 1‘ii.es—Dropsy—Plethora—Paiialymi 
— Pi :-■» — Ac.

From Dr. Kduxtrel Boyd, Baltimore.
*• De.v" D*. Atlr: I cinn-rt answer you what complaints 

I have r. -d wiih your PiU.s better than to say all that tr# 
ever tit a 'ttilh a jturffotire fudicin*. 1 place great depend
ence oo i «-flWtnal cathartic lu my daily coutest with dis
ease. and -lieviug as 1 do that your ITlls afford us ihe best 
we hav.. I of course value them highly.”

*' -t of the Pills in market contain Memury^which, 
althougl. a valuable remedy in skilful bauds, is dangerous 
In a put ■ pill, from the dreadful consequen-'es that fre- 
qu”ni!> ,!ow its incautious use. These contain uo mercu
ry or m; ral substance whatever.

Apr’s Cherry Pectoral
Has lor been mauuf.ictured by a practical clu*mi«f. and 
every otr e of it under his own eye, with invariable accu
racy Hti-i -are. It is sealeil and protected by law fr«.in couu- 
terfeil», id consequently can be n lied on as genuine, 
without .ialteration. It supplies the surest remedy the 
world li ••Tor known for tbe cure of all pulmonary com
plaints : far Of'!ns. Colds, Hoabmeslss, a?ihmv, Cbovp. 
Wii-Hipi' Couon. BtoxcHiTM, IifapiFXT CoxsiHPiiox, and 
for th- r vf of consumptive patients in advanced «tapes of 
the disc As time makes these facts wider ai:^ "
know n. • - is medicine has pratlually la*ccjDi( reli-
au.-e of • .e aflli. tnl. fr«)fü^S^J.w-fai',lu of the American 

!JLw*1 -i1.-*.» of European kings. Throughout 
this Hiti country, iu every state aud city, and indued al
most ev. hamlet it contains, Chemrt PkToui is knowu 
as the I t of all remedies for diwases of the throat and 
lungs. ' 1 many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their ni intelligent physicians. If there is any depend
ence on i,at men of every station certify it lia-i done lor 
them ; i. ' e can trust our own senses when w-- see tbe i!an- 
ger-usH lions of the lungs yield to it; if we ran depend 
on t!ie a- .ranee of Intelligent physicians, whose hustnus# 
is to k; . ; in short, if then» is any reliante upon any
thing. tl i is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
cur*- th.- i«s of tti'-eaee» it La designed for, beyond any a;;d 
all ether known to mankind. Nothing but it» In-
trlfMie i >ion. and the unmistakable Vienefit conferred on 
th«-u‘ati of sufferer», could originate nnd maintain tbe 
reputai. it enjoy*. While many inferior remedies have 
been tbt >t upon th* community, have failed, and been 
Ji-\ir-!i ; hi* ha* gaihe-1 friemis bv every tn.il. conf-rred 
tvencf.t*. : the afflicted they can never forget, r.nd jirMluccd 
cure* ft* umerous and remarkable to Ic forgotten.

Pr<* ,;m»d by Dr. J. C. AVER,
PKAC1 .CAL AND ANALYTICAL CUEMlbT,

LOWELL, MA.SS.
JXD OLD BY

Haiilax -Morton fc Cogswell, end John Richardson, 
Jr tit. J• -hn, N. U.,—Tbo-i. Walker A Son ; Sydney. C 
B t — P.L Archbo'd i Charlottetown, P E. I l/esbri 
say ft ft* i, and Drueguta and Merchants generally 
Lronghot ■ the Province».

NEW
Received at the Ixmdon Bookstore.

APRIL 10th, 1858.
ÇCESF.» Of CLERICAL LIFE, by U. Elliott, Dear Ex-
O periei: «. by Kufliui, illustrated
Siratoe, u ale of Norway, by Jas A. Maitland
Faropean cquaintance. i*ketvhe? oi People n Europe.
Remarks! .* Women of different Nations nnd Ages.
Lite of Lv E. Kane, by tiamuel t*mu< ber. A. M.
Dr. Livies ton’-. Mploratiot.; aud Tiavels in tiouth Afrca 

Priw only Five tihillinge
April i J ANDREW GRAII^M.

Ccilec for the Million.
SPICES# &c , at

Sul CLIFfr E dt GO S is such, mat they have 
bw«*n obi ed to get ft St rim Engine to procure Gr< viui 
Cojfce, So <>s $c.. siiffieicut ior their cu'tmners. They 
hre now •» po*ith*u to snppiy the public with any 
quantity , f the above arl idea. AU of which they War. 
rant Genu, te

CKt t ' COFFEE. «I 9d. lOd. Is. sod 1» 8j. per lb. 
ROASI EDar GHOFNt), 1». H. 3.1 & Is Ci do. 
Pei P-r , K,ce. Ul ,vei, Allspice, C.yanne, ic., 

ground on the pieiuhe*.
£. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO. 

Jua? 3. 87, Barrington SL

Teach lb cat. be supplied at the 
Soperiutendent» chu be buj 

at the
Country Merchants can be supplied

at thd Colonial Bookwtore
DxMILL ft HLLMUKK

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of Illn/ and Uermaia Street*. ;.t. John, N. Jl. 
JAMKj* h*.vi ILL Jl. ti. FlLI.vlüKJ--
Majeh lb.

Photograph & Ambrotype
ICooiii*, a« Ilolli* Street,

Over K. G. Fuller's American Bookstore.
J-. M. Mcurgeson
UrHILF refurning think# for t!ie very liberal patron 

ate Ue*to*«*d on him *;nc«* commenciug t-u-lne^s ut 
Ihe above pl*e^, and in «oîfeitmg inr;her favour-, ft* 

pectlu'iy Invite* all who require a reu 1 ly good end cheap 
pictura to viiMt hi* Rooiu.-<, w!ier<- they Will find wery de
scription ol work Hone in a xupoiior style, and clie«ptr 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AM) CASES.
On hai: ! a n*ce us^ortment of Fine <»oid, tio.d Plated 

Douile and Single Locket* Union. tiilk Velv*t. Pa pie" 
Machie, Engl'.h Morc<co bouud, Lnyelope, and otb^r 
Ca-f-u.

ALSO —The la-ge»» p!ze Pa*r;iortrnt.« ujed in Hie Pro. 
vinoe «-üitabre t./r tamBy grnupi or ring'e i’oitrait*, 
taking k fc runic 1S\20 mche*. Particular jit.ertiou puiu 
to cop ing. ami the taking of tittle Children 

Match 'I. z

' SPRING IMPORTATIONS
HABDWM. CUTLERY. &C.

r W d 11K >.. ■ 6 r ; r-j-u !... v-1 recev^-d pr r receent flf val»
I fr •• i LitIT.ilS’ nnd the EXITED

STATJ.S, n lirge and varied a-torment ol all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
mtl i istl AX'D FOKEIfiX IRON, 

STEEL, FAI VV*. * OILS-, SHEET 
EE V!>. LE VS» PsPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LI VES AMI TWIVES |
I)o.Ti--t; ’ Mump 'r'nre ( ' t. ' 'S' ,Y V ïI.S, fil’ nf which 
t he v W p I M ||. WhuVs-ilv lud Ketm AT VFKT lx>W 
I’uicrs fui; Cash .r V i r. vkd Crehit.

M.V1D n : xi; U .v v>N■>,
Irm and H iwnre "•!. n ban's,

4 i IVper V* vt-r
May 13. Ht ifaz, N. S.

1858.
SPRING! SUPPLIES.

The " St > a " < >ffi■ o insiir»
Lilt? y/fM v>—a c i vVt-.-ieyao 
of a ii’sc«uv!it-lrvui rfc.-'.r acutlg||>ri i. 
— Further infirmât son mu y be - v...- 
Aceiit. vi VI aterd:ivet, or fccsx thv.'u 
viile Slrc-t.

H. S. l.i ACK. M D. M
Me-.li--ui Referee.

is '. v ,1 rate es any of the 
iul»iers have tu» advantage

vf ff>e per cent. 
1 .,t the office C*f the 
■ùioas Beltree,Gran
Q.BLACK,J*

Agent.
no*.

Robert G. Frassz-,
t llimisT A DRl'M(H«T

VSD d-«>r In i'ar. Medldnsl CODI 1VLK OIL, Burr 
in g and Machine OIL1}, Manufacturer ot Oil 1er tts.'t r 

and *iow motion"
OypoeheProvince Buiiiieg, Urres Sidx, UsiLax > . 
January 14 ly

I'VI V ihyisiikdT
Life JBroIonged.

r«(J

TIi K Aiîb-'riiiex» hav 
ti’ar, Lt-mJo*', In 

neafh. tv!i gov., cot 
Bngi f* li ? irlue 

Yarmouth H!(>$’-••• 
1‘owdcr, « urr:e Ps 
n*y, In- ia Snv *
I llu'rv. I « >IH-P I ! 
y.-n*ne* I lu* ( 
car oui. i’:est*rve-l 
en I Orofw, Gela'i 
<»)«m»t**r -iid < hi 
Wlu'niiig. So In, 
BaVin.v *'-da

comjileted their Stock, ex White 
•>r.-e Brniit r 1, Liverpool, and Kose- 

t.-m ting ol—
- and >nor**, Ancbnvy Pant* Potted 

Hour nr.-i Houlli MIJOTA t* L), Currie 
-♦(*. Muiiig twang, do , Bvnaai Chut- 
;tilad Oil, Vf ttl d Fruit*. <biter* ami 
rragv U Mill « h:lii ViM iAB. Mabxai.adk. 
kl\m I* • • t J**l1y. WrmuoiiiH aud MuC 
ni.J Dn-il ' INOMB. Prep red Hnrh-y 

ïapio< a I*, arl Sa^o, Jam* aii!K>r!i.*<i,
• - hr.- Llil-LsL, ti larch. Blue, l’an* 
Waching i'uwd in, Cream Iurtur and 

Prli.-I • a.r ey. Spill UeSF, Scotch
OM VtFM,, ll«,r Broom* D . i^,.. Scrubber*, B'acklead 
Bruybe-, Mi •» 'in. 1‘oiie-hm^ and Furniture Black
ing. i;*v: |i.a• k, C-in.He <• is'".r'S Tajier*, Wax
Moot*», cpor i- a* d Patent C VM>. t.-i. Bs-kvt naît, l>ou* 
ble Mji»- Vi- Mu.-tjrJ, Mare, f-.... zr Pv vder.-, Score 

t, ! - 1. -:n.i .,,!•! . ’ U. I KFA' I.i;,
White xY.,--* Y - N-: MK, Noy.m, Marjucii.no, < nracos.?v ud o', tier article*, ail warMar-U)

V N'HAK, No;
f 'iwi qoanty. F-ir •7 W. M

tv& .t ; /*«*:■< r4 J-pK - !z * ‘-MV-.

To -ufler the pain* end nena!t]*:~ of itoknt?6- when the 
Certain rnersh* ot euro nre. acasefcibie lo Ad, is positiv 
madnn-*. Thi- regrtab'* remedy, nctins pow« rluily upon 
the cau-ie» of di*-a-e in all ib- tin ids, net ve* and ii»-.ue 
of tire body, exjel trjc* morb'd nn.l poieonou* matier 
horn iu lurking places in the uyne*n, clean-v nui pu ni y 
every «eçretiob, lebmi.i the shatter»d c< r» bvuiicn, :t 
store t'---. v gorarid virility oi the enfeebled finœe, u^d 
end to prolong life far leyond tb orainary lim.t.-

.Millions Roly on Them !
In eveiy quirtcr of'.ho o’obe, an*cnjj; all nation*, civil 

Ired ami *ur: th-.-.c i'i’Uare i:«ti wish <qn*l huo un va 
nine rur.c.enH '! hi*y are adverti*i«l iu every pviiiU*j Ian 
ifuage, and v, here ••> comm vice k>s peûetrai*.*û, they »re 
; n continua J uo:. 1.

,112 fcileraal 8>ie«*;i*e.s
Y'i'.d to tlwV vo'iob. l>T8*fci’SIU 1.1 VLB COM 

PLAi-ir. Am« rn..ss of me a.iwKi..-. -u. sin
NK Yti, the NhliVLti, :fie LUNv- ti, ro* i liHOA’I nud ti-e BRAIN, that hv.vi- p wiou-ly humiu - i i i and
all or’uer mnedie*.an* ex(ie*itriouaiy and mlaJiDly cured 
by till* all cooqur-nug nied cuif?.

Koilily Pvo*D*alion.
Even when patients are reduced lo t:i* last degree ot 

fee bien»*-, they may b«* rt-cup. rat‘-d by the rw»istle#a to
nic and alcrative proj>ertie3 oi tlo:k>wuy V l‘ili-.

rcsnales of nil Affcm,
From whatever variety of the aliment* peculiar to tholj 
sex they may be ’•tunring, may rt-iv wi h entire conii

nee 1 n in- vil - r 11 ibis ti l HUM; 1 ilhMNl*, RF 
VJYiNVj, SkT’F and iiuuirdiale r luedy.
Tkt»y celebrated Pitt» are wonderfully effienciova la»* 

/olio win Êtcomp/kintt.
Ague I emuie Irregular*
Asthma. ilk
BJIaJou* Com ,1 ever* of all 

plaint*. Kind*,
Blotches ou the Flu.

skin, . ( i. ur,
Bowel Cvmplainffi1 Headache,
’Jolie*, lii.iigv-tivn,
Constipation I nil an matron, 

of tbe huxvt.’i, ..Jauiiii ice,
Cotiaumpt ion, 
Debilily,
L> ropey. 
Ilyeontery, 
,ryrij»el as,

Li tr Complaints, ;

' hueroatism 
i R» teiiitono.' Urine !

Scrofula or King’s
Sure Throats,
Si on* and Crave?, 
Sfcoudsry tiymp*
Tie Duutereaux,

Lleers,
WuAreal A f f e c
Wurmu!l kind* 
W**xM’!•*■*, f r o m 
whatever causes

HARRINGTON ft CO

Wholesale Prices of
T?n

At the London Book Store.
JpiNC Crtf.m Wove Post, <G, 3-1

S‘eeî I’.-n*, Ten Pence -
I.arge *ij;.plie* uf titat 1

ne jr|; i.1 ' :3c t n
Si. p*eKcer imm l.i - •••

ted n : , .

IF am,
Ru'i-d, 7s. 01. a Ream,
9 . *?. di til.

>’<<■;»<:..p y» “
P»J ’• ! I'D Cd
' n -Jr- 6' 3d a thousand,

"Vr . * \ -!|«{H .1 Colin find Itose- 
* : • iv- d v\ it n nearly r very K.

■ u :. ". -.v. h z r*. n it uxnce execn-

j. G ? ah am

ÏÏ0US3 and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rpiIE Subseriher uegotiatc-s for the hole of purchase 
1 Renting, or letting and o‘her diypo.-Hion oi Uouie* 

and Real hr tab-wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
AL^O iu the sale, purcha*e, and tranMer ot Stock, tihares, 
Ccllecting Rents, ftc., ic.

By cunsfantly ad verti-inc, and the Fy«t*:-ra of entering 
In BOOKS U* KKGISIRY o\*-n lor the relereuce, all 
requisite i-ai ticular*, fhe range ot enquiry and chance oi 
diffusing infer mat ion in widely extended, aud a ready 
channel ol communication i# thus presented btiweeu aj-- 
plicant* BKd propriefor*.

A laig-v number of Protiertiee, Hou*e», \ ncant ixiis and 
Wil l Lands are regiMmu lor *.iie and io he let.

For term* uud every iul.irm-iti» n app'V (II by letter, poet 
paid,) to II G. GRAY,

May 7. GO Hollis Street, Halifax, N* 8. »

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient TPills.
'pu F. great popularity acquired by tlieee 1‘illeduring tbe 
l twelve year* they have been offered lut sale ill this 

1’rov uce i* a oonviuving proof of th**i value, a* no undue 
mean» of inert suing their sale have been re*orted lo, 
puffing auvenv»emeuU—no certificat* » published re#pi 
ling ihern. »

lhe*e Fills arc confide fly recommended for Bilious 
('ouiplitint*, or morbid action cl the Liver, J>yspt p.*ia, < 
t venvss, llcudAC?»1, want ol Ajq'etiie, Giddiness, and the 
num«’rou* symptoms indicative of derangement of t 
digest ive or*aiih Al*oa* » gom-ral Family Aperient. Th< 
contain*» Calomel nor art) mineral preparation, are et 
fee tuai, yet #© gentle lu I h*»:r operation, that they may 
be laki-n at any rime, with ih Meet safety, bv peisons of 
hotii sexe* i nor do tivy. ox dn many 1’ills, necweeittUe tb» 
constant u-.. of Vurgut ivu n*,nii- :tie, th;* iugnuliebts o' 
which they are composed «ffvc'uaüy obviating tlie com' 
roou dlffivnity.

bold in Boxes Vnw.t l Piullizio, by
LANGLKY A JuHNUuN, Chembt», 

January 7 ly- Jlcllb* titrwt Halifax

FliAM'lS . .
tfc-ng 1er c!:i;a: ,:i - ....... —
il. ft

KKV* C. XV. nrNNT;-U *
ex ce lient (V*r î'-e h" .

MRS. I ' ‘ * : • : ''•*«'
hn-r fo bald hvau sfi.l t*\ii' v" 

iiuN t.f .-*» - 
druff. and ha..- :
lovn.1. ar:;, : h:u■_ • v g. vtl.

’l' i 10K1 1 1 ' " f “
>:?.<• , ai- l i* V - ;
ig- rv ..-v-- i *.

V. . ? *
C«-an. ” By :;
brown : if ..........A. K WiuH\ «’ 
fair I tend « I wry > : - .
ira v bald 11 e I

viore extra»'* c <: 1 • uuii 
y vu are no; snu.-:1 : 1 •

lvquirt for J. I* I .s'*!' f ! ’ '
tfik no other Livry ’ • tit* g 
signature ot tin- pr>" i ieit r on -

j. nr.nseel
•_*7 trkvonr

’ ffocton

lac limiie

try- o. v.. M;.»u :

sr.VI,5>l\<5.
ulT itiiTE MUtilH M,

iU'ti'l i . M * ,>.v
x i'0, Halifax, Genornl > — nta

>-

W>Vfz

IQlil È^:

i by

Ohio Flour, Rice, &e.
Noic landing cx brig Hirer Ut ile, and sch 

Isaac Cuhen Iifrtz, from JSuo York.
9AA BaBUKLS Fine FLuLR, at 2.*^ $er Bbl
-Uu „0j bias Uiiio tiup rlint Flour, *<>#per bbl.

£00 Vbls bxtra Stale titi* bbl.
5 Titffce# Choice KILL, '

20 bbifl I>KY AITLCs, v«-ry choice. §PP 
tO boxe* Rseorted tiontectionary 
50 M SKGAKS.

2*>0 dozen Broom», from JO#. f>d to 16a per do**
]0u sides Sole leather, New York.
100 dozen PAlLS,

10 l,bN FLUID.
100 boxrF K»tsw®, 50 drnma Figs.
50 do Sa 1er at u.», 100 bo#es No. 1 SOAP,
50 di CAN DLKf,
60 hb!s SUGAR,

100 chest* 1 h<-Tt> TKA.
j-or sale at lew rates for t a=!i hy

2m. J. ft it. B. fll’.KTON.

lilllL
sc-

r i ;r: l*
’* r Gir.*., * Iron Gppic-reJ, Iron 

< vu’ 0(1 k.: L." >1 O' 11 OU Furciture.
v-i x ui x\ ..irvuos an . dltigbe, und ior 

; liua v.u.k ihut re«iuirv*ft lo be kept

-1 yi-i'iy ts : ug t.’e p'.flcv c' nil ether 
*‘ a; ose Mu.-yo-' * «r.d require? oniy 

tur- g neral un i continued um 
.»:? ll.ais required in the tipi iag of thf* 

.“i, ftc ,'.'ivjiig a t’-nc polish with I 
i :• v- ini * u,i* act t;n cl • fie utoio* 

ore doz:n boalw with direc-O’h bo. 
->i A C A w hole«ala Aijent fok,

•i fioid ü; UiVen.-'o; b kpaiVaniT*

iiic butoibs’i
Oifcrs at Private bale.

(The owner bûnq anxious In relw n to England )
Thaï C -voir oilioua Vi,l» ReaidvDco

«WAVUllLEY COTTAGE,”

I)LKA * s NTl.Y «itua'ed in Ward No. G, to the nortli- 
wani vi tin Willow Park I it,use 

A L->* •— A fc I v K Avu i; I or highly Cultivated, direct- 
y opposite (!m* n»w lUrrr-ck»—or to the Wtstwarti ol the 
Kempt l<oiui

From th- great ri-e in price of Budding lots in th's Im
mediate vivii-ay. tin* property oilers gieat inducement* 1er prof hie i: v- tmeiit

Foi term.* and particulars apply to
II. 0. GRAY,

E tate Agent, harrit^fon Street, Haiilax. 
March 26. urn.

3Dr
i diU

v ayne’s 
Medii ‘iviaes,

Pub Agent* in Nova Senti*—Newport^?,octxrH'T~fz 
(cfg’¥Tt?.','rfF-. tYr.~7îTïr *6’ jf, Ti«.rtou. t. S Fuller; Kei,tvi»J«*, 
Moore X U-iinman; Corn wall is, On.dwell ft Tupper Wiir 
mot, J A •,Hi uron; Bridgetown, A I» Çneo; Xfur month. K. 
Guest; l.lveri>ool. i R l'otlUo ; < a cuvuia. J f Moore ; 
Pleasant Ri\er, Misp Carder ; t'*rhbew.der, Robt M est t 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mob one IJay, B 1-egg»1 ; Truro, 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amherst. N. I upi*r ft Co; Wallace, k 
B 11 lie* t i*; l’u^wa-h. W Cooper; i'iclou, .Mrs. KoUmih; 
New «ia-gow. Tit Frayer; Gujfiborouan, J ft C Jost*. 
Can so Mrs No rrm : i’or^llvvd, P Smith ; Sydney, T ft 

Jost , Bros d’Or, I MattheMGT».
Soldat the B-fabli-huieot of ProfeeFor Holloway, 8h 

Maiden I^n *. New Y-rk, and 244 Strsr.d, London, and 
- mo*t respect a hie Druggist* and l>-ah-r« in Medicine 
rough out Me r.’>8 lied world Prices in Nova Scc'ia 

are 4» 0,1 ,Vd., 0» 3d. 10» hd, 3^* 4d, and ;#0h cacti 
box. JOHN NaYLUR, Halifax

fîeiieral Agent for Nova Scotia. 
O» ÇAl TION - None are genuine unie** rlie words 
Hollo wav. .Sur York and London.' are di*ceruahle as a 

qrea mahk 'n.v r leal of the book r,f dtrvcn .ne arcun j 
?ar.b pot or l> -x ; U-c -auie.may be plainly rein by holding 
tne Itof to the l’K;tt. A handsome rewind will be given to 
any ooe rendering e,ich intoruiatfon n> may lead to the 
detection oi any prrty or parties conn rerfeiting i he medi
um ; or vending the some, knowing ;h-"û to t-espurious. 

Dir c<ion for the UiUGiinee of Patient* are affixed to

Tner- i> a considerable eiving in taking t!*e larger »ize« 
October *9.

Will your Pills c\i
my hcaia;b*P l

:»,j ; ii.jG tr.ey U.»v« 
cured tbousa-iâ».

j#

?* # ’ . -
■ «Si.

tr-M i M
r"*:- •

HEÜDÜÜIÎS.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE FILLS,

BILIOUS -NENVOI’S AND S!CK HEADACHE
a:- ;i ne:'la ui la

The only r- UabiO uul posi-.lve eux», 
r SICE. 2G CENT B.

?or sale by Druggtsta generally.
M. f. Rri’R & C0., OenerdAgents 

for Now England and the lirUuh I'mvin- 
c«s, Nv. 1, CemhiU, Loetoo.

CONSISTING UK
Jayne’s !• xpec'orant, ter t’vugh -, Consumption, z\«thma 

aud o h-. r Pulmonary Aflt-civin.i
Jeyn« * ioni.- Yvrmifugc, jvr Worms, P;npcpeiu, Piles, 

Ufi c i>i IkUlllt' ft c
Jflj he ... ■'•>** . ii„ t„H Tejw vrenn- -J* never lai’*.
Jayne'8 ('jrniiUMtivc Uni-ini, !• >r Bi w« 1 hi»L Summer 

Uomfy'ainti, t.iiohc*, « ri i l - , Cholera, ftr.
Jayne.- ,\lt*r»uive, b,r Scrotiva, Goitre,jCtiuccT#, Diseases 

ot the Skin a:.d Runes. Ac
Jayne a mnative I'lils, a valuable Alterative aud Purga

tive Medic; n».
Jayne’s Am** Mis'urc, for the cure of Fever and Ague.
Ja>n>- » Limm-nt, or Counter Irritant, for tiprains

Ur. 1-e- ftc
Jayne’.- Il^ir louio, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

an i K»—tori.'mil of the II ir.
Jayi , - L- jiiiil liar Dye, a *o \meric«n Hair Dye, (in 

i»)Wi*i. • tv i of which will change tne Hair from 
any color (•> p beautiful bi;;ck.

AcehC/ at the i it y Drug St- re,
til llo! 11» ti reef, Halifax.

.MMKS I. Wot,DILL.
May 6. tinco--'»r to DeWull ft Co.

ÜÜJ.
Î^OR I rilüpr.cv (in i »cc:.omv ot it' lic>it that of Paraffin 

L'iiiip'*n i- -up*r.or to < oal Gave, t r any o»l or îlmd, 
i« fiCe îr< m n'.i dinger ci t-x-n ; i! tivvS not ignite 

were h h., h :, \ :-m * - ; i- o' , -—d dirtvtiy i the oil ; it doc* 
rot wa»*‘- - n «XI,.«.lire tv t.’i** a r. Giv* s ho -teady and 
fine a i'jht r.. Moderator Luni;,, at bait ihe corf

The l**<t ’ ' 'y r*. !-r-ncc given h* to the economy and 
brilliancy <<’. 'hv Paraiiine Li>rd.

1. "raiis and Vd lor tial-.* by
liVlll Hi h rRXtiER, Agent. 

Next door to Mce-.r®. T. & ti Kenny’s Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province <" adding.

Term*
A liberal di-cocnt to the iraue. March 18.

r»ro. TVToTir’a

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator,

For the sure dvbîrr.ction ot 

Pat-, Rhicet Cc,ckro?.;hci. Ants, &c.
THIti pr. r.;,! . :<>ti d. . .À u!.J 

other», u •. : Yvrm.^
Dj nol Die in t.

..! not Ritual, by PoV- 
Ch .rettvtown. P. K 

I- r SH* in Halifax at

Ui.-'k und its Story

Ma>

ClIKISTIAX KaVTI-M —ti, ]
ert c.tia i-*, \i. A., iVrni' j 
I. Copies ot ' In i w->r\ i. ■ 
he Book ui;d New i H;o.ry <

A .^O tov uve I :-s HO.-VV — 1
n.-i-rativ • . t:.: Y :ur, by L. il , -i..

1 no t li : r — Bo )k ! u* t!;o d.-.y, ).*.
T llfc Kent V 1>iU " , !U ek’/Hiii !>': •!• ;
Tb • L> u..y ■: i, -a bn u -'v> y II ;

'1 i d Le »■.:.! li in S.'bemsh p i-.ll c, i. s' 
ll?u*:ua'.e i Hctory of av. Imi, u item., in Nos. lOd. 
Family Irai.: — -A-D c *- fib*’.
Lea :o»i T.nnvlMu*/.ate-1 -:>t per quarter.
50 Uoz libisfateVi-Jew-ojir,.*r», odd numbers, snR 

able fur Scrap Beks, Sere u.s. ior *-:Ce low, ct the 
News Agency ol G. F V;ORTON & CO.

Mote I nr.-it nlkijs—icôti —Received cx baiqne 
Scot =i, c '* 'u! v se:e. tc t m u;o be^t market, aud re- 
cotmnrn i.à a» t>e»li and tro * to their kinds—Flower 
Seen in tirait varie ty A .vlv.ive lot of Agricul.urn! 
Seeds, S'.v- nu 1 oik 'r T.;un:c- ;;t !.,w price*. Cut 
lo.'.ut s :o; ; . hed o.i app..c-utiua—HU iLuuviiie

1 OUT ON & CO.

i on coughs, colds, eic.
vf poundb
1 LuinU h Ai-i
SpaaLiii Liq 

March IS.

Mru—five dv/.en 
jtt;r» Wwaf'-^r-fiuoiiM PEA It Dttul'ti: lorn 
uv.!ie8t«r Eti:t0L8, ac. i ive iwCK Candy.

At lb- Itulian Warehouse.
VX \t IIAKRINGTON A. CO

Cheap Stationery,
Wh'.lsale 1’rices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

7a 'id a ream.

0.- 6<1 a n am. 
n ÜUUL BOOKS

QRKAM WOVK POST, G* :M

“ “ Note, f h
“ “ •* Kv'led, ba

Fooî*Crtp fini* Yellow Wove, 9*
“ *‘ “ •* Ku ,*fl

Stationery of every <l-*crip!itin 
ftc. ftc., «old at similar Ivw price*.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

REMOVAL.
'TUF. Subscriber beg« tiurr to acquaint hie friends and 
I th

buflim t' 
w here h b 
merit a vh«

tile re* i I limn*wick tiire<t, 
to buhiue»# .-till to

ei r- North i.nd 
-« \ «rriet uin-iition
ot Public pa’rouage.

EDWARD BOAK 
N B.—\M orders left at Mr George Mclwcl s, Carver 

Jacob tirrot will receive ;um;ed,ate attention.
May Jff. ly. s E B.

va lie c:kcts,j Iron all

> Hub:.*,
in the f.'Jict porwslcnBut la Ftantiy leave the prembc'

ol the (h-rupant.*, and is in every in-'tnee Warranted., 
All vermin and inject# eni rais i . e .tr.i:: ju wit;* avidity 
and i: can be ivtu »i:h sait ty un tier ui iicuiasLaiiOco— 
Price 25 Cenf«* j>cr l*px.

fTz* ff* ti BLUR ft. CO*. General Agenta for New 
*nr!3ffd and the BiitBili Provinces!. No. l Cornt*il 
h j»;ou July ZS

Blank Books,
EVERT do crptijn—medeof stipen», piper, etren» 

Bxdiog» >or sale at low prices at the °

LO.XDOX BOOK STOKE.
J. AÜÜEEW GRAHAM.

It.A.KAHNl-iSTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A 'SâFH A VD feCUR K»MI.'.V T- »R

IN* CIHUDKEV AND ADULT?, INCLUDING,TAPS WOn MS .
JtF.TA’L PKIC2, 25 CT?.

r*‘Pa”.kv Axn SOI r> r.v tk=. *■ pr.-prielort, 
lb A. r.MIXEtiTUCK & Co., ) Pittvbiirgh, p^,

( i'h.l i-iw, .hia, ri.,
D. A. rA11.S1 STOCK, IIVLI. 1 Co., N w York C:t.v,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,',1 C1.IFF ST
B;iy-of respectable dealer# only f 

Exnni ri^ tbe Lx>»rlain of the name to tx; sure you get the
Orthr t/enrihie "H. A. F4irw«T.>nc’n VxswtrrQRlI

Cautios - Ikxwre of a V gnr I A. B.
M>or. A , get,uui'* have the .. r.e «■ A. I. V. i*» ik 6c 
Co n Oftcii box. Also tin’ stgnot tie >J .1 J. D i ut «/ 
0u All othi-r« Are aptirtou-. *

A. I. U 111 Tl. aV CO.. Sole Prurit La t.
ûv Lv oi.in l tiirect, Nvw York.

\H<)> E we nr- pent y vu with a likeness of DU M< ’EtiB 
the inventor ot MwP.tiE’-* INDIAN Kvol I It.I.S 

This philanlhiopiat ha.* aperii the greater t arl of liit* life 
in truvlliug, liming visiUd l.m ope. A*ia and Alriva'an 
well ae North z\m»*rica— ha* fpent three ymr* among the 
Indian.* of our Weatern ciMintr* f vus il, I h-:# «»j i liât 
the Indian Ro •* 1*111* w ere Id-i di-o-wml. Dr M<r«*c 
Was the -l!rat mun ’<» e*. vf !i h the f;«« r Ü,»t nil do»a>ee 
arine from IMPI HI I Y cl le. Hl.vn »L*— il>*t our boaith 
eirvnglti, and 1 iî«* <j> p« nded up'ii 11 • i* vil ai fiuid

\\ hen tlie varioii* i us**^‘> luciimç clogged, ülul do not 
act iu permet iviriiiocy w.thiUc difierviit Iun» tlui1* ol me 
b 'ly.tne tdood loosed il* dion, Nc-no * thick, corrupted 
and diseased, thn causing ail riekner.*and di*ca*e
ol every ntmc; our sir* ug.fi '.fi.iu-t.-ri.our heulih '- tar®
deprived ol. and il nature i* n' t :i>*Ub -i iu 11»r«■ v» mg off 
thé Stognivit liuilit.urn. IM* f-1* I . i .! Per . riv ci i k - a and 
ceuae to net, an 1 th»..* our H. b* <•: - * ol b r*-ver be
blown out. II"'.' i.u • r i !.. ot ' ' . * c *’i uil.l kw,, tha
avriotiH pa-'-ftges Ail tit-.- bony li t ri tl <■■<’. A ml how 
pleasant to i fi ll vv* !i;i\.* .1 m < ur t ou, r l o f j » tnedr 
ÉCiner in your :* s li, r.ui. i v, in». ifi.ot Pills,
rnanuiacturvd Hum p!:-.iiu ami n ut- whuff .rvu- hm nud 
the moULtninou- ci ill.* in N.;rii. h gsrdeii, fur the i.calih 
and recover) vi •u*ea.-ed nun. « i;.v ol the roots Irom 
which these l‘ili* arc mu Jr ** a fiiuiuiific, which o|>end 
the pore* ul tin* hkm, u,-fl N.dure in tlnewii.g out
the Oner parte « f the corrupt ion within, i ne fvcoiui i* b 
plant wIncli u an Pxpecloraid, tl:at vj^iu» Riid m cloge 
the passage to the lungs, nnd tin'- in i MX-thm/ manner, 
pertorm* its duty by throwing vtl' phlegm, ami rth«-r liu 
morn from the lung# by copious sptttmg. Tie* tbirit i* a 
D.ure»ic, which gives ease m l double Miengtli to tfie 
kidney- ; thu* cnuoiwaged, fliw draw large amounts of 
impurity Irom the blond, which i* then tin own out boun 
tit ally by tlie urinary or wat- r \ avsagv, and w filch could 

have b«*en dhcbargiAi m run oilm way. Ihe f< urth

hli'l cl

gt|«e:.

is a Catii&i tic, and 
the- Pills w bile engaij-d *?*.
»er particles of imiairiiy 
outlets, aie thus r«j , i up 
titi,** by the bow ,

From ihe a:»o. •*, n ia' s'k 
Root Pill* not *• ' r if..
wtili the bl'i jrl, i. i i'a*_— fil'd 
lletey root i ml .• .*,.ro
per lecllv hea* Mi) , 
diiven ire vi the 
body become- so \ 

i lie reason w . >

a’iüige v;uk;i;u;. .. 
the stoma* ii auu i: 
tiv; ev rupted rv..: 
mentation. com*tanil) u ixA, 
throws th* e,,rr >; - vd matier 1 

ry, ii it t il ' i ;'c L tnken

ot! t r 
V l.i,

r lb.

!•- dii.n

b- *i tlid

:-e1 iv I.en

Mcrre’s Pi 1.1 ti f;i: 
vit-' or y, by r sf : iug
he ith and 
racKvd or toi

nnd

mi v. Iifoil will open 
I. • i .-.-i out, fctnue 

od and t : I vr mi ller I- k-i - vd and 
■o.'M u'" iiier iry dlloulug with 
ihu« undergoing di-Egi»»ab> Jvr 

•h the h I oo*l, which 
;fi Wiry y an ulJd 
ody bv flUeuse. ur.

lUS-brl to Iff, y c . vu i, ry rn>n
litlDfi'fir l i li.V f <ck t j I IvvlfcAS

it-, iLifUsaDOf, who La»e l>«6 
Wit 11 !-ick:,»f»r, pMti lltid KOgUish,

Slid aiiuz# ifciiblv tifUDc* have iwen ecurchvd b^tl'.e bnrn-
inv vlemenis of ragîîio tevvr, k 
as ft were. v. Itl.i . a *;• |. uj *'.■ 

Ly to t-t i y li..-l Mi».' 
wifh the dead. und r. v.ft : 
derlul Dieeiicioe. .’Wurr-v .- ! • i * 
or two <lo.Je.*. f.’j*: i •. n t.ihi . i 
at*Olutel V Mtrt T . ,. , .

tak.- away ah .-«•» ._.<•«•», j »
once go to w i.. a «: : ’■ f-,ur • ■ . 
th" l. .M. It x l
tin -e who u*#- tl.* -t Iff.'! r
puiify. that n «. .. « — ti,# -b a i 
flight, and ti e tti •>: > -th .. 
TUI!., sti.l III- I f pv« I ul h I*. 
Chéri»h oi «I L''K*'t. u -, uUr J y 

J \\ hit»* & Co !.• ••' i , 
ne le Pro prieur». *U ’ll uN * 
A ln>le»a!w Agctt's, dealer* s j}. 
tor * priced.

July 'J

,«t i

i

r

■ . i»d
• .ind

li.- * Ut

"* :’a
VI • .-<) Vi fil t-lkl Ils 

4,1 : . ,iu ', »\ i .1 ii,. - n, Te-
uz him t *1 py lii** w i;l

*.*< r N. a ) »*r!t, W!,< le-
. t U'i.sU Ü l„ 1'U.UaX, 
.led l,y thl-m at |>IV|rtf-

PRO. 3MI<OX-3:JE^’fc3
WM FLY FAFSH.

v .III. ; • trm ! on III ■ 1 I Eti,
i \m uo, .hu.-tjU loLti,

• 1 i Hi - l J DAN (.ii; Io be 
1 d Ir,,'.: M e i|,.« ct« 

nyllm g lb > n ay
tiller

i * - H,.- |, per f t i- p, r-
•. *1 '-II.» Hid * A » !.. > et »! hi 

••••-es li '.HE r AIM VMAUl 

X’ / N"T I i. . U V I.Lt 7-> IIS >!ihr A-
\J *L>.

The above I* the only »ur«' ri--1 Ht-r-H 
offered to Ihe t nl>jic a* it l>fc aDM 
above r.anod pe-t.w.

Be sure and Ar»h f.OR i'RO MOUH’.ti

Vi.y
j onii.it.

f- artirle I'VKR 
1M>N hi il,e

London Drag Store,
rjlHE Snbscriik’rt bave now completed their Soring 
J. Supply ° iUtHJiis, aIICOIVI^ES Pa-

tnnt «f; cioe*. L.iemical tm ! l'hirmaceuîi -ai l'^per» 
niions. G. ifs VV;*re, Perfiimerx, Fancy ASoap», Toilet 
artic;ep. an " Die Mi«C';!’Hr'(-ou»-articles usuaiiv kept bv 
Druggists, all o: winch they :nmt arc r f the sam/good 
quality R3 ev- r. Ah t!i*y hav..- r pared nop.inq ja pr0r 

r •'-p ■! ;T : uy inv t liecuriv.; them, and îo v/! 
aitent on of l'hy-ieians a 
tictilar cire ; v.m to '.he D. : u;.- i,;..
ro:n tli■ > U. 1 (.vurtry bris v-og pre.Trtp 

may rely upon having the;.; i.'-i :• up 
materm, and 'a good s: y le à y I,: 
sincere tiKuiks to the’r friends ior t 
’iven them during the pie-. -.t 
tmuencp of the A.-.inq. A 
Nat Tooth Pua:*y* nu- Mod 1.- 

Proprictf"-.-, of l,ei ^ ,-v’r, ..
Rhubarb, Vvretable r*;*.:'^

Jur,3 3. lm. Ube

y. Par*
nv- s. Persons 
to; s with tiiero 
‘vith the best 

‘■•vfli return th ir

ns Areca 
. . r p; rnticn.

... i iu>, Cvrj.a

joirxsuN’,
a vV Druygiats

GL1U3 V\
AND T \ K

M. S. BURR &. CO., 
eral Agenui tor flu- N»w 
Provint e*. A i-r>, Ager.i tor

or) hil I, Dost, n, (.i-q 
i 1at»* and biiiish

pro. iu on it’s Winn an
Ral, and Cockroach Lxtennici.tor

Halifax Ly :.M Ut.. .JET” Eor sale 1 
July 23-

Cl IK A P
TOPS for hiferir- 

Oil Lamps to ;
sixtli the coït.

Arent foi 
April 5, IbjH.

; I I. :*!••., !,.»•> l-;v :

PROVINCIAL V i.SLLVAN,
.IS VÜBLISHKD EVERY TIICKSUAY,

At the Wesleyan Ccnfcrrccr Hffire ami Beak-Rnom
138, Aroyi Ktkf.i t, JIalii ax, S.

American Vocalist
ALAÎîGF srnp’v rrreived at the ff.OVIM)N 

BOOK STfiRF. Frire 07s. a dozen. 
Orders from the C untry accompanied with 

the Cash will bo prorapllv filied
Jauaary ïâ. 'J. AISDRLW G RAH AIL

The terme on 
exceedin'-1

A L
T 3 Pr:r •

end'd tim for adv.-1 
advanuga ton...

For two 17? \

“ each cou;inua:.c^ 
A’.l a ivert ssmontfe r 
ordcicd out, tail eba

il an

'V.

v,;: Ti ji [life tLoxo rs 
need v-ill ha c« nth.-nd c, *.i 
ICCOrd I

e/. tue ted with neclncLS nudA:! kinds of Jon V 
despatch cn reaeonal

'Pns Paper w 5!ddt ar. i rr a 
at Holcow.it’s Pur <>,. r 
»-44, Strdnd, London, iwiiero Advt-rti--ements au-i tinbs 
t-QUl UJ r85vp.-ed 'JJI HUS Fe,


